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neicrvations will cloae on Mon
day evening for the turkey mipper 
of ̂ Uie QuarrjrvlUe Ladiea Aid 
^ i e t y ,  Wedneeday, November 13, 
at the church in Bolton, "rae meal 
vein be served from 5:30 to 7 
the menu and other deUils wUl ^  
found elsewhere in this 
avoid disappointment, those who 
plan to attend should 
f ie  chairman. Mrs. Albert S k ^ e r  
M22; Mrs. Robert Metcalf, ■*362, or 
Mrs. John Erickson, *92*.

Miss Ernestine and MIm  Nom a
Gorens of 1* A ° ‘ V ? dMiss Ruth Woodward of Hartf^ord 
»re at the Chesterfield Hotel in 
n7 w  y “ k a ty . for the holiday 
weekend and on Armistice Day 
will attend the
friend. Miss Helen Parrish of New 
York.

House Demand 
Now Stronger

Permit Is Asked to 
Erect Apartment Block 
Near Pine Acres.

The Legion Band wdll meet at 
the Legion Home Monday nmrn- 
ing at 8:30 a.m. to take part In 
the Armistice Day Parade.

Both the School street and West 
Side Recreation Centers wilt be 
closed aU day Monday.

Miss Alice Madden and Miss 
Marion b ! Mon ath. of this towm 
left last night for New 'o rk  to 
attend the annual 
due football game. Th'>' "i,'
mainiin New York over the week 
end at the Hotel New Yorker.

Members of the auldren of 
Mary Sodality will go to ll.«ll<>- 
ran's Funeral home In a body af- 
Fer the meeting Sunday, to pay 
their respects to the late M ^  
Mary Boland who was a member 
of the sodality.

HAI.E HOrSE 
15. Glastonburj. Conn. 

Lwicheon 75c. Dinner $1.0« 
Banquets Parties

Thanksgiving Day Dinner .$1.50 
••You will enjoy our food”

Town Clerk clanuicl .1. Tiirk- 
ington win enter the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Monday morn
ing for a nasalectomy for the cor
rection of sinusitis.

Free Enlargemenl
With Every Roll of Film 40c

GUIBRANSEN
Develn|ied and Print<Ml

ELITE STUDIO

is A m e r i c a ’s Best  
Piano B u y  TODAY
$245

turkey SI IM’EK
WF.DNKSD\Y, N»>\ . 1.3. .1:311-7 

m  A K R yvn .i.E  < l l l  Rt 11

KEM P’S, Inc.
Piano Tuninjr 

763 Main St. Tel. 5680

ESSO

R A N G E

l.sdle»' Aid Society.
MENU: Turkey with dressing, 
mashed (Mifaiocs. Iiimips. eelery. 
craiiN'rry sauce, apple anil 
pumpkin pic, rolls, coffee.
80c. Children under 1?. 3fte.

Although Manchester has wlt- 
nessad the construction of over 
$1 ,000,000 worth of new homes In 
the past year, the demand for 
housing here Is continually Increas- 
Ing. now reaching the point where 
the erection of apartment blocks 
is proposed as a means of oupple- 
rienting the single dwelling prop
erties which, have proved so popu
lar in tliia town.

In a petition to be presented to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals at a 
public hearing in the municipal 
building at 8 p. m. Thursday, the 
Manchester corporation, developer 
i)f the Pine Acre.s tract on Center 
street, will seek the right to build 
an apartment house. It is Indicated 
that the stnicturfc. If allowed, wdll 
he a large one. .

East of Pin* ,Aor«*
It Is asked that the apartment 

be permitted on a location just 
cast of the Pine Acres tract, on a 
piece of land bounded by Olcott, 
Center, and a southerly extension 
of Adams street.

This land now in a resldenca A 
rone, may not be used fo r ,apart
ments. which fall in the next lower 
clnasification, without a special ex
ception. There is a business xone 
across the .street, on Center Street, 
from thci>roposed apartment site.

Seventy Homes Planned 
,\t the present time the Pine 

Acres tr.act contains some 40 
h o m e s 'built and building. Nearly 
TO are planned for the area.

Other petitions to go before the 
Appeal.s Board are those of Karl 
K. Andvr.son of 13 Pitkin-stroct, 
Frank A. ,John.son, 61 Strickland

■tTMt, and Arthur Nlahwn, «0  
Spring street.

Johneon wlehee to alter hie ono- 
femlly houeo, In en A  eone, to a 
two-famUy dweUing. Andoraon 
wants two excepUone to permit 
him to erect a  home on an under- 
slxed lot on Pitkin street, the 
building to be less than 4 feet from 
the property Ilifc.

Nielsen wishes to correct a 
building error by being permitted 
to have hla home leas than 40 feet 
from the street line.

Any Interested persons may ap
pear and be heard at the session.

E.F.M oriarly  
Chosen Head

Succeeds E. A. O’Malley 
As President o f North 
End Impravers.

To Begin Bingo 
Season Tonight

with every detail perfected the 
American Legion Post starts a 
winter season of Bingo at the Le
gion home on Leonard street this 
evening. Stsirttng at 7:30 o’clock 
there will be the first hour “ Early 
Bird Bingo” until 8:30 and at this 
time the regular session will start. 
There is ample parking space 
around the home and Leonard 
street. Dancing with a four-piece 
orchestra wUl follow the games.

Fellowship Club 
Meets Tomorrowr

The Young People’s Fellowship 
of St. Marys’ church will meet as 
usual Sunday at 5 o’clock in the 
Parish House. Charles Brewer of 
Glastonbury/ has been invited to 
show pictures.

It  was decided at the last meet
ing of the Fellowships to again 
publish the annual birthday cal
endar. The co-chairmen In charge 
of this project are Vivian Little 
and Margaret Carlson. Anyone de
siring his name on the calendar 
should get In touch with mem- 

i bcr.s o f the Fcllow.shlp.

Edward A. O’Malley waa pre
sented with a brief case by , the 
Manchester Improvement Aseocla- 
tion laat night when the associa
tion accepted hla resignation as 
president and elected Edward F. 
Moriarty to fill  ̂ the- unexplred 
term. ’ITte presentation of the 
brief caae waa made by Judge 
Rayrmond R. Bowers, a past presi
dent of the aasoclatlon.

'The meeting was held In the 
YMCA hall and was called to or
der by Mr. O’Malley who presided 
during the early business of the 
association. Mr. O’Malley has 
been named manager of the Lewis
ton, Me., office of the John Han
cock Life insurance Company and 
was transferred to that office last 
month.

Bub Exteswlon
Matthew Mera, treasurer of the

association brought up the ques
tion of extending the bus service 
from Manchester Green through 
Woodbridge street to Main street 
to the present terminal. He 
pointed out that the increased 
number of homes in the section 
called for such a service. The new 
president was authorUed to ap
point a committee to work for this 
change. There was no opposition 
to Judge Raymond R. Bowers’s 
motion that newcomers to the dis
trict be extended greetings by 
cards.

The usual $10 was voted for the

YMCA fund and as this carries 
with It two junior memberships, 
the meeting named Principal 
Thomas Bentley to eelect the two 
boys from among the pupils In the 
district.

Ohrlatmaa ligh itag
Aa the tree Illuminated at 

Chrlstmaa time on Depot Square 
waa removed during tha past year, 
another method of lighting wlU be 
followed this year. The cost of 
the new plan was not estimated 
and a committee conaUUng of 
Matthew Mera, Dante Paganl and 
Erllng Larsen waa named to col
lect funds and arrange for the 
decoratlone

John Zapadka brought to the 
attention of the association tha 
need of bank service on certain 
days of the week among the bust 
ness men at the North End and 
suggested that the association take 
some action. Judge Bowers was 
named as a committee to contact 
the bank on the question.

Everybody'S
Market

WUl Be Closed Monday, 
Tuesday and̂  Wednesday]

Public 
Bridge Party

Spimeofed by 
Masonic Social Chib 

At
.Masonic Temple 

IMunday, November 11 
At 8 O’clock 

Merchandise Prizes, 
Admis.sion 35 cents. 

Including Refreshments.

Then watch for our advertisement 
in The Herald for re-opening on 
Thursday!

j Biggest surprise ever seen willj 
take place!
Watch For It! Look For It!

WAIT FOR IT!

I b  Lots of 90 Gals, or More,

LT.WOODCo.
Tel. 4496

TOMORROW!

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
S P IR IT I A L  MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a .Seventh Son i 
Bom With n Veil.

Readings Dally 9 A. .M. to 9 l\ M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for SO » ’eara.
171 Church Street, Hartford. Conn. 

Phone 6-2237

Special!"
ONE W EEK O N L Y !

(November tllh lo 161h)

Dial
3230
Clean, Comtortable Carsl 

Courteous Service At AU Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

TAXI? HAVK DINNER OUT!

CALL
6588
Prompt!

Take Your Choice of Our Complete 
Menu . . .  Or Try These Specials: DANCING TONIGHT

Men’s 3 Piece Suits
( ’ITou.sers, Co.il and \ esi)

Regularly 

73c Each
for » 1 . 0 0

This special does not include w hites. ^
Each suit is carefully checked for minor repairs and

buttons missing.

Safe!
24-Hour
Service!

Roa.st Turkey or Roast Chicken —  Complete 
Dinner ..................................................... . 60c I DANTE'S RESTAURANT

Manchester Taxi

Roast Loan of Pork — Genuine Native Calves’ Liver and Bacon 
or Lamb Chops . . . Complete Full Course Dinners................ 60c

Manchester Dry Cleaners

Jos. M. OrflteU, Prop. 
Office A t The Tea Room

” No Liquor.s —  No Beer — Just Good Food.s”

THE TEA ROOM

10 Eaat center Street Odd Fellow. Bnllding

Orchestm Every Thors, and Sat. Nights. Songs At Your Bequest.
W INES LIQUORS AND BEERS 

Food A t It .  Beet. Such A . RavIbU. Spaghetti, Chicken and SUnks. 
Order. Made Up To Take OoL

Phone 725T

Turkey Supper
WED„ NOV. 13, 5:30 to 7 

2d c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
CHURCH

WOMEN’S LEAGUE  
MENU: Tomato Juice, celery, 
cranberry JeUy, roast turkey, 
mashed potatoes; turnips, mince 
or squash pie, cheese, rolls, 
coffee.
Adults ............. —.
Children under 12..

88.3 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

A  Social Event For A  
Worthy Cause

Annual Hospital Auxiliary

notice !

D A N C E
Semi-Formal

H O TEL BO N D  BA LLRO O M
Hartford

FRIDAY, N OVEM BER 2 2
Tickets . . . . . ...........Sl.OO Per Person

Auspices '
Women’s Auxiliary of the Manchester Memorial Hospital 

“A CHANCE WITH A DANCE ”
Tickets may be purchased from any member of the 

’ Auxiliary

These Lumber and Coal Yards will close 

at noon Monday, Nov. 11 for the balaiice 

o f the tlav in observance of Armistice
.a. *

Day.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

BLUE CASTLE
(On the Holton Road) 

HO.ME OF GOOD FOOD!

In Any Quantity— Any Time 
Wholesale and Retail

5 REASONS WHY WE c Xn  PLEASE YOU
1. DELICIOUS FOOD!
2. You Can Bring Your Liquor.
3. A Cozy Place To Dance!
4. Close To, Yet Out of Town!
5. Where You Can Come Stag!

BANTLY
Center Street Phone o293

Serving the Public Tor 23 Years.
■6.

: z

D I N E / A n d  D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At the

The W . G. Glenney Co.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Co.

HOT PIZZA TONICHT!
Made In Our Own Oven. 

While Yon Walt!

DANCE TONIGHT 
To the ’Tune* of the 
Oak GrIU Swlngeter.

1^
WINES —  UQUORS 

AND BEER

n iE F ’S SPECLVLS 
Roaet Beef Half BroUers 

Kuant Turkey 
Veal Cutlet.

Fried Seallop. and Oy.ter. ■ 
Ov.ter. and Clam,.
(>n the Half Shell , 
Dellrloun Steak.

W'E CATER TO BANQUF.TS.

OAK GRILL 30 Oak Street 
Tel. 3894

I'The Pood That SatisHes”!

DELICIOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI 
HALF BROILERS PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

FRIED OYSTERS STEAMED CLAMS
CLAMS AND OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL  

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER
DUMU Tonight To the Tune* o f “ Don”  Mac and 111. Up Beat.l

Reymander's Restaurant
gg-gf O AK  STREET —  TELEPHONE 3922

j_R «g$an derjJP r^ ,|

^  Oldie New England House
/ Music by Smith’ s Orchestra 
TH E  BEST IN FOODS —  FINE WINES  

LIQUORS AND ALE
Francl. Donahue, Permittee.

BOSTON TU RNPIKE  ROUTE -^BO LTO N, CONN.

Delicious

Native TURKEY DINNER
SUNDAY* NOVEMBER 10 

At the

Green Kettle Inn
ONE DOLLAR

136 DEMING STREET
Telephone 6661

ROUTE 15

Tahes the “ //”  Out of 
TH R IIT I 

At 17c Per Pint.

Dart’s HOMOtiENIZFD 

COFFEE CREAM

I .  a Mg aid to houeehold economy. 
Xluny people prefer. It on eerejiK, 
a further «ivlng. Buy It .NOW 
and give your  ̂family a treat with 
Dart’.  Ilomogenl7.e<l Vltomln-O 
Milk—the milk that ‘'agree.”  with 
you because easily digested.

Plum£645C
GEORGE DART

American Legion

BINGO
SLEEP, BABY, SLEEP

Thy father guards the milk bottles . , . for
we’re going to have a glass of West Side 
Dairy’s milk loo before we go lo bed. Then 
we’ll sleep soundly as you, my child. It 
makes folks relax and forget they have such 

things as nerves. Why don t 
vou try some tonight? ' You’ll 
be asleep not long after you 
turn out the light!

Every Bottle Sealed In Cellophane 
As a Further Protection 
Against Dirt and Germs

WEST SIDE DAIRY
J o a . Trueman & Sons • 

52-54 McKee Street TeL 7706

Something New! Something Different!

At legion Home, Leonartl Street 

SATUHDAV n ig h t , NOV. 9 

Admission 50e, No Other Charge 

15 Regular Games - 8 S|teeial Games

,3 Extra Special Games 
No Extra Charge for Special Games.

DANCING
To Follow Bingo

Early Bird Bingo 7:30 to 8:30 
All This for 50c

•  •
Red Cross Roll Call Starts Todiay— Join!

Average Dally Circalation
For the MoaUt.-of Oetofaer, 1940

6,498
Member af the Aadit 
Bm cM  * f  OIrcalatioae Manchester—̂ A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaet of U. S. Wealber Boreen

OooMlonel rain tonight and 
TUeadey; warmer toalghh

VOL. LX„ NO. 36 (aaaaU M  Adverttalng an Page lA) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1940 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Report Italians Retreating in Disorder;
Attack Two Naval ons

Tem blors Ravage Nazi-Controlled Oil Wealth of Rumania
1,000 to 2,000 Die 
While New Shocks 
Add to Desolation

Tower o f London Damaged by Bpmhs

^ It lu

Transport System Tom 
Up and Buildings Are x^UtiSSU
Knooke.1 Do*.i in E f f c C t S
Temblor That Weighs 
Profoundly in Unpre- Q f  Tom blorS
dietahle F u t u r e

BucharcKt, Rumania, Nov. 11 
— (/P)— Earthqiiakc.s witliout 
equal in the written history 
of Rumania ravaged the 
Nazi-controlled oil wealth of 
the kingdom yesterday and 
today, tore up the transport 
.system, knocked down build
ings and weighed profoundly 
in the unpredictable military 
f.uture of southeastern Eu
rope. A t least 1,000 to 2,000 
persons were dead; the in
jured and homeless uncount
ed, and new shocks prolong
ed the terror and increased ! 
the desolation.

The grey-clad wildier. of Ger
many, who have po\irec( Into Ru
mania for weeka for a pqrpose 
known only to Adolf Hitler, be
came in a few quivering aeconda 
rescuer., fire-fighters and guar
dian. of what order waa left.

Flame. Uek Oil Field.
• Oil field, on which Hitler has 
counted for the fluid without which 
mechanize^ war cannot be waged 
were licked by flame and Uttered 
with the splinter, of their wooden 
derricks.

The rail, and bridge, and roads 
over which the German troop, 
have been moving .louth and east

Many Awakened in Mos
cow i Walls o f Some 
HniUlings Cracked; No 
Casualties Reported.

Moscow, Nov. 11—(d’j—Barth 
tremora. the strongest ever re
corded in Moscow, were reported 
today to have damaged some 
southern Russian cities yesterday, 
particularly Kiev and Odessa.

Striking at the mme time as the 
temblors which devastated thou- 
.ands of buildings in Rumania, 
the earthquake awakened many 
persons here and cracked the walls

Greeks Say Invaders 
Beaten in All Sectors;

Report Cruisers Hit
Italians Attack in Gulf 

O f Smla Off Greek Is
land of Crete and in 

JCenlral Mediterranean ^  , t w •
—Warplanes .Also Are M j e l l i n d  L j i n e S  
Credited with Raiding _

Youths Give 
Greece Help

BritisK Defensive Posi
tions in North Africa.

According to British reporU this I* the wreckage In the Towe^ of London left by enemy bombs. 
The ancient landmark once served as a fortress for London, a royal residence and a prison. It was 
built for William tbe Conqueror In the 11th century. Photo cabled from London to New York

. Rome, — (/P)-—Ital
ian bomber.s Stacked twu i 
Briti.sh Naval sqiiadrons. one i 
in the Gulf of Su'd  ̂ off the; 
Greek I.sland of Crete/and tha I

Keep Essential Services 
Going If hHe Fathers, 
Brothers atid Vncles 

' Fighting at Front.

Centaur Division Suf« 
fers Smashing Defeat; 
Large Units Annihil* 
ated; Full Extent o f 
(ircck Victory Still Not 
Learned; l^rge Pro* 
portion o f Alpinists 
Killed or Captured.

other in the central Mediter- ,
■vNe -

(Continued On Page Two)

(Continued On Page Four)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin* ol the ue> W lie)

LIbrerttle Fall Reported 
Vlehy, France, Nov. II,—

The fail of Libreville, chief port of 
Gabon in French equatorial .Afri
ca to the “ free French”  forces of 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle was report
ed authoritatively but unpfflelally 
hefe tonight.

1
Police Arrest Picket's'

Windsor, Ont., Nov. II.—<JFr— 
I'olice arrested 25 pickets at the 
gates of The Canadian' Chrysler 
Corp. plant today on rhargen of 
violating the defense of Canada 
act. Employee In the engine block 
department walked out In protest 
against the arrests.'”~Authoritles 
said the pickets, representing the 

H'.nited Automobile Workers-CIO, 
been warned not to loiter near 

the plant, as It had been declr 
an essential Industry under the 
defense act.

Denies Cabinet Change Rnnlors 
London, Nov. I I .—  (/P)-r> The 

5tlnlstry of Information Issued a 
statement tonight denying rumors 
of Impending changes In the Brit
ish cabinet In which Foreign 
Heeretary Lord Halifax had been 
mention^.

Will Not Be Tried

Expect Japan 
To Bear Dmvn 
On Iiido-Cliina

Sees Revolt 
Against Rule 
- By Dictators

British Fighters Bag 
First Italian Planes

>1. Wes Gallagher
Salonika, Greece, Nov. 11—
Greece’s youth U! liclping to

r a n p a n  f h p  I t a l i a n  n iizn  ^ c o m - 1 e.ssential se rv ices go ingranean, tne iiauan mgn
mand reported  today. LJ'O era. brothers and uncles are flght- 
cruiser.s w ere said to have : ing at the front, 
been h it bv  bombs in the at-\ "nie youngsters are the “ eons” 
tack o ff  the northwe.st end o f l\ ''^ '^  of Amen-
Crete.

! Italian warplanes also were 
* credited with bombing Alexandria, 
j El Hamman, El Daba, British' dc- [
I fenslve preparations south of

(Continued On Page Two)

Preilict Deiuaml fur Ad
ditional Militarv Gon-
cessionfi
America

Iff \Aimed at 
:*a aim B^iljun.

Roosevelt Says People 
Under ‘ Iron Heels' o f | 
Modern Emperors or| 
Oligarchs Will Rebel

Downed Over England FrOllt
As A xis Raiders Koar
Across Coast in Armis- Hit hv British 
tier Dav Parade.

Shanghai, Nov. 11 — (iPt — In
formed foreign sources - predicted 
today the Japanese would bear 
down on K'rench Indo-Chfna for
additional military concessions, 
possibly aimed against the United 
States and Britain, after conclud
ing an economic agreement now 
nearifig completion.

Dispatches from Hanoi said 
agreement between Indo-Chlna 
and a Japanese mission was near 
on immediate Japanese purchases 
of rubber.^coal, and foodatuffsi A 
commerrlal pact covering fu t « e  
economic, relations bet:yeen tKe
two CQuhtries was expected to 
signeePin Tokyo beforf the end of'
the month. 

Sources in' Shanghai declared

(Continued on Page Four)-

Seekiii^ Cause
Of Fatal Blast

Plant Superintendent I» 
Killeil, Three Work^ 
men in Building Hurt.

Bulletin!

Key West, Fla., Nov. I I —(A’l—  
Karl Tanzier Van Cosel, aged X- 
ray technician, will not be tried for 
removing the body of Elena lloyas 
Mcfia from Ita crypt and keeping 
it in his bedroom tor seven years. 
County Nollcltor Allen B. Cleare, 
Jr„ said today. “ I  find no law un
der which Van CoscI can he tried 
which Is not barred by the statute 
of limitation,”  Clenrc tnfonnod 
Criminal Court Judge William V. 
Albury. • ♦ •
Pledge Closer Association

Ix>ndon, Nov. I I —(JV-The Po
lish and Czechoslovak govem- 
nicnts In London Issued a Joint 
declaration today pledging closer 
post-war economic and political 
nnsoclation between the two na
tions. The pledge Wffs described as 
a  step toward creation o f a  broad
er system In Europe nnd a “ guar
antee of Eurppesn sUbUlty” after 
the present conflict Is endrtl.

Bound Brook, N. J„ Nov, 
11.— i/F) —  Charleo Allegar, 
chief Somerset county detec
tive, said today - Inveotlgatlon 
showed the blast which killed 
a |dant superintendent and 
Injured three workmen at the 
American Cyanamld Corpora
tion’s three-story arid factory 
was accidental. Allegar said 
“there was absolutely no poa- 
slblUty of sabotage,”  and add
ed that so far as-he was ron- 
cemod tbe Investigation was 
closed.

Bound Brook, N. J., Nov. 11— 
</Fj—Investigators went over the 
American (^anamld Corporation’s 
three-story acid plant today seek
ing the oausc of an explosion 
which killed the plant superintend
ent, injured three workipen and 
wrecked the. interior of the build; 
tag.

A  terrific blast,.40cked the ma
sonry and steel atnicture at 2:49

(Continued en Page Two)

Washingbjn, Nov. ll.~ (4 7 —In 
a setting of deep solemnity, where 
thousands o f people gathered to 
honor America’s World war.^dead, 
President Roosevelt said ’today 
that the people under the “ iron 
hcefs” of mo<!em emparors, dicta
tors or oligarchs woula “ rebel.” 

Coupled with the prediction, 
made in a broadcast from Arlliig-

rav

(Continued on Page Four)

America Alone 
ing PeaceKeepi

Bulletin’.
London. Nov. It.— (4’)—

British fighter plane^ shot Battle 
down 26 .\xls raiders— 13 
Italian and 13 German— in 
widespread air battles «ver 
Britain today, the govern
ment Announced. “Our dosses 
remain at two,” said the brief 
Ministry of Information an
nouncement, reporting the 
air warfare score up to 5 p. 
m„ ' (It  a. m„ e.s.t.). The 
Italian planes downed— seven 
bombers and six fighters—  
were the first bagged over 
England.

Bomber Pilots
Ice and Storms 

To Strike Blows ‘ from 
Baltir to Bay o f Bis> 

Danzig Target.

London. Nov. 11.—(A’l— British 
bomper pilots.' battling ice and 
atorme, struck "ai-r blows at the 
Axis last night” ftom the Baltic

Matruh. and air ba.scs near Cairo I 
and at Ismailia, in Africa.

Two Planes Fall to Return 
Two Italian planes were .said to 

have failed to return from another 
attack on the British base 6n the 
island o f Malta.

An Italian communique said the , 
British Naval squadron “over- | 
taken by one of our aerial squad- , 
rons in the central Mediterranean ’ j 
was “ intensively bombed despite ! 
viplent anti-aircraft reaction. ' '

In the attack on Crete, land tar- ■ 
gets as well as the two cruisers in  ̂
the gulf were reported to have 
been hit. The raids in that part of 
the Mediterranean were .said to 
have bien hampered somewhat by ' 
unfavorable weather conditions. j 
■ Tbe communique said port [

WoXld Policies 
Seen Subject 

Of Berlin Trip

Molotoff lo Diffcnsff and 
Agree Upon Ri f̂fffian 
Stand with Gei^pian

.\thens, .Nov. 11.-^4’)—
I The Italian invaders of 
I Greece “ have lost the battle 
I in all sectors and are retreat
ing in di.sorder tow’ard Al
bania.” the Greek radio de
clared today. Thus the radio 
summarized a .series of Greek 
successes which it said had 
been won in 15 days of bitter 
warfare “ despite the superi
ority of the Italian forces.'* 
Italy’s Alpine Centaur divi
sion-trained for a year in 
Albania for a lightning at
tack through the mountain.4 
— was said l>y the high com
mand to have suffered a» 

' smashing defeat.
Large units of the divUdon were 

i annihilated, it said. Although the 
full extent of t ic  reported Greek 

! victory in the Pindus mounUtM 
still was not learned, report* In- 

j dlcatcd that a large proportion o f 
1 the Italian Alpinists were either 
{ killed or captur^.I Italians Consolidate Poeitton 

On the central sector, the Ital-
Officialdoni Tomorrow ' lans were said to be conaolldattag

\  ; their position* in
Berlin.' Nov. 1 1 .—(/P,—Sovi^ i river region.

the Kalama* 
with frontline activ-

(Contin n Page Four)

the Air j

Only One o f Three jV|a 
jor Allies |o Be Un- 
ffcoiirgefl by,.^ar Now.

By The A^ociated Press
The UnUea States paused mo- 

roentarilyrtn a mighty defense ef
fort today to commemorate the 
eleypiuh day of an elevent month 
2^^ears ago which men once hop
ed heralded peace in. our time.

Of the three major Allicji fight
ing shoulder to shoulder when tlie 
armistice was 'signed Nov. 11. 
191.8, this country alone . was at 
peace and unscourged by war as 
it rendered reverential homage to 
the Unknown Soldier who personi
fies its World War dead. ,

W ill Forego Obserwnce
In London embattled. Britain 

will forego her annual observance 
and make the day one of rededl- 
cation—to the memory both of 
those who fell in the long years 
between 1914 and 1.918, and of 
those who have died In the present 
struggle. ”  '

Paris, where once France paid 
solemn tribute each year to the 
World War fallen, is in the hands 
of a conquering Army and the na
tion has a new roster o f dead to 
add to the long list of the'-^former 
war.

A t Washington, however, Presi
dent Roosevelt was ready to ex
press the g^tltude and remem
brance o f a' nation at peace when 
ho went to Arlington National 
cemetery where the Unknown 
Soldier of 1917-1918 lies entombed.

This was the twentieth year the 
nation has honored the unknown 
^  its World War soldiers. Tbe 
first occasion was in 1931 ̂  when

.(Contlnned e «  Paige Four)

London, Nov. 11.— (^ )— 
British fighters bagged their 
first Italian planes over Eng
land-five bombers and three 
figKter.8—today, the govern
ment 'announced, as Axis, 
raiders roared across the

to the Bay of Biscay,’
Ministry reported today.

Their assignments sent them as 
fai' as the once free city of Danzig, 
their deepest thrust across Ger
many. it said.'

The. great Krupp Armament 
Work.n in Germany, the Fokker 
Airplane plant in German-held 
Holland. Nazi ports and air bases, 
docks,.shipping and indu.stria) q/h- 
ters were bombed in ‘ ‘extensive 
operations." the- communique re
ported. ,

Targets named in it IncIiKled oil 
plants at Gelsenkirchen. Bremen,

Food Cause!? 
Six Deaths

45 Others III .After F,at- 
ing; Roach -Powder,
Like Flour. Rlanie'd.

Premier Vyacheslaff Molotoff will i 
di8cu.‘=s and agree upon policies of j 
world-wide character with Gcr-1 
man officialdom when he reaches j 
Berlin tomorrow of: the first trip 
of his life out o f Russia, a well- 
informed .source indicated to<iay.

The Dienst aus Deutschland.’ a , 
commentary closely aligned to the ' 
Wilhelmstras.so, said the vl.sit “ is 
an event of global character. .. .it 
goes, doubtles.s, beyond mere rcc-1 
ognitlon'of the international post-1 
tion of the. Soviet Union and the j  
positive relations of friendship be- | 
tween the two powers. The gener-

(Continqed on Page,Four)

French Terms , 
Await Peace

Negotiutionff with Ger
many Poslptonefl Un
til Vl'ar Is Ended.

(CohtiBiied oB ^ f e  Four) I (Continued on T wo)

^Don Hŝ  Given to Faculty 
In Fight on Communism

Pittsburgh, Nov. 11— —The 
Very Rev. Raymond V. Kirk today 
prescribed a list, of “don’t” . for 
his Duquesne University faculty 
with the declaration that “we are 
going to kick the devil ^ t  of Com
munism.”

He said the new regulations 
were designed to thwart the 
spread of “Godless and un-Ameri
can” philosophies and to promote 
’ ’true" intellectual ar I academic 
freedom.

The university's list of “dis
crediting sets,”  any one of which is 
to bo considered sufficient ground 
for termination of a contract, in
cludes: ■ '

The fostering of materialistic 
Communism or any other political 
theSrtr that would destroy the Am
erican form of government: fail
ing to realize that an inculcation 
of patriotism is the duty of all 
members of the Duquesne faculty;- 
casting aspersions on an adherent 
of any form of religious belief; 
questioning the existence of a per
sonal God; teaching any other 
proposition inconsistent with Cath
olic doctrine.

“ Duquesne university is , an 
American institution and we want 
our students to get the right 
slants on democracy and Commun
ism," Father Kirk said. "By teach
ing principles of democracy, we 
are fighting Communism, as well 
as German state socialism, and 
some elements in Fascism, which 
are all anti-Christian.

“ It is hard to get.down to brass 
tacks in naming Communist youth 
organizations — they are pretty 
clever—but I, do know that sub
versive activities are going on in 
every college and university in 
America today in some form or 
another, either by direct contact 
or by correspondence.

“ It  ill this, subversive activity | 
which we are trying to combat | 
now at Duquesne.’’ ;

Father Kirk asserted that it 
waa the duty of educators to de
fend democracy in intellectual and 
moral spheres.

"Too many educators, he added, 
"are trying to destroy in the minds 
of our young people the. intellec- 
t lal, philosophical and moral 
foundations bf 'our democracy.”

Pittsburgh, Nov. 11.—i.T' — Si.x 
residents of a social .sen’ice center 
died today arjd I.*) otjiers became i!l 
after eating breakfast at the cen
ter.

Five o f the sick were feared 
dying.'  City chemists reported .i 
roach powder, re.sembling flour, 
had caused the deaths. » -  •

Df. . Robert Kooser. resident | lxUZ18 
physician at St. Francis hospital j 
where some of the stricken were 1 
rush*d in automobiles i>nd aru- i 
bulances. said the men who ate pun-., 
cakes were the ones who became ‘ 
ill. t

“ A good many of the men are | 
in serious condition—just how seri
ous we can't, say yet," Dr. Koo.scr 
added.

.Roy S. Barber, Salvation Army , 
adjutant in charge of the T.ntv-i 
rencevllle d|rtrict center, said a i 
roach powdrt had been used around j 

' the center’s kitchen several weeks ■ 
ago. 1

The 111. five in serious condition

. J. ' ,’hhv. France, No. 11— (/P) —
al atmosphere attending this visit i 'negotiations between de

feated France and victorious Ger
many will be postponed until the(Continued on PageT>»o)

Fiirliter Plane
Sinks Vessel!

Claim Boinlierff 
Du/troy Barraokff in 
T mo British Camps.

Bulletin!
Nov. I I . -

I

Berlin, Nov. I^.—i/P- '̂.Vn- 
nlhllallon of another British 
sea eonVn.v h.v air attack uas 
reported by authorized Nazi 
sources today but no details 
were divulged. These sources 
also said a merchantman' of 
about 3,000 tons also had licen 
sunk about 300 miles off the 
coast of Ireland.

were rushed to several city hospi-: '  a  Gcr-

Coroner P. J, Henney ordered all , man fighter plane waa reported 
food at the home seized for | t,y fj,e high command t^ a y  to 
analysis by the United States De-1 g.ooO-ton merchanti partment of Agriculture. t

Paris Post Celebrates

New York, Nov. 1 1 .— iff*)—Mem
bers o f the American section Paris 
post No. 1, American Legion, ob
served today their .first Aritilatice 
day celebration in this country. 
•ITie post la composed of Ameri
cana who remained In France after 
the last war and were forced out 

Ole current one. j

ship off Middlesbrough while 
bombers destroyed barracks and 
other buildings in two British 
troop camps.

Informed sources said that. In 
addition Jp slnktagrYhe'^erchant- 
man, Gerihan planes also badly 
damaged a  convoying destroyer 
in the Middlesbrough attack, but

war is ended. Vice Premier Pierre 
Laval ha.s announced to his nation.
I I.aval, in ah official note issued 

j last night after he returned from 
' conference in Parts with 
Rclchmarshai Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering... said there never waa any 
question of negotiating a peace to 
end the armistice, which now pre- 
vtiils. so long as there is war wi.th 
Englandl ,

The note also added a crtlclsiu 
of the actions of Gen. Charles do 
Gaulle, leaiier of the “ free” French 
forces. Laval returned from the 
Paris conference in time to hear 
official reports that the De Gaulle 
forces are fighting a ■•full-fledged” 
w-ar 1n Gabon, French equatorial. 
Africa:

(The British Broadcasting Cor« 
poration reported in a French lan
guage broadcast that the de Gauile 
forces bad‘'landed at Libreville. 
French equatrolal Africa, taken 
over French CSabon. The broadcast 
quoted the Leopbldvitle radio in 
the Etelglan Congo as saying that 
“ all Gabon is united under- the 
standard of free France.” )

Retag Aided by British 
General Tenu. commandar-lB- 

chief o f tbe French forces at Libra- 
vUle, reported to Vichy, howevar, 
that “nothing” would maka tlw 
besieged capital o f Gabon surraii- 
der. 'Hie general sold de QaaBa. 
was being aided by tbe BrttlKi 
added that women, chtldras aa6 
mlaalonarlea were id " 
wounded In a day-Ioog
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,ed Cross RoU M l 
Is Underway in Townl _

Onota o f  2 ,000 Sought I 
fa  Three Weeks’  Cam- siniVl Mrs c Read

Mrs. Charles Fclbcr, 
Maidmcnt. Mrs. B- J- 

Richardson,
__  MrsrFrancls P. Handley.
p d g n ; PubUc Request-, ^T»m „ S ’’“£™c,ns
ed to Ai£^nvas.ers.,«„,u„^«^^^

,.oi Roll Call of Man-; Mrs. Joseph Motycka.The annual RoU can I . g, captain Mrs. Wal-
ebester Chapter of the payne. Mrs. Robert Gordon.
B«d Cross got underway to y winthrop Merrlam. Mr.s. Sed-
wlth a quota of 2.000 members be-1 straughan, Mr.s. Grace Lath-

uonsht during the three-week rop. Mfs. Robert Jack.

Mi»9 Mary McGiirk to 
Make Address at In
stallation Here.

tag sought during v......  ^  |

the co-chairman of this >ear s 
drive, Mrs. Lucille Sloan and Mis 
Jeanette Paton, in asking the 
S - h e a r t e d  support of the com
munity. . ,,Need Cooperation 

«‘We sincerely hope, said Mr. 
Bohan, “ that the townspeople wUl 

\ give our workers a cordial welcome 
\ S d  that they will assist us, as 

toey have done In the past, 
^ c h  our quota. People who ti%c 
In Manchester should support tae 
drive in Manchester for only flfty 
centa Of each membership is turn
ed over to the national Rod Cro.̂ s

Team No. 9 : Captain Mrs. John 
Harry Hitching, Mrs. 

William Harris, Mrs. Edwjard 
Hutchinson. Mrs, .Tohn Allison. 
Frank Crowley.

Team No. 10: Captain Mrs. Lva 
White, Mrs. Philip Emery, Mrs. 
George Strant. Miss Gertnide Car
rier, Miss Helen Gould. Mrs. Myr
tle Rossner. „

Team No. 11: Captain Mrs. Colin 
Davies, Mrs. Harry Straw, Mrs. 
Elmer Di.skan, Mrs. Charles Bur- 
ham, Mrs. Arthur Baedo/, Miss 
Jane Bantley.

Commander—Mrs. Lucille Sloan.
Team No. 12; Captain Mrs 

James W. McKay, Mrs. Herbert 
Fraser. Jr., Monroe Morns, Mrs.

while the rest remains here for the , jjatthow Pe Simone. Miss Doris
work of the local chapter 

Final Instructions 
Although the campaign is sche

duled to run until Nov. 30, an at
tempt win be made to complete 
the house-to-house canvass by 
Nov. 21. Volunteer workers gath
ered at the Center Church, Satur
day night to receive final instruc
tions and much enthusiasm was 
shown. It was pointed out that the 
Red Cross now, more th.ln ever 
before, is vitally in need of public 
support to carry on its great mi.sr 
Sion rf relieving suffering through
out the world. \

Six commanders head the drive 
organization, being Mrs. illiam 
Barron, Mrs. John V. Lamberton,
Mrs. Lucille Sloan, Erland Johnson, |
Mrs. William J. Shea and Miss j 
Helen Demko. j

Posters DIstrlbuteil 
L*st Friday Mias Emily House, 

with the asristance of Barbara 
Straugh. Jean Robinson and Jean 
Wylie of the Girl Scouts, distribut
ed posters on the Red CrOas drive 
In local stores and business houses.

The Marlboro Red Cros.s enroll
ment drive, which is under the su
pervision of Manchester Chapter, 
will be in charge of Henry G.
KInghorn. chief of the fire depart
ment of that community, and he 
will be assisted by members of the 
department.

Local Workers i
A partial list of local workers ,

follows: 1
Commander: Mrs. William Bar

ron. i
Team No. 1: Captain from 

American Legion, Mrs. Marjorie 
Bradley. Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, Mrs.
Kathleen Sweet, Mrs. Noella |
Fuller. Mrs. Mary Brosnan, Mrs. i SpUlanc
Ruth Bunce. I

Team No. 2: Captain from ] 
American Legion, Mrs. Dorothy 
Weden. Mrs. Astrid Milbury, Mrs.
Helen Griffin, Mrs. Bertha Olds,
Mrs. Eva Warner, Mrs. Arvilla 
Hale.

Team No. 3: Captain from \̂  F.
W „ Mrs. Lillian Linders, Mrs.
Bertha Wetherell, Miss Helen 
Gustafson, Mrs. Dora Modean,
Mrs. Madeline Drake, Mrs. Flor
ence Streeter.

Team No, 4: Captain from V. F.
W „ Mrs. Jane Fortin, Mrs. Maude 
Leggett, Mrs. Alice Virginia. Mrs.
Rose Valluzzl. Mrs. Florence

B olin , Ernest Thompson
Team No. II: Cnpt.ain, Mrs Lc- 

land T Wood, Mrs. John Hyde. 
Mrs. Harold Alvord, Mrs. Norman 
Cubberley, Mrs. Harry Gustafson, 
Mrs Harold Reed.

Tc.im No. 15: Captain, A. F. 
Howes, Miss Esther Anderson, 
Mi-s Hannah Jensen, Miss Lois 
Parker, Miss Catherine McGuire, 

i Team No. 16: Captain, Miss 
Barbara Schildge, Miss Gertnide j 
Herrmann, Miss' Louise Hel er 

M rs Mcruini Ferns, Miss Glncijs 
lAcldv. Mrs. Gladys Moyer.

Team No. 17: Captain, Miss 
Bettv Brown. Miss Rose MeSher- 
rr Mis.s Bernice Cervinl,
Jean Brown, Miss Dorothy Dil- 
worth. Miss Marjorie Brown.

Team No, 18; Captain. Mrs. 
Philip Lauter. Mrs. Jules ''^ t -  
.stone. Mrs. Regi Silverstein Mrs.

Coffey, Mrs. Jack Freed-

Mlss Mary McGurk of Hartforf. 
a member of the faculty of St. Jo
seph’s College, will be the guest 
speaker at the supper and inatal- 
laUon of the new’ officers of St. 
MargareVs Circle. Daughters of 
Isabella, tomorrow evening at the 
Manchester Country club. A sup
per at 6:30 will precede the cere
mony and speeches.

Other guests-ivill be Rev. Wil
liam J. Dunn, rector of St. J^mes'.s 
church. Mrs. Margaret Hannon of 
New Britain, who organized St. 
Margarcf.s circle, and:- is state 
trea.surer of the Daughters of Isa
bella will be present, also Rev. 
James Timmins, chaplain of the 
local circle. Miss Mae Connor, 
state regent, will In.stall the offi

Past regents of St. Margarets 
Circle under the chairman.ship of 
Mrs. Charles Donahue compose 
the committee of arrangements. 
They are Mrs. George H. Williams, 
Mrs. Robert E. Carney. Mrs. An
drew Healey. Mrs. James H. Mc
Veigh, Mrs, John Lappen and Mrs 
Philip Carney. Miss Stephanie 
Tunsky, regent during the past 
past year, has been re-elected to 
that position. ,

sions on what would be consld^d 
at the conference centered about 
the Inclusion Of Japan In the 
Rome-Berlta Axis, Germany's posl- 
Uon in Rumania next door to 
Russia, Italy’s Invasion of Greece 
and the status of the Balkans and 
the Near East.) . ^

It was considered certain here 
that Adolf Hitler would receive the 
Russian premier—making his n ni 
trip outside the Soviet R®*®" 
fore Molotoft beglna his dl»cu“- 
sions with Von Rlbbentrop. Dis- 

' cusslons between the two last year 
resulted In the non-aggression pact 
between Germany and Russia just 
before the outbreak of war.

The official announcement ot 
Molotoff's acceptance of the Ger
man inviuuon Saturday 
the trip was designed to continue 
and broaden the constant «change 
of opinions’ ’ between the two coun- 
rles.

Mrs.
Hurry
man. v „  .Team No. 19; Captain.
George Wells Cheney.

Erland Johnson, commander. 
Team No. 20—Mrs. Ray War

ren, captain; Mrs. Martin Alvord. 
Mrs. George Stilc.s, Mrs, David 
McComb. Mrs. Roy Warren, Mrs. 
Raymond Grace.

'Team No. 21-R oger McCor
mick. captain; Miss Mary Smith. 
Hazel Robertson. Welles Tolson. 
John Bengston, Russell Wilson, 
Kenneth Leslie.

Team No. 22 Miss Mary Jane 
Aekerman. captain.

.Team No., 23—Mrs. John Lap- 
pen. captain.

Mrs. William J. Shea, command
er. , c-Team No. 24—Mrs. John F.
Shea, captain.

Team No. 25—Miss Florence 
captain.

Team No. 26 Mrs. Samuel 
Turkington. captain. ' . ,

Team No. 27: Miss Helen j
Demko. Commander. i

Edwin iC'ulver, Captain. Ar Ine j

World Policies 
Seen Subjeet 

Of Berlin Trip
(Continued From Page One)

.seems to be a progressive develop
ment of the Russian position.”

May Talk Aliout Turkey 
That the new three-power pact 

hetrveeq Germany, Italy and Ja
pan would be explored during the , 
visit was regarded In informed | 
circles as obvious. Some sections j 
of the German press indicated, al- 
.so, that the talk.s might center on 
the problem of British-guaranteed 
Turkey, guardian of the Darda
nelles.

Molotoff Is expected to remain 
in Berlin several days.

Authorities dcelined to di.sclose 
the hour or place of Molotoff’s ar
rival in Berlin and said the rea.son 
for this was purely Germany’s re
sponsibility for the safety of a, 
distinguished guest "in view ot i 
the British practice of attacking 
civilian objectives." „  , .

Informed sources said Molotoit 
was expected to reach Berlin 
Sometime tomorrow forenoon. 
Foreign Minister Joachim \ on 
Rlbbentrop will accompany the 
Soviet entourage on the main part 

I of their train ride through the 
‘ eastern Reich to the capital, these 

sources added.
The National Zeitung stated 

boldly last night, a short time' af
ter ilolotoff left Moscow by rail 
amid considerable ceremony, that 
the Turkish question lay within

sched-

JSew Understanding
May Be Outcome

London, Nov. 11.—(J*)—A source 
close to the Soviet embassy in
timated today that the visit of 
Premier-Foreign Commissar Vya- 
cheslaff Molotoff to Berlin might 
result in new Russian-German un- 
d'rstandings ’ ’safeguarding Rus
sia's neutrality."

The Soviet informant added tnai 
he saw little hope for improve
ment of Russia’s relations with 
Great Britain at this time.

Other diplomatic sources indicat
ed their belief that 
oign policy now is motivated b> 
fear of the German Army and that 
this, if nothing else, \voiild 
nny real improvement in BrlUsh/ 
Riis.sian relations.

Treated by Britain as Enemy 
The Soviet Informant said Rus

sia feit that Britain had treated 
her "consistently more as an 
enemy than as a nation whose 
friendship is desired.”

He cited continued British rec
ognition of Baltic state legations 
in London despite absorption of 
these countries by Russia; the 
freezing of Baltic credits; British 
protests over Russian presence on 
the new Daniibian Commission and 
similar "unfriendly gestures."

These, he said, are /influencing 
Russia tp "look elsew^re than to 
Britain ' for friend^p toward 
achieving the goal /of., security, 
ncuirality and Int^nal develop
ment." , /

Slashes Foot . 
Cutting Tree

Bolton Man Painfully 
Injured While Work* 
ing in Woods*
John Wlttman, 60. of South 

Road, Boiton, cut his foot badly 
while working in the grove to the 
east of his home about 11 o ’clock 
this morning. Mr. Wittmaa has de
veloped part of his farm Into home 
Bites and now clearing oft the 
woods to the rear of his horns for 
camp sites.

This morning Mr, Wlttmam was 
cutting a tree when the axe slipped 
and struck his left foot betweeen 
the big toe and the one next to it. 
He was alone at the time, but hie 
call for help was heard by his son 
and another man who was Work
ing on the farm. He was at once 
taken to Manchester where Dr. 
George A. F. Lundberg attended 
him In his office, taking seven 
stitches to close the wound. He 
then returned to his home in Bol
ton. Mr. Wittman' is a retired rail
road man.

Seeking Cause
Of Fatal Blast

Afl Axis Front 
Hit by British 
Bomber Pilots
(Oonttaoed From Psge One)

Krupps Works at Emden. Mann
heim, Dresden, the Fokker f«®top; 
at Ainiterdam, ahlpplng 
and at the Rhine river port of 
Dulsberg: railroad Junctions at 
Danzig. DeSsaii. Munster. Mann
heim and Dresden: the "tavaslon
TOrts”  of Lorient, Cherbourg, La 
Havre, Dunkerque and Flus' 
and 14 air bases.

Celebrate Armistice  ̂
Day foip the 23rd Time

Freedom of Press
Decision Imminent

« n  * a flnn trust In Almighty to
Parade and Program at * ,̂eve ,,̂ ^̂ ‘‘'''theM°an‘

Hospital in Observance U -f
O f World War Anni- ! liberty for all men may not perish 

versary; A d d r e»s a .

(Continued from Page One)

The raids on the channel coast.
It said, followed Sunday daylight 
bombardments of shipping In the 
German-held French harbors of 
Callals and Boulogne.

Five British planes. It acknowl
edged, have not returned. ’The 
forays were carried out by the 
bomber command despite ‘'•*'̂ **]* 
electrical storms and Icing condi
tions." the ministry said.

This was the first British raid 
on Danzig. In the 
corridor and now one of Germany a 
ca.sternmost cities.

Authoritative sources said the 
flight of more than 1,400 miles 
round trip was the longest yet un
dertaken by the R.A F. 6®*'“ * 
Germany and German-occupied 
territory.

That distance was measured by. 
the shortest line from the east 
Angellan coast, the nearest Bntwh 
jumping off place. It meant twice 
crossing the North Sea and flying 
out and back over The Nether
lands and northern Germany, 
crossing almost directly above 
such heavily fortified German 
cites as Hamburg and Brcmer- 
haven and the German North Sea 
Naval bases orf Wllhelmshaven and 
Emden.

Britain to Strike

X o Comment Made 
On Berlin Visit

Moscow, NOV. 11-::- — The
Soviet press /today , reported brlei- 
ly and without comment the de
parture of/Premier-Forelgn Com
missar Vyachcslaff Molotoff by 
train for a meeting with high of- 
ftcia'.s in Berlin.

Pravda, Moscow's only Monday 
devoted three

m. (e. 8. t.) yesterday, eleven 
minutes before employes were to 
have quit work. The acid plant, 
one of 110 buildings on the prop
erty, was used to- manufacture 
dye stuffs.

R. M. Taylor, director of nianu- 
facturing at the plant, expressed 
belief a vat of nitric acid had ex
ploded.

■ Only Five In Building.
Because’ the explosion occurred r  ,

as shifts were about to change, f a  X c o r  t O S t  S O O n  
only five of the 20 men who usual
ly worked in the acid pl^nt were 
in the building.

The plant, employing 3,000 per
sons. produces chemicals, some 
of which are used in the manufac
ture of munitions.

Fatally injured was John C.
Hammltt. 31, of 538 Watchung 
road, Bound Brook, 31-yean-oId 
superintendent of operations, who 
staggered from the building and 
collapsed. _ „

FranciA La Vere, 28. of Hope- 
well road. Skillman; P. V. Wain- 
ford, 31. of 120 Church street. New 
Brunswick, and George F. Olson,
19. of Pluckemin road. Green 
Knoll, were treated for bums. La 
Vere was admitted to Somerset 
hospital Somerville, and attend
ants said his condition was fair.

morning newspaper. . . . . .
paragraphs near the bottom of its ; M a n  S o t l
tlrst  ̂rccits.! of ccrcmotilcs j
at th<> station. . ,

Youths Give. 
(irtece Help 

Behind Line

London, Nov. i i —(/P)-Britain 
will strike at the Axis forces In the 
Near East at the earliest possible 
moment and is reinforcing her 
Army there with every man, gun 
tank and plane that con be spared 
from the defense of this country, a 
high British source asserted to- 
day.

Anticipating that the Near East 
will develop into the major theater 
of war this winter, this source said, 
Britain must hasten reinforce
ments in preparation for "a fierce 
and protracted struggle." He added 
that Egypt must, be held "at all 
costs" because of its vital strate
gical position.

He estimated Italian strength in 
Libya, pointed toward Egypt and 
the'Suez Canal, at 250.000 troops, 
plus a group of German technicians 
and tactical expert.*.

Commenting on the Near East
ern campaign, experts declared 
that Britain's position in the west
ern desert was "Immensely im- 

better" armaments

O f Hartford Couple
Hartford. Nov. 11—(ff’)—John 

Coe Hammitt, son of Mr. and. Mrs. proved" with "
Howard Hammitt. 40 Colony road, defenses,
bore was killed Sunday in an ex-, position of Syria was
plosion that wrecked the interior | gs "fairly stable” under the
of The American Cyanamld Cor-i French regime. Although

BOUnd"̂  j,_____ eocrretteiplant in

(Continued From Page One)

Captain, Mls.s Jes.aie Little, Mias ! tp ppen early this week, per-  ̂ pf 'premier John
Doris Stratton, Mias Betty Carter, 1 „gpa tomorrow. . ■ * ’ f'® Premier Jon

WM to come up In the dlecusslona. shelter,. .h , "ounm

, S 'C ‘ So?o'toT,nsv=^^^^' i" rr'iSi  Germany’s invitation. Indicated j ing food and clothtag

Team No. 29: Mi.ss Anna Mc
Guire, Captain, Miss Mabel Keith,

' Mi.os Emily Gove. Mi-s.q .Mary -Mc- 
I Adams. M'ts. Samuel J. Kemp, 
1 Mrs. William. S. Hyde, 
i Team No. 30; Miss Annamae

Psterson'. Mrs. Ells Brimble. i Krob, Captain, Miss Shirley Clark.
'Team No. 6; Captain. Mr.s. Nor- | Miss Marjorie Mallon, Mi-ss Fran- 

man Ash, Mrs. Fred T. Bllsh, Jr:, 1 ces Atkln.son.
Mrs. John V. Lamberton, Mrs. 
Jolm Buckley. Miss Vera Gorman.

Commander; Mrs. John V. 
LAmberton.

Team No. 6: Captain Mrs. C. A.

Team No. 31; Miss Marjorie 
Rclchenhach, Captain.

Spare Worker.*; • .Miss Florence 
Ben.eon. Miss Ernestine Majmard, 
Robert McComb.

taat’ the Bcrlin-Rome-Tokyo ‘alif- I than two ''-®®M f
“had found a welcome rccep- . were in secondary schools. Today had touna a weitui i .serious work.

If a new air-raid shelter la to be 
dug. they dig it. If tlt’wers are 
needed for trucks, they drive. If 

being unloaded, . they

S e le c te d  U sed  C ars
1936  ̂ 19.36 1937

DODGE DODGE DODGE
B l a c k  paint. G r c y p a 1 n’t. 2 • Door ^dan.
Heater. G o o d Good mechani- B l a c k ^aint.
rubber. L o w 
mileage.

$250

cal condition. 
Heater. Very 
clean.

$250
Radio and neat-y
er. flood rubber.

$350

ance 
tlon ’ in Moscow.

1 (From Rome came word that, 
Italy's foreign minister. Count , 
Galeazzo Ciano, might attend the., 
Berlin conference, although there 

' was no mention of this in Berlin , 
i or Moscow. Rome observers a'.so j 
; mentioned the po.*aibility of a di.*- 
I russlon of the Turki.sh que.stlon. a.s 
did neutral sources.)

.\ccompanie<l By E-\perls 
.(Molotoff, accompanied by a 

staff of 33 experts on foreign af- 
[ fairs, internal affairs, commerce.

ships are
help out. , . , ,.Many of the "Eon" girls do 
voluntary nursing, often- staying 
in the streets even during air 
raids to aid the wounded. Others 
do the hardest kind of drudgery in 
canteens, hospitals and ■ kitchens, 
scrubbing floocs and cleaning up. 

With all men between the ages

poraUon's acid 
Brook. N. J.Mr. Hammitt, plant superin
tendent, was the only fatality in 
the blast which rocked the throe- 
story building early Sunday after
noon and which today was the 
scene of an investigation to de
termine its cAuse. . .  „  ,

A graduate of Sheffield School 
at. Yale in the class of ’32. Mr. 
Hammitt married Mary Graves, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James C. 
Graves Jr., ll'G old  road, in June, 
1936. They have, a two-year old 
daughter, Joan.

The Rev. David McKeith, D. D.̂  
pastor of Asylum Hill (^ongrega- 
tlonal church, w'ili officiate at 
funeral scr\’ices for Mr. Hammitt 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at Bound 
Brook.

Fighter Plane

Manchester today celebrated 
for the 23rd Umc the signing of I 
the armistice on November 11. 
1918, an event that will long he 
remembered by those residents 
of Manchester who turned out of 
their beds early that historic 
mprnlng and by 4 o’clock In the 
morning were parading from one 
end of the town to the other. 
They paraded again before the 
morning was over and again ta 
the afternoon and wound up the 
day’s celebration with bonfires and 
band concerts on the old golf 
links off East Center atrset. It 
seemed as though everybody in 
Manchester was out on that day. 
They came on foot, an bicycles 
and in automobiles and tots, - too 
young to walk, were wheeled in 
the parade by their mothers.

Today, whan the twenty-second 
anniversary of the signing of the 
Armistice was observed In Man
chester there wore fewer on the 
streets. In the number that 
gathered at the Manchester Me/ 
morlal hospital grounds to ^ y  
honor to those who died during 
the war and have since passed on 
because of wounds br other trou
bles resulting from the war, the 
children were in the majority. This 
Manchester High School bond had 
a prominent part in the program, 
Indicating that Armistice day is 
to be carried on when tho.se who 
were boys in 1918 have become 
old and cannot longer take the 
leading part.

The parade.
The parade formed on Main 

street at orest street, heading 
north and got andor way shortly 
after 9:30. The line of march 
was north to Depot Square, south 
on North Main street, around 
the park in Depot Square and 
back south to Haynes street to 
the hospital grounds. The parade 
was viewed from a stand located 
on the lawn of the Lincoln school
at the Center. '

As stores and factories in Man- 
che.ster were not closed this morn
ing the number along the line of 
march was much less than in for
mer years, with but a small num
ber waiting at the ho.spital grounds 
for the parade to arrive, which was 
about 15 minutes late.

Frank Bray was master of cere
monies at the hospital. Invocation 
was offered by Rev. William I'®'* 
lace of the North Methodist church 
after which the Manchester High 
school band played and G. Albert 

1 Pearson led in the singing of 
1 'America.”

Adjustant N. J. CurUs orf the
I Salvation Army delivered the ad 
, dress of the day. speaking as fol- 
; lows:

Since the signing of the Armis-

from the earth. .
••We look forward to the «l*y 

when nation’s shall '®“ "V mnr#* whcH rlchtPouiiietB ihall 
S .ve; the earth i s  the water, cov-

deep within our heart*. 
T w ‘grief still stings,
While bitter tears oUr eye* *>«*

Sii|)reme Court May I 
Supply Fre«h Defini
tion o f  Term at’  lu  
TucMlay Session.

Recreation 
Center Items

de-

For loved ones lost awhile.Somewhere in that land of peace

^^Thiso noble soul* bask in the
sunshine .Of eternal love and grace.

They see God's face, and are 
There forever blest.’
The memorial servlpe 

veterans was read 
marshaV. a member of the Bril 
War Veterans and as he complel 
reading the services a wreath 
which had b®®" 
parade by a member 
war veteran* association was 
placed around the stone where th* 
bronze tablet with names of Man
chester men who died in the war is 
placed. This la directly in front of 
the main entrance of the hospital. 

Honor Boll
With this part of the cxerciaes 

over Arthur McCann, representing 
the YDVA read the names of the 
45 Mancliester men who died dur
ing the war, known as the roll of
honor as followa:

Orazlo Alesct. Ernest G. Andcr- 
Bon, Llewellyn Biasell, Edward J. 
Brown, James A. Campbell, 
Edward Cavagnaro, Adolph Cor
nell, John A. Cornell. Joseph h. 
Dilworth, Moses E. Doug^an. 
James M. Finlay. Thomas i .  Fin
negan. William Finnegan, Harr̂ y 
O. Frost, Giovanni GlUardl, Rob- 
ert Glenney, John Glode. James 
F. Gorman, William J. Hanyiton, 
Thomas Hickey, Jr.. Harold IT 
Irish. David H. Johnson, Howard 
Johnson, John T. Kennedy. Stan- 
islaw Kuchevi'skl, Henry L. Lnn- 
drv, Joseph Lutkus, Fred Mnchie. 
John J. McCann. Thomas J. Mc
Cann, William B. McGuire, Henry 
Mclsterling. Charles E. Merkel. 
Michael Moynlhan. Clair T. New
ell Henry T. Newman, William 
H ’ Preston, Alfred Reymander. 
Emanuel J. Reymander. Paul 
Regedahl. William L. Shea, James 
F Strange, George N. Thomp.*on, 
Walter G. Thoinpson, Joshua 
Woods.

Taps.
Sounding of taps was by the 

bugler of the American Legion 
Band with echo sounded by an
other bugler of the aame band.

Rev. William Viallace, ta the 
absence of Rev. Dr. Watson W ^d- 
ruff gave the benediction. 
Moiichester High School Ban<J 
played and G. Albert Pearson ed 
In singing "The Star SĴ panglcd 
Banner " which brought the exer
cises to a cln.se.

the’spokesman regretted the loss to i tice in 1918, November ®l®venth

Siiik« Vessel
(Continued from Page One)

has become a sacred day. Other 
countries have Joined with us in a 
two minute silence to offer a pray-1 
er of thanksgiving for the seces
sion of hostilities and the making 
of peace. ,

"The World was war weary, | 
scarred with sorrow and pain and j 
they welcomed the Armistice with 
a great burst of joy and unprece
dented enthusiasm. Everywhere 
young- and old Joined in the cele
bration of the,truce believing that 
at last an f during peace had been 

_  - gained and that again the wo^ld
an immensely tough ! was safe for democracy. Alas, it 

■ : \va.s not a final peace. today to

Britain’s cause of French Armies in 
the Near East, the Briti.sh Army 
there—made up of men of manv 
nations and races—was. described 
as "good an Army as you could 
hope to see" j

Tlic same source said British de
fenses 'n Malta have Improved con
siderably. and declared that Britain 
would do her utmost to help 
Greece. But he pointed out that 
“our ability to defeat Italy depends 
on holding on in Egypt at ail
costs." , .The job of holding Egypt was de
scribed as "an Immensely tough 
ta.sk." WhUe strategy in North 
Africa is simple, this source said, 
maintenance of a military force 
constitutes "one Hell of a Job.

Hospital Notes

I avVation'and Industrv. loft Moscow | of 20 and 43 piqWliMil. the behiiid- 
- at 6:40 p.m. (10:4o' a m., e ,s 1.1.' the-llnea picture in Ib'» /iaUon^of
ye.stcrjiay. Aliio aboard the train 
wtre /Count Friedrich Von der 
Schulenberg, German a^mbas.sador 
to Moscow, and Karl Schniirre, 
head of a\Gl>rman trade delegation 
which has been, in Uu.9sia for a 
year.

(In the Russian capllal. discus-

9,000.000 prenentfl a strange con
trast of aped men and women 
working side by side with their 
grandchildren.

muchTt rf' ires 100 times s.s 
.atroninc to kill a rat .as it does a 
man.'

Many Other Good Used Car ValiiesI

BIG ALLOWANCE! LIBERAL TERMS!

ISchaller Motor Sales. inc.|
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 

634 CENTER STREET 
Open Till 9 P. M.

FIT YOUR LAUMDRY 
TO YOUR PURSE!

New System Has A Service 
To Meet Evgrv Requirement 

Our Driver Will lie (Bad To Explain 
Them All

TEXACO CRYSTAl ITE ESSO.
RANGE OIL , '  F U E L  O I L

per gal:
Lets of M  OalloBS or More. »*er Oalloa ''

IfORIARTY BROTHERS
' rjeWTKR STREET AT BROAD STREET

Ŵ et W'ash 
Thrifty Service 
Finish Bundles

Wet and Hat Wash 
Fluff Dry

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS

S h eets ............ 6<* Each
Pillow Cases. . .  3c Each 

Shirts 
3 for 23c

Buttons Sewed On and CoHar* Re
versed When Needed At No Extra 
Cost.

20% Off On All Family 
Laundry!
TELEPHONE 3753

New System Laundry
HARRISON STREET

OR East Cesitet Street, Next To E**t Eemetery.T- ^  » X ___

. the high command communique 
; did not mention that report, 
i In . yesterday’s air fights, the 
! high commamJ said, four BrltUsh 
, planes were shot down, but it was 
I acknowledged that "five of our 
planes are missing.”

During the night of Nov. 10-11. 
British bombings In Germany fired 

lumhcr^'ard and damaged elec  ̂
trie llne.s. two farmstead.* and a 
dwelling house, the high command

^•onOnue Vltataltatory Fl*«bta" .
Continuing^’retallatory fllghta

against London, the German Air 
Force also hit storage houses and 
traffic facilities in Hastings, Dov
er. Clacton-oh-Sca and Great \ar- 
mouth, railways at Eastbourne, 
the Ipswich-Norwich railroad line 
and Chatham Industrial plants, 
the high command said.

British troop camps at West 
Lutworth -and Dungeness were 
claimed to have been hit. '  '

In another raid, the railroad sta
tion at Bexhlll, was reported 
bombed, the explosives damapng 
tracks and setting buildings 

During raids In Germany last 
nleht. British planes .were said to 
have been “forced to turn about 
ta an attempt to reach Berlin 
One civilian was reported killed 
and 8(wernl were Injured “ Y 
bqaJis dropped elsewhdre in Ger
many.

Admitted late Saturday: Clifforcl 
Sault of 30 Fo.*tcr street, Samuel 
Wilson of 67 Walnut elr®® ’̂ ■ 
Eleanor Dickenson of 35 Bigelow 
street, Miss Sarah Woodward of 
Ellington, Mrs. Ethel Nickerson of 
236 Woodland street.

Discharged late ^Saturday: Mrs. 
Emma We.*.*on of 374 Hartford

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Ann 
Dlelenschnelder of 39 Strickland 
street, Ignatz Wlerzbicki of 74 
bforth street. John Tedfo^ of 65 
Walnut street, Mrs. Gertruile 
Haugen of 209 HlUstown Road. 
Mrs. Mary A. Barry 
street, George Farr of 174 North 
Main street, Mrs. Sarah Cooke of 
464 Hartford Road, Samuel Tur
kington of 127 Henry

Discharged Sunday: David Spen- 
cer of 13 Fairfield street. John 
Hutchinson of 78 Unden *trwt, 
Samuel Wilson of 
street, cniftord Sault of 30 Foster 
street. Mrs. Eva S. Lennon Md in
fant son of 15tj Main street. Mrs. 
Angelind Tarca and infant 
ter of HllUard street. Mrs. Anita 
Zapadka and infant son of 168 
Woodland street. Mrs. ^ ^ « t h  
Hurlburt of 302 Woodbridge 
street, Mrs. Ethel Nickerson of 236 
Woodland street. Mrs. Jennie Fta- 

89 Oak street, Mrs.
of 207 East

Depot Square Market
Free Delivery! Phone 7636

Shoulder
Lamb Chops, lb.. . 29c
Rib End 
Pork Chops, lb. 20c
Sausage, 
lb* • • » • • • 28c
1 Ib. Bacon,
1 lb. Liver, both for49c

"As we gather here 
honor the memory of our blessed 
dead a diabolical war is being wag
ed on sea, land and in the air, the. 
most destructive in the annals of 
human'history forcing millions in
to deepest poverty their families 
scattered, homes destroyed and 
countless numbers wandering as 
hopeless refugees with little or no 
prospect before them but bitter 
starvation, constantly open to 
dastardly ass.aulta of the enemy 
both day and night.

"Many of the men who took part 
in the Joyous celebration of the ; 
Armistice are fighting for their 
very existence. j

"Tu-day the war clouds ««i_g 
over most of , the world, men s i 
heart* failing them for fear of , 
what may happen.

‘'Let lis rimember that light 
emerge* from darkness, day from 
night and that peace is bom of 
suffering and p^n.

"We gather Hire today because 
we -cherish the memory of thMe 
who yielded their lives for the 
highest Ideals, the Ideals which w? 
all Jealously guard as our moat 
precious asset. , j  .

"They died to save the world for 
democracy. Those cherished dead 
sleep ta peace
die ta vain. The flame of thrir 
lovalty and devotion, their »acri- 
flce, bums in the heart of ®very 
loyal American. We 
get, but we shall take up̂  tlw torch 
ihd hold It high as we go forward 
with hope and high courage with

Kiev, Odessa
' Feel Effects 

Of Temblors
(Continued From Page One)

of some buildings, but did no serl- 
ouil damage, the Sel.^mologlcal In* 
stitutc announced. No casualties 
wero reported.

Stronger shocks were felt ta the 
southern cities. Authorities said 
the di.*turbance was part of an 
earthquake centered in the Lar- 
pathisn mountains, with a 
of 2,000 kilometers (1,2.50 mllea.) ,

The sixth recent earthquake in 
the Carpathian*, it was rej^tered 
in Moscow at 4:42 a.m., Sunday 
(8:42 p.m., ea.t., Saturday)._____ _

negan of
Blanche Matthews 
Center street. Mrs. I^U Y^K -"'m - 
son of 189 Woodtlck Road. Water- 
bury, George Ward of 4 Strong

Admitted today: Kenneth Mon- 
tie of 151 Maple street, Mrs. 
Jennie LeDuc of 31 
Mrs. Rose Jarvis
die Turnpike, Jacob Coffey of 693 
Center street.

There were no discharges up to 
ncKtn today.

CUnIc Schedule
Tuesday. 10 a.m.-r-Tonall and

Adenoid clinic. .
Wednesday. 2 p.m.—Well baby 

conference at the "Y."
Thursday, 9 a.m. — Pre-natal

‘Friday, a P'«' -  Well̂ baby
*^A11 cllnlca unless otherwise not
ed are held at tha Health Center 
on Hayn^ street.

TVESDAT • WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

U/iHiam Mynui?ow£u toy

PLUS!
«WE WHO ARE YOUNG"

ALSO! SELECTED SHORTS

NOW! “ SCATTERBRAIN 
•‘STBANOEE ON 8BD FLOOR**

TUBS
nnil

WKI*.

_  ON THE SAME SHOW —IN fOUKS
■su*w M 8— m m

I ENl
I “ Srd Flng 
I PLUS...*

e n d s  TODAY:
Inger On I>ft Hand”

*Tbe Qtt»rt«rbnrk**

SHIE
H ARTFO RD*

TODAY
and

Tomorrow

Washington, Nov. 11.—(ff)—The 
Supreme court may aupply a 
fresh definition of freedom of the 
press at Its Tuekdsy session.

It will rule then, or later, on liti
gation Involving the extent of a 
newspaper’s right to publish com
ment on court cases before a Onal 
aettlcment is reached.

Specifically Involved is a con
tempt of court conviction of the 
Lob Angeles Times,, growing out 
of the publication ot editorials on 
two labor cases and a woman poll- 

tan.
he newspaper contended that 

fentempt conviction was Justified 
ily when there was a "clear and 

present danger” that the published 
matter would Interfere with the 
administration of Justice.

Los Angeles county officials 
argued successfully before the Cal- 
IfomlR Supreme court, however, 
that conviction was proper If there 
.was a ’’reaaonablc tendency” that 
the work of the courts would be 
Impeded.

Aaked Tn Decide Issue
Because of the conflicting con

tentions, the United States Su
preme court was called upon to de
cide the issue. It may uphold one 
theory or the other, or may decide 
that the line which bounds con 
tempt lies somewhere between.

County oflBclals asserted that 
the “ reasonable tendency” doctrine 
had been "in operation for 200 
years or more" and had been sus
tained by the United States Su. 
preme court.

They pointed to a famous 1918 
derlsl(7n which upheld thy convic-,

*  tion of a Tolisdo, Ohio, ilcwspaper
* for criticizing court proceedings 

controlled by "the rensonahle ten
dencies of the acta done" to pro
voke public resistance to an injunc
tion' order.

The Los Angeles Times replied 
that the "clear and present dan
ger" doctrine had been adopted by 
the Supreme court on April 26, 
1937, in setting aside the convic
tion of Angelo Herndon,' a Com- 
muniat party organizer. , on a 
charge of attempting to incite In
surrection'in Georgia. \

Georgia Statute Too 4’agu«
This opinion held that a Georgia 

statute was too vague,.to permit a 
Judge or jury to determine wheth
er utterances or activities were 
"begetting a clear and present 
danger of forcible obstruction of a ' 
particular state function.”

This teat, the newspaper said, 
had since been appljed in other 
cases.

Asserting that the California Su
preme court decision would pro
hibit comment on murder cases un
til the defendant had been executed 
or pardoned, the newspaper added:

"Freedom of speech (whim 
'claimed to conflict with the judi
ciary) will exist in theory but not 
in practice if its exercise mu.st he

I made at the risk of some judge 
concluding from a subjective con
sideration of the statement that 
the utterance had a ‘reasonable 
tendency’ to interfere with the 
orderly administration of justice. 

"Amounts To ('ensorshlp” 
"This nebulous standard ‘rca- 

sonahie tendency’ amounts In ap
plication to judicial cehsorship of 
comment upon court proceedings.” 

Los Angeles officials said that 
"solemn warnings” from opposing 
counsel that "the freedom of the 
press must be preserved as a bul
wark of our liberties, a defense 
and an offensive .against totall- 
taranlsm. do not advance the 
argument very far.

"We are still left with the proh-' 
lem of delimiting the bounds of 
such freedom.

"The conception of Independent 
courts, uninfluenced by extraneous 
forces, la so deeply rooted In our 
constitutional system that a .spe
cific guaranty ha* seldom been 
deemed necessary: but it is funda
mental and is rycognlzed ps a pub
lic necessity which the guaranty 
of free speech of freedom of the 
press dannot be permitted.

The American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association, filed , a brief 
urging that .’’the 'clear and present, 
danger’ test be adopted , as the 
standard beat suited to the full 
preservation of the cherished lib
erty of a free press withtout sacri
fice of any part of*the equally Im
portant right of a fearless, impar
tial and independent judiciary." 

Three Editorials Publish^ 
Conviction of the newspaper fol- 

^wed the publication in. 1937'and 
1938 of three editorials entitled 
Slt-Strikcrs Convicted,” "The 

Fall of an ex-Queen,” and "Proba
tion for GorillM."

The -first (Jlgciisacd the convic
tion of strlkcfs. at The Douglas 
Aircraft Company., plant before 
sentence had. been taiiw.sed and 
while, the d e f e n d a n t s ^ c o u ld  
apply for a new trialor fita proba
tion.

The second editorial was pub
lished after the convictl/m of Mrs. 
Helen Werner, former Los Angeles 
political figure, on bribe solicita
tion charges. She had not been 
sentenced and a motion for a new 
trial was pending.

The third editorial opposed pro
bation for two unionists convictad 
of labor violence. It was publlsh- 
rd while the probation petition 
was ponding.

TMser for Hnatars.

Today: ' \
Both Recreation wi'Mlnga will be 

closed In observance qf Armistice 
Day. \

Tomorrow: \
7:00-8:00, Women’s plunge, E. 8.
8:00-0:00, Cooper swimming 

group. E. S.
8:00-10:00, Bowling alleys re

served for P. Emonds group, E. S.
6:00-6:45. Speedboys and Mo- 

hawHs basketball practice, E. 8.
7:00-8:00, Wolverines basketball 

practice. '
9:00-9:45. Morlarty Brothers 

basketball practice, E. B.
6:00-7:00, Small gym reserved 

for boxing, E. S.
7:00-9:30, Small gym reserved 

for handball, E. S.
7:00-10:00, Men’s Bowling 

league, W. S.
6:00-9:00, Junior Boy*’ room 

open both E. ,S. and W. S.

Farm Income 
May Hit Top

Indicalion o f Passirig 
*Nitie Billion Murk for 

FirMi Time Sinre 1929
Chicago, Nov. 11.—(>P)^The ris

ing price trend of Important do
mestic agricultural commodities 
since late summer when the na
tional dcfen.se program Began to 
gather momentum was cited today 
(ui an indication that the 1940 farm 
cash incomo for the first time 
since 1929 might top nine billion 
dollars.

Last year's farm cash Income 
was 8 1-2 billion dollars, while in 
the depths of the depression it was 
le.ss than five billion.

Strengthened by America’s de
fense plans but without support of 
normal foreign demands, prices of 
the major domestic farm commodi
ties have regained on the average 
morf than one-half the market 
demoralizing loss that followed 
German succe8.*c* in western 
Europe early last summer.

Rasl* Of Optimistic Hope*
Analysts studying quotations in 

various Chicago markets said to
day this recovery, de.spite oblltera- j 
tion of moat of the foreign outlet ! 
for exportable U. S; agrleultural ; 
surpluses, was the basis of opti
mistic hopes for Improved farm in
come. •

Better domestic demand for 
farm products, reflecting swelling 
industrial payrolls, has been felt 
chiefly in meat and produce mar
kets where it has been translated 
into higher prices for farmers' 
livestock, butter and eggs. Market 
experts said these were the items 
which normally put the most 
money Into rural pocketbooks.

Hug Prices Regain Los*
Hog prices have more than re- 

gairied the loss since mid-May and 
now are almost as high as a year 
ago despite the fact that market
ing Tind slaughter recently haa?been 
at record breaking levels for this 
time of year. Prices of best cattle 
have rl.*en 30 per cent .since June 
and are the highest in,three years. 
Egg and butter priced hqve re
covered practically all of the loss 
that followed the capitulation of 
France..

Price* of mo.*t grains have risen 
to levels comparable or above a 
year ago. Com la more than 20 
per cent hlgljer. Government 
economists, discussing the outlook 
for a higher general average of 
prjees, said 'this trend might be 
moat pronounced for comqiodltles 
normally consumed almost entire
ly domestically, such as some 
vegetables and fruit* and moat 
livestock. Commodities largely de
pendent upon world markets . or 
supported by the government loan 
programs, such as principal grains, 
may not be very different in 1941 
than in 1940, they said.

Winter Lashes 
Western Area

Rocky Mountains and 
Plains States Feel Sub- 
Zero Cold, Siiow, Sleet.
Denver, Nov. 1 1 .—(e>—Winter’s 

first major thrust broke with 
whip-lash fury over the Rocky 
Mountain and Plain* state*, bring
ing sub-zero cold, high winds, snow 
and sleet today.

Twenty-one degrees below zero 
at Lewiston, Mont.; two and a 
half feet of snow ‘ ta Utah’s 
Wasatch mountains; a SO-mile an 
hour wind at Garden City, Kas., 
and drenching rain at Dallas, Tex. 
—these were some of the weather 
highlights.

Forecasts of continued cold, sub- 
freezing weather were general for 
states fringing the Rockle* on the 
east, and warnings went out to 
ranchers to protect their livestock. 

Drivtag Hazards Increased 
Snow-packed, Icy highways In

creased driving hazards. Colorado 
counted one fatality and several 
person* Injured In automobile acci
dents.

In Denver the temperature drop
ped from 58 to 16 degrees within 
24 hours. Colorado, Nebraska, 
Kansas, New Mexico, west Texas 
and the Oklahoma panhandle were 
blanketed with heavy snow swept 
down from the north.

Montana's sub-zero cold wave 
Included 14 below at Havre; 12 be
low at Cut Bank and 9 below at 
Fort Peck.

A 24-milc wind created a near
blizzard at Pocatello, Idaho, whip
ping light now into drifts.

Brighton. In the ghost-like 
Wasatch mountains, was Utah's 
coldest spot at 8 above zero. Six 
Inches of snow at Cedar Breaks 
national monument in southern 
Utah blocked the connecting link 
between U. S. Highways 89 fipA 91.

A chili wind whipped acro.ss 
much of the southwest. .El Paso. 
Tex., experienced a 4.’)-mile'an hour 
wind, and dii.*t was whipped up at 
I.,amar, Colo., to blacken freshly- 
fallen snow. /

In New Mexico,/a 40-milc an 
hour wind at Tucutacari yesterday 
caused cstlmatety $1.000 damage. 
Santa Fe received its first .snow
fall.of the .seai^n.

A hard snow fell in the Texas 
panhandle last night, with Amaril
lo, Pampa, Dalhart. Tcxline and 
other points covered with white. 
The cokywave was expected to 
move Ipfto east Texa.s today.

Defense Program Affects 
Colleges in Varying Ways

By th« A*Mri*t«d Prea* Sperial Athe freabman class at Tempi* Unl-
Nnwa Service

The national defense program 
has affected the nation'* colleges I 
and universities in varying degree ;

in some cases decreasing, . in 
others Increasing enrollment—but 
a survey today disclosed no mark
ed trend one way or another.

A number of schools reported 
that increases in registration of 
women students made up for de-

versity, Philadelphia, and an offi
cial said this could be, attributed 
generally to a. growing demand 
among women for training in spe
cialized fields under the national 
defense program.

Hamllne University, 8t. Paul, 
Minn., had more women students 
than men for the first time In 20 
years.

A slight Increase ta enrollment 
figures at Washington State Col-creases ta the number of men. . , -  . „  „  j . .  j  ____

Before the fall terms began, sev- i « * ' PuUman was credited to a 
. . . I  ..iH ' tafS* number of women students,era! «u‘ horitles had said they ex- shipbuilding and air-

plane manufacturing program in 
the Puget Sound region caused 
many men to seek work rather 
than go to college.

in many schools, suggesting as 
reason* the "uncertainty" over 
military service, the aviation pro
gram of the Army, Navy and CAA, 
voluntary enllstm ^s, the Na
tional Guard call anXexpansInn of 
Industrial employmentJn connec
tion with defense preparations.

Fact* from Survev 
A survey of 115 schoolsV from 

coast to coast brought out\hese 
facts: '

Record-breaking regiatratims 
were marked up at North Car<5hnk- 
State College, Raleigh; Ne)«(̂  
Mexico University, Albuquerque; 
Iowa State College. Amea; West 
■Virginia University, Morgantown; 
Franklin and Marshall College, 
Lancaster, F’ a., and Oorgia School 
o f Technology, Atlanta.

Those were balanced by reports 
such as that from Kansas, where 
college atlendanre showed a de
cline for the first time in recent 
yoa rs, .

Arkansa.* State College at 
.Tonesboro failed to register a gain 
for the first time in its history.

At Buffalo, N. \ , Canisius Col
lege cxfierienred n decrease an^ 
the University of Buffalo an m- 
creaae. Registrar G. W. Manhardt 
of Canisius .attributed his college's 
loss, to the av,ailability of jobs in 
airplane manufacturing plants in 
Buffalo. '

■lob* Rea.son fo.- Ileellne 
The ease with v^ l̂rh students 

with technical training were get- | 
ting jobs in aircraft plants and | 
elsewhe ■ on defense production [ 
was assigned,as the principal rea
son for a derline in enrollment at i 
the University of Califiirnia al  ̂
Berkeley.

On tile other hand, the I.’niver- I 
sity of Ciriifornia at Los Angeles ' 
a 1 the University of Southern : 
California both reported enroll- : 
ment increases. ' :

In some schools, a thinning-out 
upperclassmen was noted, with :

British Ship
Reaches

Rev. E. V. Beck 
Preaches Here

Worcester Pastor Speaks 
At Reformation Festi
val o f Three Churches.

Poft
Empress o f  Japan Suf

fers ‘Some Damage* 
^^rcraft Attack.

in

Nearly 400 members o f riie 
three Lutheran churches of/M*n- 
chester — Zion, Ooncordta and 
Emanuel—'gathered at tne Eman
uel Luther** church In t night for 
a Reformation F**)4val in obeerv- 
ance of the 457W anniveqpary of 
the birth of itarttn Luther. The 
message of /the evening wa* 
brought by/tne Rev. Victor E. 
Beck, pasUfr of the First Lutheran 
church or Worcester. Maas., who 
declared that "the very heart of 
Luthefr, the very heart of Christ 
wa* summed up in Luther’s ex- 

lation 6t the second article of 
catechism;

"I be'lieve that Jesus Christ, 
true God, begotten of the Father 
from eternity, and also true men, 
born of the Virgin Mary, is my 
Lord; who ha* redeemed me, a 
lo«t and condemned creature, se
cured and delivered me from all 
sins, mim death, and from the 
power of the devil, not with silver 
and gold, but with Hi* holy and 
jireclou* blood

sixty vole**, prsotnUd two group* 
of *acr*d setoetlons, "Now Let Ev
ery Tongue Adore Thee” and "O 
Rejoice, Ye ^ riitlan *,” directed 
by Fred E. Wferner of the Con
cordia chiuth, and "Prayer of 
TTianksgMog”  and "Benediction, 
d ire cte^ ^  G. Albert Pearaon of 
El ,

Karl Richter of Concordia, 
Hugo Stechholz of Zion and 

V. Thoraten Gustafson of Eman
uel had charge of the liturgy. A 
free will offering was taken in be
half of Lutheran World Action for 
foreign mlsalons.

Deaths Last Night
Reno, Nev;—U. S. Senator Key 

Pittman, 68, veteran Nevada 
Democrat serving his fifth term; 
chairman of the .Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and chair
man pro tempore of the Senate.

New York—Beekman Winthrop, 
66, retired ^banker, governor, of 
Puerto Rico from . 1904 to 1907, 
and assistant secretary of the 
Treasury and assistant secretary 
Of the Navy under President 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Mountain Lakes, N. J.— 
Charles Bingham Reynolds, 84, 
former magazine editor, author, 
travel bureau ex^utlvc and ex
pert on fish and game legislation 

London—Dr. Charl(*s William 
Mansell-Mdullin, 89. ruHed surgeon 
who devoted his life to ^he study

L(ta()on, Nov. l l . -  (,T5—f The 
steam ^p Empress of Japan has 
reached V.^United Kingdom port
under her steam but suffering biesscdncs*. even as He is risen 
"some damage" from an attack from the dead, and lives and 
"by enemy aii^haft,” the Admiral- reigns to all eternity." 
ty announced t o ^ - .  HI* Life Experience

An admiralty coftununique said: The speaker declared that the
•/The S. S. Empr^s of Japan, i "Reformation came out of lhei>er- 

w'hich. It has been r^orted, was \ sonal, the life experience of Lu- 
attacked by enemy airclraft in the | ther. a man seeking peace with 
Atlantic, has reached the United j God, seeking and not finding it. 
Kingdom under her own steam. She j Only at least when he read the 
sustained some damage frqm a ' words ‘by faith in Christ' and 
near miss hut there wereXno I when that truth came to him in 
casualties." \  i its full significance did he find

A correspondent of Domei, Japa\| peace."

and with His in- ^
nocent sufferings and death; in j nf cancer.  ̂ '
order that I might be His own,! Cincinnati—John N. Wheatley, 
live under Him in His kingdom, I 88, nationally known railroad tax 
and serve Hl,m in everlasting | consultant, 
righteousness. innocence and

Nightingales sing as often in 
daytime as at night.

pA cati!

Cops May Get ; 
Extra Day Oifl

Police Board to Consid
er Added Holiday at Ita 
Meeting Tomorrow.
•The board of polic* comml*- 

sioners will meet tomorrow eve
ning. At their meetlnj  ̂ In' October 
the member* organized by electing 
William A. Allen as chairman and 
Thomas J. Rogers as secretary and 
held an Inspection of the depart-' 
ment. Other bueinees wa* laid over 
until the meeting which 1* to 'b* 
held tomorrow qlght. The board 
will consider the change of work
ing hours of members of the de
partment. Etach regular patrolman 
has been allowed two dnyo, or 
nights off each month with 10 day* 
allowed for a vacation period. In 
figuring the budget for the com
ing year It was planned to allow 
an additional day off each month 
to the members of the department 
and this will be given considera
tion at the ■ meeting tomorrow 
night.

Alfalfa Yield Surprise.
Elmcreek, Neb.— Farmer 

Fred Johnson thought his nine 
acres of alfalfa would yield about 
20 bushels qf seed. He prom
ised his wife she could have the 
entire yield if It amounted to 30 
bushels. Hi* daughter. CI(ira, 
asked if she could have all o v e r / 
30 and Johnson agreed. The 
vest: 90 bushels. , /

nese news agency, aboard a Japa
nese liner carrying Japanese from 
Britain, radioed his New York 
office .Saturday that aniS O S had 
been received from the 26.033-ton 
former flagship of the Canadian ,
Pacific .Steamship Company's fifret. i theran f?h^rch 

The German high command com- ! entirely on

Rev. Beck said that the Refor- 
tion was an event that has be- 

cofqe a part of the ages and that 
its ^incipal* will endure in the 
measui;e that they are Scriptural. 
The gW y and power of our Lu

is that it is based 
Scriptures.

Sno^', sleet and freezing tam- freshmen taking up the slack. 
peratAircs swept into central and [ The freshman class at the Uni 
wo.stern Kansas, wires were rc- 

I pelted down at Norton and it was „  . . .
f^red drifting .snow' mi^ht create ! ml alt’endance was down. . |
"raffic problems in the .southwest- ' At Pennsylvania State College, 
ern part of the state,. In the the Freshman and Sophomore 
Dighton area temperatures plunk- , classes were the largest in hisory, 
ed to 20 degrees. Rain covered olh- while there was a slight falling-ofT 
er parts of the state. j in Uie upper cl.-isscs and the grad-

Kiidden Tem|»erature l>ro|M | uate school.
Oklahoma's cold wave brought j In contrast. Dr, Carl A. Kail- 

some sudden temperature drops. ' gren, dean of students of Colgate

munique yesterday tended to con- j .Mars-lRlou* Heritage
firm this report when It said an at- I "In the, Reformation, in, what it 
tack was made., "on a big mer- j has brought to\he world," he de- 
ch.mtman of about 25,000 tons, | dared, "we ha%\ a raaneloua 
which was damaged b.V .several | heritage. And that heritage'la 
bomb hits .500 kilometers (about (both an opportunity and, a re- 
300 miles i west of Ireland." I sponaibility, an op^turiU y to

The Domei man reported that j know the saving grac.eW (Tod, a 
the big liner 'suffered a dtpabling j responsibility to cojrfessHnd ao- 
hit on her engine room. The Em- ; cept Christ." 

ver,sity of Florida at Gainesville i p̂ psy, of late was reported in use' The combined senior choirsxd the 
was larger tlian last year, but to- i gg g British troop carrier. i three churches, numbering al(out

r

r
At Boise City, where two inches 
of snow fell, the mercury fell from 
47 to 20 in five hours. At Alva, 
the reading dropped from 52 to 
32dn threc‘ hom-8.

The flust heavy snoW of the sea
son fell in northern and western 
Nebraska, and ten inches of rain 
was reported at Long Pine in 
northeastern Nebraska.

Airplane travel over tlie Rockies, 
u'snipted for .several hours yes
terday, fias expected to return to 
normal early today. United Air 
Lines listed only one flight ns 
'doubtful'' that east out o f Oma

ha. Continental Airlanes .said their 
north-south flights between Den
ver and Albuquerque would he re
sumed today, althoug'll they listed 
the Denver-Wichita-Kansas City 
flight as “ indefinite."

Eagle, Idaho—(/P)—A pheasant 
bobbing in a field northwest of 
here has been the tantalizing tar
get ' of many a "trigger-quick” 
liunter but the bird still is bob
bing. Young iDonald MIttleider 
stretched the skin and feathers of 
a pheasant over a board, t>Iaced it 
ta tall gras* 40 yards from the 
highway and rigged up a control 
system to manipulate the bird. 
Hunters take a look, itop their 
cor* end bang away.

Officers Cheek 
Plane Wreekage

Centerville,, Ala.. Nov. 11.—(A5— 
Maxwell Field officers at Mont
gomery came here today to check 
the wreckage ot an Army plane 
that crashed against a hillside in a 
rainstorm last night and killed 
three men,

Their bodies were pulled from 
the burning wreckage by N ., B. 
Poe, a salesman who lived nearby.

One of the men was identified 
from a pilot's license ae Lieut. 
Benjamin F. Avery, a native of 
Aurora, N. Y. identification papers 
on the two other victims were 
burned.

Lieutenant Avery, however, was 
one of the three men who left At
lanta earlier for Muu^Komery. The 
others were Lieut. R. R. Wilson of 
Fort RUey, Kas., and Priv. G. A. 
Catlin of Maxwell Field.

Authorities at Fort Riley said 
Wilson and Avery left there ten 
days ago on a training trip.

Brothers . All Win In Election.

University. Hamilton. N. Y., said 
the percentage of return among 
uppercla.ssmen was the best in 
histoiy. Colgate's enrollment was 
larger than u.sual.

From several educators came 
.statemcht.s that enrollment gains 
were due to a larger number of 
w«mien students.

\V<jmen''ipa(le up a majority of

HtLP

MANY
From Dovtioping

quick-Put a Tew Droju at Ticks 
Va-tro-nol up your note at the first 
sniffle, sneeze, or sign ot catching cold 
and let ita stlmutattag action aid Ma
ture’* defenses against the cokL
vicnvil-fM-iieii L

SamJiJ MtrnS** 

O t h u f f  Attm.

ibMiefis
m-uiML

Occiiloo

LdaJtag I 19/J
I C. Coi(f( St.

Decatur, m. — — The Dilla- 
vou brothers know how it feels to 
be winners. ,• While Brother Ora 
Was winning a seat in the Illinois 
State Legislature for his first 
term. Brother Ward was re-elect 
ed state’s attorney of Edgar coun
ty—for his second term. And 
out |n Billings, Mont., Clark t)illa- 
vou Was re-elected to the Mon
tana Legislature—for his third 
term.

SKLF.CTION
The pur|M>se refleeled In 

the .lohn b\ Burk Funeral 
Home dlspla.^ room is not 
only to affoitl\the family a 
range In burial Cases to meet 
the most particular tastes, 
but at the same ifme to pre
sent each one with an oppor
tunity to make s selection ■ 
timi will Im* in a (iriee bracket 
eonslsfent with what lhe.\ 
are able to exjiend.

showing consist* of 
the lowest In 
price that is 
good, to- the 
Hnest obtain
able at nny 
price.

JIIHN B BURKE
- >'( fb : V ‘ ‘. H[ ' th [̂1\S I !i 1 5 ’' ^

\  - <

tSiseane 
R e q u i r e d  

3  E H H e n t i a t a  

to r  G roirth

Tho ^ »e e d -T h e  S o il -The ^ w o r '
Diseases, like plants, exist only where three forces co-operate: 
seed, soil and something that does the sowing. Colds are an 
example— your body is vibrant with health and full of Na
ture'*, resistance powers, the ’ ’soil”  is unsuitable, therefore,’ 
the "seed,”  or cause of the cold, will have much less chance 
to "grow!"
The germ of tuberculosis docs not flourish in t  body kept 
healthy by rest, graded exercise, good food, fresh air and sun
shine. Most anemic patients may be likened to sickly plants 
that have grown In the shade. They need renourishing and 
revitalizing.
Bright’s disease would rarely find lodgment tn kidneys which 
have been properly caredJor. And on down the line of various 
diseases that attack the human body. If you keep your 
POWERS OF RESISTANCE up, you have much more natural 
force against the attack of ilisease. Your N.4TL'R.M. bodily 
resistance ^scouragea and kills the seeds of disease before you 
are aware of their existence, in most cases.
Keep the “ son”  of your body rich with healthy, active cells.. 
Talk to your doctor, and piake It a rule to discuss with him 
pn/y the cultivation of your health.

/jumm
0 7 3  MAIN STREET 

PHONE 7 0 5 7

"Telling the Public About the Doctot" sppoats weekly in tius psper.~g^

E v e r y b o d y 's
Market

Will Be Closed Today 
Tuesday and Wednesday
Then watch for our odvertisement 
in The Herald for re-opentng on 
Thursday!
Biggest surprise ever seen will 
|oke place!

For It! Look Fdr It!
WAIT FOR IT!

a :

PERSONAL LOANS

$25 00- to
.pn earning 

this o*-

.1
■ /  (

Too bad you’ro too
tired to go altmg..

' '
Waishdays do that to a lot of 
women . . they’re so worn
out they can’t enjoy their eve
nings ! Don’t you miss out on 
fun . . . and that goe.s for 
daytime fun, too, for if you 
send your'wash to New Model 
Laundry you’ll have all of 
washday free! So protect 
your health ajid save your 
strength . . . let us do your 
wash I

PHONE 8072 
for details of our con
venient laundry serv
ices.

New M odel 
Laundry

Phone 6072

Men and women can g
$250 00 or fr.ore entirely 
capacity and responsibility
fice.
If you can r iak t the low cost pay 
shown, in the repayment chart, 
hestitate to apply for a loan.
CBerccfl are 1% on nnpoldi monthlr bnloni w l« tlOe, moitihijr en t»«'lonc«

PERSONAL ' finance
7.53 MAIN .STREET 

Stata Theater Building 
Rooms 2 nd S Tel. 3430

License No. 391

OUR CABLE WIRE 
TAKES A B A T H - IN PAPER

Each wire in any telephone cable must be 
prevented from rnaking metallic contact with 
every other wire. We used to accomplish 
this insulating job by wrapping each wire 
spirally with paper. Now the Western Elec
tric Company — ipanufacturing unit of tbe 
Beil System— has developed a method which 
makes the paper and puts it on the wires in 
one operation. The bare wire* ar* fed into a 
machine in which they are given a bath of . 
liquid papec-pulp and they emcirge'with a 
continuous coating of paper.. Thu* zeverat 
processes are combined, saving ut both time 
and money. This it just one more example* 
of our endeavor tp offset the rising costs of 
doing business, in order to give you the best 
service at the lowest possible cost. By the 
way, h^vt you a telephone? The ̂ Southern 
New England Telephone Company.,



F O U «

it Exhibits 
ôr Book Week

W Uton  UbrarUuiB Issue 
Pamphlet Directing 
j^ttention to Books.

: Ubr*rlans 
n o iU l Ubrary baye 
Week Special” ot more than -W 
■i-inUa. directing attention to the 

^ b U s  and attractions they have 
aaaembled for the current National 

Week. The booklet P f '" '-  
edon deep yellow paper on the re
cently installed mimeograph at the 

■ X a r y  Five of the articles are
inustrotrd by appropriate sketches^

. For ln®tancc, there la an exhibit at
toe Ubr!!̂  ofof the Holli.ster .street 

A picture of an airplane 
firAws attention to this fact, filso 
the books on aviation 
the library. In view of the interest

our^tin-Amorican Neighborsin WUi a.a»*v .̂.aw,.-v**a orf
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Cadara wUl hoia a big ceremonial, 
STtha Temple here. Suppp«r ^  
precede the ceremoniea. One erf toe 
most prominent Masooa 
cheater wUl become a member of 
Nutmeg Forest at this .
large attendance is ^ P J ‘i * A  ,
Supreme Grand Tall Fred Hicks ^  
Highland Park, N. J., plans to be 
present. ______

Deaths

E x^ ct Japan 
TaBear Down 
On Ind6-China

(OoaUaned From Pag* Oae)

that the large Cam-Ranh Bay 
Naval bane on the southeast coast 
of French Indo-China would be 
one of Japan’s principal objectlvea 
in angling for more military con
cessions. •

A high Japanese official in 
Shanghai said the Naval base was 
important in establishing the 
third side of a triangular defense 
set-up which he said Japu  was

Evangelists Coming Here

i V

Fredcrlck J. Dielonschnrtder ^ ______ r ~
Fredertck J. wotofng out‘to“ protect heT"great-

of 39 Strickland street, died sud I program from all
denly Sunday morning while eat | — including the ^nited
ing breakfast. Death was due to a , BriUin. and Soviet RuMia.
heart attack. Rom in Manchester Thig official said the Japani 
the Bon of the late ^u la  and  ̂ ^  improved under-
Mary Diclcnschnoidcr. standing with the United States
w a ^  made his home in Mm c Iws- , ^^0 United States would
ter attending the Ninth Dlatricjt , ^^e Japanese “ sphere"

in Asia, and suggested that a Pa
cific conference might iron out all 
differences.

Set, Benefit To Rusnla Alone
He added that Russia alone

____ ______  . , would benefit from a war l^tween
Frank W. Hoxle custodian of the survived by his “ other, j ^^d the United States and

Ubrary building, has constructcd.^.jjgj„ toon to the hoB|dtal at | united Statc.a won
.  model of the Fortune theater. U .20 yesterday morning ; g„eh a war. -she would have to
Poaters and books on the theater. accident at her home: two sis- ■ ^ the Soviets later 

Msembled for those interested , Mr.s. Marion McNamara of • ng"" ------- -

schools and graduating from 
Manchester High School. He has

_________ _ recently been employed as an In-
elght tiUes and their authors arc ,  ̂ p,g„t of the Ham-
-iven. ilton Propeller Company in Eiast
■ Theater Posters Hartford.

tn the BDoken drama. ! Wethersfield and Miss ^ar>' Diel-
PerhMS one of the highlights of | enschneider of 39 Stockland 

,hi> venr's celebration of Book street. , ,  ̂ . . .
^ k ^ a t  toe Whiton library is the j  The funeral .will be at the
weeK ai uu. . made ' John B. Burke funeral home, 87

Center street Wednesday 
-• Brid-

handcrait exhibit,• articles 
from instructions in books
u T o d ’ b e7 d "th ; ; a r « r  hnn'k i mofning'at 8:30 and at St. 
S  <Urec“  »bls embraces get s church at 9 o’clock.embraces; get
weaving, hooked rugs, knitting, j 
cocking. flower arrangement.^, 
photography, potter>’. bird houses 
and so on.

Book rolleetion
A collection of the latest fiction

Japan was described as seeking 
to establish a deep-sea defeMe 
line from Cam-Ranh bay to norto- 

I ern Borneo which could be mined 1 and guarded by Japanese 
1 ships, isolating the big British 
Naval base at Singapore from 

' Hong Kong, and permitting a 
i blockade of The Netherlands East 
i Indies. ■ ,

The official said Japan did not

1,000 to 2,000 Die 
While New Shocks 
Adel to Desolation
. (0>nttme4 tram Pag* Otw)

Major and Mro. Edwin 3. CVoaby

the

Robert K. Sherwood  ̂ .........
Robert K. Sherwood, son of Mr. to use such a blockade in

and Mrs. Ora C. Sherwood of 43 j „,iliU ry operations against the 
Cook street, died at Uncas on , indies because Japanese felt ,
Thames sanatorium last nlp̂ ht, ■ acceptable econoituc agreement :

nther hoDOV nooH» .............  having entered that institution ; Dutch colonial govern-
ffenrral intcro.st are in the. main ! from the Hartford Hospital. Pre- there would be reached. ^

"ro ’'d̂ ’'splHVs‘ o f'b ook f ! t o ^  .Manch^ter '"Memodar"hos- : i f ”  J «P a T a ^  IriVnUon |

to teachers and par- he came to .Manchester "ith  | willing to guarantee
X  seventh and eighth grade h.k '^rhom ^^^ero
children have executed ; b  ̂ graduated from the gram-
posters and these will be on dis- school at Manchester Green
play in the children ® 1 and from Manchester Hi f̂h School.

The library staff cordially Inulcs |  ̂ member of the Center
all library patrons and the towns- f-„j,„regational church .and the 
people to make a special effort to i^pservcs for two years, and
visit the library this week. It i.s 1 ‘  hja uiness he was em -_______________
open every afternoon from_ 2 I” ' pjoygd py ipe Southern New Eng- i [he'Kwangtung Army stationed in 
6:30 and every evening from 1 to 9. Tpipppone company. j Manchoukuo,

..... ..........  ! He leaves in addition to his par- ! official .said Japan had cs-
ents, a brother, Ronald F. Shcr- j lapiisped strong seaplane and sub- 
wocicl of Wilson, Conn., and a sis- | „,arine ba.sos in the mandated la
ter, Phyllis .M, Sherwood of Man- janda. but said no heavy forUfica- 
ehester. also a nephew, Ronald F. , built there because
Sherwood, Jr.

The funeral will take place
Wedne-sday at two o'clock at the
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. Wab-Kin Wood
ruff will officiate and burial will
be in St. .lames’s cemetery, Glas- ; f  I  01*1118

I tonbiiry. The fpneral home will be 
' open from tomorrow noon until 
, the hour of the funeral.

Salvation Army Plans
Revival Services Here

Series of Car Crashes 
Locally Over Week-End

starting tomorrow evening and- 
continuing through and Including 
Sunday, Major and Mrs. Edwin J. 
Crosby will conduct special re
vival services in the Salvation 
Army citadel. The services will 
be open each evening at 7:30. To
morrow evening the senior band

and west through Rumania were 
twisted and split apart.

No one knew what had happen
ed underground to the dark de
posits of oil. In some places where 
oil never had been found before it 
ooced through fissures in toe 
ground, indicating a widespread 
shifting In existing pools. In one 
area, near Ploeatl, sulphur fumes 
spewed from giant cracka.

Damage Elaewkere Reported 
More of Rumania was laid waste 

than would have been desolated in 
many months of war, and reports 
reaching here told of damage also 
in Turkey, Bulgaria and Italy and 
"catastrophic consequences" in 
Russia.

Whole villages were erased. Rag
ing fires burned in Rumanian oil 
fields. Masses of buildings were 
levelled in Bucharest. Tens of mil
lions of dollars of damage was 
done to property. Thouaands of 
persons were injured and other 
thousands left homeless and ter
ror-stricken.

Again at mid-momlng today, 
earth tremors shook this capital, 
toppling balconies and adding to 
the death lists which grew steadi
ly as communications were re
established with provinces where 
village after village reported 
fatalities yesterday.

Explosions and fires in tha*rulns 
of an apartment house where 
nearly 200 were entombed kllUng 
an undetermined number of Iron 
Guard rescue workers. Bursting 
gasoline tanks spat flames through 
the wreckage, sealing the fate of 

\ those trapped ‘ beneath and it was 
'1 not known how many searchers 
had gone to their deaths.

May Change Oil Deposits. 
While experts surveyed the

No One Seriou»ly In- 
julw l in Accidents 
But Auto Wrecked;
List of Participants.

Manchester chalked up a week 
i end in which several highway acci- 
I dents Occurred, a listing of police 

“  ..  reports for Saturday and Sunday
ton national cemetery after a today. A t Church and
brief, impressive ceremony at tos chestnut streets at.2:48 p. m. Sat-
tomb of the unknown soldier, was a car operated by William
this assertion: .. . J. Stevenson of 121 Park stret was

Sees Revolt 
Against Rule 

By Dictators
(Continued From Page One)

from active service was In charge 
of toe Brooklyn Nursery and Oul- , ^  refineries and pow
dren s Hospital, which under their . pia„ts, caused principally by 
direcUon was one of toe ‘n-  ̂ JJj chimneys, geologists .said

chil- ‘ _____' ___  h>u.>’stitutions for work among 
dren in the Army’s program.

Major and Mrs. Crosby made a 
brilliant contribution to The Sal
vation Arm y’s work among theThe other two sides of the tri- monow .................... .----. - . .. o..hi>n

angular defense plan, he said, al- ^nd senior songsters will assist doughboys durmg the war, h
---- T?«s—a « v»«s.oi ... J___ 1—- they were in command oi tneready are set up: First, a Naval ^nd on Wednesday evening 

line of defense directed against 1 junior band and junior songsters 
the United States and running | g jj the services. The
through the Japanese mandated public is invited, 
islands, and second, a land and sea ; Major and Mrs. Edwin J. Cros- 
defense against Russia  ̂ including g„g ^pg nj^gt popular re-

viv-al teams in The Salvation 
Army, have spent nearly half a

About T o w n
Center Hops Company No. 2 

will hold- it.s regular meeting to- 
■ night at eight o’clock nt the head- 
, quarters.

I the earth movements, might have 
i made unpredictable changes In 
the oil deposits which have made 
Rumania a bone of war conten
tion.

In some places, w'here oil ne’ver 
before had been found, gushers 
wore spouting through fissures in 
the ground.

The Bucharest Geological Insti
tute said the earth shocks were 

, "the most severe anywhere in 
: years and the first in a long period 

Canada, is a genuine New Kng- ‘ gg^ristered on every Instni-
rent'niw'Vn’ active Salvation Army ! lander. He entered The Salvation , ^^g ^vorid." Government
work They are both good apeak- , Army "Wc.st Point, the Training ggigmologists said they origtnat- 

 ̂ - College for Officers from I-aw-j jjjjjgj, ^ggp ^^g garth and
rence. Mass., and has now come 1 more intense than the severe

large hut in the heart of _ New 
■york City, which became a very 
popular center among the boys 
on their way to the front, as well 
as on their return. ' ' i

Major Crosby, although born in 1

era and their addresses arc inter
esting and inspirational.

Their .Appointments
Their nearly fifty years of serv

ice includes such outstanding ap-

Ennis Johnston of 236< Center 
street and his daughters, Miss 
Mary and Miss Elizabeth John.ston 
and Mrs. Lctitia Rady, will move 
tiiLs'week to their recently ac
quired property nt 316 Spruce 
street which lias been used for a 
number of years past as tliê  par- 
aojiagc of tlie South 
church.

m

of prohibitive expense
Since the conquest of France by

Germany, Japan has i pjintments as SchenecUdy. Buf-
Ind^-China. I Rochester. New York City

and other prominent metropolitan 
centers. Their last apimintment 
prior to their official retirement

and military bases in

back to New England to give Turkish earthquakes last winter, 
years of retirement in conducting ' . . - _  ^

"I, for one, do not believe that 
the era of democracy in human af
fairs can or will be snuffed out in 
our lifetime . . . that mere force 
will be successful in sterilltlng the 
seeds which had taken such firm 
root as a harbinger of better lives 
for mankind."

Moment of Reverential Sileaee
Promptly at 11 a, m;, the hour 

marking the World war armistice 
22 years ago, Mr. Roosevelt step
ped forward before the glistening 
marble tomb. There was a mo
ment of reverential silence.
„Then, Capt. Daniel J. Callaghan, 

the president’s Naval aide, moved 
forward to toe tomb and placed 
against it a huge wreath of white 
chrysanthemiima. Four ruffles 
from muffled, drums came from 
toe Army band and a bugler 
sounded the sweet, solemn notes of 
"Taps.”

A fter an Invocation by National 
Chaplain William G. Gilka of >tl^ 
American Legion, toe chief execu
tive spoke.

“ I, for one, do not believe that 
the world will revert either to a 
modern form of ancient slavery or 
to controls vested in modern feud
alism or modem emperors or mod
em dictators or modern oligarchs 
in these days. The very people un
der their Iron heels will, them
selves. revel."
DeiMMiaees “ Uapatriotic Efforts”

Standing in an amphitheater 
near the tomb of the unknown sol
dier. the president denounced "un
patriotic efforts" which he said 
had been made by some Ameri
cans since the world war "to make 
us believe thaftoie sacrifices made 
by our own nation were wholly In 
vain.”

In 1914, he said, a definite ef
fort had been made "in a part of 
the world" to destroy democracy. 
The effort was designed, Mr. 
Roosevelt continued, to substitute 
for it the doctrine that might 
makes right.

"The 
today.’’

A  hundred years from now. Mr. 
Roosevelt added, historians “will 
say rightly” that toe World war

Await Peace
Mrs. Miriam E. 1.̂ ‘slie.

Mr.s, Miriam E. (Bcvillel Leslie, 
Methodist; 26, wife of Gordon D. Leslie, died 

I Saturday, rooming at the Boston 
City Ho.spltal. She had been

(C'ontlnii«»d From Page One)

ment of the city, which was said to , 
be dinning short of food. 1

Laval, in his note issued after a
Daughters of Wberty. No. 125. | seriously ill-at the Windham Com-j n„crted B riU sh  , cam pai^ since 19 ,

O. L. I., vi-ill install its new  ̂ rniinity Hospital in " ’" ' “ ■‘"tic ] announcements which said . rommnnd of the .

I was said to have 
i by British artillery.
I The Italian.s reported they still 
held the town. ,

Gen. tlbaUlo Roddu, 57-year-old 
veteran of every Italian military 

1900, has taken 
drive into

In Giiirglu, chief Rumanian 
special revival campaigns. The : oil port, 65 per cent of
roectlngs conducted in Hartford. 1 homes were demolished. There 
Bridgeport, Stamford. Meriden  ̂ many casualties,
and other centers during the pres- | mg Hotel Collapaea.
ent scries have been > especially 1 First reports from Iasi, north-
successful. ’ emmost big city of Rumania, told ___  ____  ______

,/ _____ '• 1 of the collapse of a large hotel In j victory over tlie
----------------- -----  V  ; which many were believed to have -
been bombarded I during the fifth /armistice day ppri^hed.

thrown to one side and overturned 
when it was hit by an auto driven 
by Mias Francca Stein of 1705' 
Asylum avenue, Hartford.

According to the report, M t̂ 
Harry Goldberg, riding with 
Stein, was slightly bruised.
latter was held for recklea# __
Ing. She said she had b a lt^  at a  
stop sign, and that the other car 
hit her machine.

Last night at 6:45 o’clock, a car 
operated by Joseph Kneble of 33 
Brooklyn street. RockvlUe, slam
med Into a oar driven by George 
Dart of 87 North Elm street, veer
ed off and ran into a field near a 
gasoline station on Tolland turn
pike near toe Vernon line. Police 
say Dart was following several 
cars, one of which slowed to go in
to the gas station. Dart, slowing 
his speed, was struck from the 
rear by the KneWe car. Held for 
reckless driving, Knegle, It was re
ported had not been wearing glass
es as required under toe conditions 
of hla license. His car was a total 
loss. The Dart machine was badly 
smashed.

Leon F. Luth of New London, 
driving on Hartford road at 11:30 
a. m. yesterday, tried to halt be
hind another car at a stop sign at 
Bunce’s corner. '.

Luth’s iM-akes failed to hold, and' 
in .order to avoid bumping the 
halting car ahead, he swung to one 
side, hitting the stop sign and a 
highway marker. He was held for 
having Improper brakes. Hla c.ar 
was damaged and a tire blew 
out.

For failing to grant the light 
of way, George O. Bushey of. 9 
Cottage atreet was arrested yes
terday afternoon following a col
lision at Oak and (kittage streets. 
Bu.shey hit the car of George P. 
Frost of 119 Maple street. Bu."<hey, 
it was stated, at first agreed to set
tle for the damages, but later re- 
fiiaed to do ao, preferring that the 
caae go to court.

s.ii«<i 92 veani nen : No arrest vi’aa made yeaterday ttempt failed 22 years ago cars driven by .Tus-
tin F. Balsis of 51 Capitol avenue.

0 0 ^ 0 0

Guess . . .
How fast do you think 
this Universal Electric 
will cook?

J.-

O H U Y

.SO

1 0 9 » ®
$6 DOWN, $7 MONTHLY^ 

Carrying Charg*

• U w M t priM avar
gntarf tm m CoWm * MoM

MOOH t-M 
satOAi

*  Wank Elactrie Sangas A n  Claon . .  Past. .  Eaiyl
*  Safh Thomas Timor Cooks Moalt AutomatieallYl
*  Doop-Woll Thrift Cookor for Eeonomyl

Speedy! Econom ical! Convenient! And priced to save 
you up to 30% I N o wonder thousands prefer W ards 
E lectric Ranges! Th is  handsome range has a b ig  oven 
that bakes quickly . . . evenly . . .  automatically w ith 
the Seth Thomas T im er ! And you get 3 Genuine 
Chromalox top units w ith not 4, not 5, but 6 cooking 
speeds! A lso , has heavy oven insulation! Automatic 
heat con tro l! Plus many other features!

? i

I!

evening in since early September, being •’6’- | parts of
^nts which sa( apparentlv under Instriic-  ̂siege/the raiders hit the coast in
French territory _  •__ I_P____ to anrh hicr waves that many wereofficers tomorrow weimife since timy 1 that parts ot rrenen n m u jiy  A - vT,,a«nHni to I nurh hitr waves

Orange hall. The work will be , moved to j were to be abandoned to Germany , ^  back into Ibl^ to^streak Inland |
in charge of Installing Deputy . weeks ago where she m id ^ e n t  | attempt "to ruin | Ret toe slowed inva j ^ ‘s defending fighters.
Josephine Kingston of Brookline, an operation. She was bom in 1 pan make to- '’ '■’h irenr. V
Mass. Members: ot Martha pniith Coventry DocemhCr 30. obtaining the bo.st pos.sible,
’Washington I,odge of Stamford ign , and wa.s the only child of pp^pp •• ,
and Charter Oak Lodge of Hart-|juUan N. and Helen (Clark) Be-  ̂ present negotiations

■ ■ "  ■■■"' ■■ ' I are aimed at "creating between ;
i France and Germany an atmos- ^
! phere of mutual comprehension 1

In the southern end of the 
earthquake rone. . soldiers still 
were digging in the ruis of a ho
tel at Galati. The death toll 
there was not estimated.

ng CO me lua.-v. n.. . At Focsani, near the epicenter. _
the earlier stages of the : 70 per cent of the yop who sem^^

levelled. There Were 35,0001 proud

alarm. Five persons were en
tombed by one bomb which 
wrecked thre/houses and all were 
believed to ^ave been killed.

Revert to Mass .Attacks.
Revferwg to the mass ' air at

tacks ot t

preserved “ toe new order of the • " ' ’mped 
ages" for at least a whole genera- was sllgnt. 
tion and that " if  the Axis of 1918 
had been siicressful in military 

associated na
tions, resistance on behalf of 
democracy in 1940 would have 
been wholly impossible.

Froud of Its Share 
"America, therefore, is proud of 

its share in maintaining the era

Hartford, and Henry Gauthier of 
5 Highland avenue, Danielson, 

at the center. Damage

* Costs Less Than 8c A Day!
National surveys prove the economy of modern elec
tric range! . . . prove that current averages just 32.30 
monthly . . . just Jc for ao oven meal!

•  Cooking Top Lamp
•  Automatic Time Signal
•  Automatic Oven Heat Regu- 

la to r ^
•  Thermizer Well Cooker
•  Speed Heat Cooking Unit with 

5 Speeds
•  Big Twin Unit Oven 

 ̂ High Speed Broiler

Plus Many Other Quality Features

•  •  •  •

' F L I G H T ' '
with Huper-lleat Units

$ 1 2 2 4 5
I.N8TALLED

•Same range without 
Super - Heat U n it s ,  
*107.45. Allowance on 
old range. Prices in- 
elude wiring.

Other Model* From to

W tpui
KEMP'S

.IN C
Frigidaire Sales and Ser>'ice 

76.3 Main Street ‘ Tel. 5680

Final Aec-ideots
Horace F. Kioto of Vernon O u 

ter was held for violation of rules 
of the road yesterday at 8:50 A m . 
after he had miscalculated the 
entrance of Summit street from 
East O nter atreet. and^as in col
lision with the car of James Mc-. 
Dowcll. Jr., of 28 U llcy street. It

.umL.:

By ^ u a l  test Universal Ranges with 
Supe^iifeat unite are the nation'e faet- 
e»t ranged. . regardless o f fuel! Super* 
Heat litiits are actually 30%  faster 
than ordinary units. In addition this 
“ Flight”  model has Bake-Fast oven 
and ijj^ick-Speied broiler! Economy 
Cooker, Oven Regulator, and Smoke
less Broiler are other features. ,\11 
this speed in cooking. . . and economy 
. . .  is priced lower than ever!

WATKINS
■ R P  6 R S I N C

1. ' ‘O T M ”  Genuine G-E DeLuxe Lamp included at no 
increase in price!
2. “ BrnW " N ew  Advanced Type G-E Thrift Cooker. Cooks 
faster, uses less current than ever!

3. "B rnW ”  Big Utensil Storage Drawers usually found only 
on quiUity ranges costing as much as $50.00 mote!

4. “ BrmA”  L*rge Ov’en with TW O  heating units— usually 
found only on much higher priced ranges.

5. -EXTRA" Amolher big Storage Drawer, making three in 
all, at no increase in pnee!

Installed in Wired Homes 
for

W’ith Your Old Range.

.9 5

’This Range May Be Bought A t *3.69 .Monthly. 
Other Models From 699.95 Up.

$ • •  This 1941 Advonca M odol Oonaral Uoctric at

TIk  J.W .IIA LC  COBPe
MANCMlSTgR CONM*

of democracy in that war In which i was said that 
we took part. America is proud of a cross-over on East Center

■ and ever will be intending to enUr Summit. In
stead, he found himself opposite the 

private driveway.,  uti. ... I . . . . . .  . - . , . I Tbe American Legion sponsored ; entrance to a

rSK/p.”.? s«.- S S  S U ™  “ L  'S . ”" "  ■* J'.™pravelv. and stiR others dent spoke. : place. _____________________________

Supjicr will ; villp. wlio siii vive. 
promony im- Avci-v ami Van

ford are expected. 
be served after the ocremony iin- Avei-y and Van ^indt of Willi 
der the direction of-.Mrs., John , iunntic are in charge of the 
Chambers. Mr.s. F.sthor Clifford, funeral Hrrangepicnts which, have 
Mrs. Minnie Cole. Mis.s Annie ; „ „ t  yet been completed.,
Crockett, Mrs. Jennie Dowd! .Mrs. ' ,— — — ,—
Lily Dunlop, Mrs, Ethel Duncan j 
and Mrs. Mina Esglcsoji.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griswold 
and their son James of Oakland 

‘ Street attended the Yalo-Cornell 
football game Saturday at New

Funerals
of collaboration 
upon.

b,-h eear ' <u"«  ueiending fighters."' I many gravely, and
Use f ’avalrv First Time /  On one occa.sion one raider on were buried.

At the .same time, the Italian/ another five and -again 20 flew 1 
announcoil Uieir first use of cav^- acro.ss the capital 
rv In the battlefront mountaiM. I A ir battles could be 
jLiinted detachmenLs w e r e / ^ d , many places wh le Britons stwd

hnve struck swiftlv into the with bared heads beneath misty 10 haie struck .swiiuy my _  honor their dead of the
......... .....  war on the 22nd anniversary

artillery ' of tiig broken peace of 1918.
Three times air raid sirens

heunl in

Defeat Coostdef^ Certain
Miss M. M. Boland The French ..'^W’ar Ministry.

The funeral of Miss Mary M. ; monmvhile. Issued a long account 
Rolsiid of 122 West street w holtjf what/lappened from the day 
died Frulay al the Memorial hos- [ the Germans attacked France last

1916. / ‘ James’s church. Rev. Edniimd
■ Barrett celebrated the n iaaa^rs.

Mrs. Mkry .A. Barry. 73. wife of , uoy was the soloislXAs the
Michac/Barry of 41 Florence i wus'bornc into the'auditor-
atrect/and mother, of Dr. -John'ujfu she sang, "Thou Art My 
Barry, was taken to the Manche.s- Hope, ’ At the offertory she sang
ter Memorial Ho.spital Sunday -pie Je.su” and at the.flose of the
with a shoulder injury suffered j ma.ss Mrs. John Barrj- sang an 
when she fell itownstairs at her ' English hymn, "Tliere Is a Land, 
home yestei^av. i • «e v . Barrett conducted the com-

, .____ j mittal .servico ut tho gra\e in St,
There will be a special meeting I James’.s cemetery and \vas assist̂ - 

c f the RcpubUcan Towm Comma-] ed hy the J^re^^^ea^rer^'wero
tee Wednesday at 8 p. • r i
municipal buljding. j .7.';'" ur. W'illiam

I T t o  have this policy ratified by1 northotm Epinm in the 
public opinion" and with seeking j toe \ ojousa r ver. and ^  
mcthiKls of applying toe principle . Red with capturing Gre 

already aCTced and arms. /
. In the Mediterranean, the Ital

ians reported air and under-sea ac
tion against iinijs of the British 
fleet. /

A Stcfanl. afficlal Italians news 
agency, disp/tch from Morocco 
said last night an S O S call had 

en heard from a British war
ship. believed to he a cruiser tor
pedoed in toe Mediterranean off 
Sicily. ' .

A communique yesterday de
clared that a British battleship 
and aircraft carrier were struck

Report Italian 
Forces Retreating

entry intodays before the .Nazj 
Paris.

The ministry said France was 
outclassed co|nplefely by Ger
many in numbers of trained men

(Continued from Page One)

Mass. The hearers were 
[Edward Sadden, Edward Ryan.
Williajn llyan and Dr.

I Donovan of Hartford; John Bo- 
’ land of W’cbster, Mass, and Thgm- 
as Boland of Haverhill, Mass.

(ion,' and a.saert^ that although 
the retreat to the south was or
dered on Jime 12, the government 
decided not to ask for ceasatioh of 
hostilities immediately because of 
the British. ’

A t the beginning of June, the

tlohn F. Shea
The funeral of John E. Shea of 

21 Main street, Vernon,'Who died
ello-ShaW’ galurdav, will be. ticld tomorrow j pupd only 10 divisions while Ger- j ment.s. rerantur^
aces Shaw, daughtir I „,oriiing » j  « ’.15 from 'his home | many was creating 43 new o " '*
. and Mrs. John P. i and nine o’clock in St. James’s , ^nd added; , Sudan, bolder, whic
irricd this morning . ^hureh. Interment will be in St., "This slowness of English effort seized Nov. 7.

MaVtello-ShaW
Miss Ida Frances 

of the late Mr.
Shaw, was married this morning . -joterment
to Peter Martello of Hartford. The i James’s demetery. 
ceremony was performed at 10; / . _ ,
o’clock in -St James's church by j 
toe Rev. Vincent Hines. Mrs, Er- | 
nest Roy sang Ave Marin at the , 
offertory, ,

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Arturo Gremmo of 

111 East Middle Turnpike, an- 
Bounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Ubra Gremmo, to 
Balvatore J. Rantulla ot WiUiman- 
tlc. Conn,

e;ul‘^m;Vt with ^ “ ^ ^ ^ - t m U g ^ '^ P i r m t
' lions in the central Mediterranean.

Beat Off British Bombers 
: Strengthened anti-aircraft de
fenses were credited with beating 
off British bombers which tried to 

1 attack Naples early yesterday: 
i™;

38 divisions in/thc north and On Cremona. ve-
June 11. hetwehn the Maginot line ; makers, m ^ p^m-
and the aea, ,4iad but nine normal auriua. ^ap'es and ̂
divisions,- nine Incomplete, divt- peh. and near Torre Annunciaia,
siona, 11 divisions reduced by hglf. ' ^ renorted
12 reduced by a fourth and nine The high wmiMnd
almost completely destroyed. . yesterday 11̂ .*“ "  5°55!. ___

■ • aim- taUackinj,
recaptured

the Ethiopian- 
hich toe British

Briurn.‘ toe ministry said.

Woman Is Injure 
In Wapping Frash

This slowness of English 
' is one of the capital causea.,of the I 

41 qualitative and even quantitative! ,  , - 
I disproportion between toe torce.s." . H r i t l S l I  F  I g l l l e r S

shrilled alarms but by 2 p, m„ (8 
.a m„ e. s. t.) the third all clear 
had sounded.

The day raider.s. although har
assed by the capital’s intermittent 
barrage, dropped heavy bomb 
loads on London.

.Alarms Sound Fourth Time 
Later in the afternoon, the 

alarms sounded a fourth time, but 
again the ’raiders passed" signal 
brought Londoners from their 
shelters underground.

Up to 3 p. m., (9 a. m.. e. s. t.) 
the Ministry of Information said, 
10 raiders had been reported 
downed. Attacking planes were 
reported about that time also over 
the Industrial midlands.

More than 100 planes, following 
up a fierce night attack, partici
pated in the first assault, the Brit
ish said, crossing the coast in two 
formations. In the second thrust. 
SO fighter-bombers crossed the 
Kent coast.

Royal A ir Force fighters swept 
Into battle and while thousands of 
persons stood in silence to com
memorate the 22nd anniverssp' of 
the World war armistlcfe, a fierce 
sky battle of this war raged above. 
The usual official armistice ob
servance in London were aban
doned because of air raid dangers, 

ronreiitrate“OB Estuary Area

Ity limited to small tcale sklrm- 
IshoB.

The radio said the Ilahans 
flungxdown their arms and fled 
when Greece’s mountain troops 
:harged them with bayonets and 

hand grenades.
Womei/and children helped-the 

Greek fightSs by- taking food and 
munltiona up the mountain trails 
to their positions. ,

A t the start of the. third week 
of toe war. lUe behind toe lines 
continued almost normal except 
for men in uniform. There had 
been virtually no air attacks for 
several days and the people were, 
showing growing confidence.

In the first two weeks, bombs- 
killed 316 persona, wounded 818 
and destroyed 280 houses. But 
most of the casualties occurred 
before anU-air precautions were 
fully organized.

Sweep Onto Offensive 
Greece’s highland troops were 

said to have swept onto the o f
fensive along the whole 100-mile 
fighting front, routed the Centaur 
division in the Hindus mountidns, 
wiped out two Fascist battalions 
along the Kalamaa river on toe 
Italian right flank, and crumbled 
the lUlian left wing at Bombard
ed Koritza, in Albania.

Greek confidence grew apace as
four-

Tuesday Special Values
at

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Tall Cedars Hold 
Rehearsal Tonight
Tall Cedars Baagera will hold a 

tooight at toe Masonic 
’fhmple to preparation for their
e rt to a Maaonic ritual to Suf- 

d next Friday night. Suffield 
lodge ot eriU hold Senior
Vardana Nigbt FritUy and prea
n t  Senior Wardens to lodges to 

ylctolty of Suffleid wiB fill the 
Tba local Rangers will 

it Uia FeUowcr*rft floor work

tba TaU

Miss Sarah Woodward, of Elling
ton, was admitted to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital early yester
day follpvving an automobile acci
dent on ‘Route 195. Wapping early 
Sunday morning which resulted in 
the arrest « f  Joseph Ambrose of 
Wind-sorvUle on the charge of reck
less driving. The niTest wns made 
by Constable George Clone who 
was called to. Investigate the acci
dent.

The car operated by Ambrose 
was being driven north when it 
collided with a car going south. 
Miss Woodward was a passenger 
in the car going south.' The Am
brose car' went across the road 
onto toe lawn of the home of 
Harry Frink, knocked .down a 
stone post and came to a stop 
against a tree, badly damaging tfee 
car, but, toe driver was uninjured. 
Miss Woodward suffered head in
juries. I .

\  ^

Boiiil3ers AUauk 
Naval Squadrons
((kintinued from Page One)

equipment was damaged in the 
bombing of the British Naval base 
at Alexandria. Fires were started 
in the'attaeks on British air
dromes in Africa, it added, and 
railwav lines between El Qiigs- 
saba, Maattcon, Bagush and Fuka. 
in British African territory, were 
bombed. ,

Bombard Italian Positions 
British ships were said to have 

bombarded Italian positions at 
Sidi Barranl. Egypt, “without 
causing victims or damage,”  and 
British armored cars were re
ported "put to flight" less than 40 
miles southwest of that Jtalian 
base.

Gallabat. fort town on the Ethi- 
oplan-Sudan border which the 
Italiana reported recapturi^ aft- 
isr being

Bag llaliaii Planes
(Conttoned From Page One) x

coa.st in an Armistice Day air 
)iarade which set off five 
alarms in the capital. Ten 
other invaiiing planes, report- 
eti downed up to 3 p. m., (9 a. 
m„ e. s. t.), by a Ministry 
of Information communique,, 
were German,.
■ The eight felled lUIian planes. 
It said, were shot down by R. A. 
F. Hurricanes "during an attempt- 
,ed attack on shipping" off toe 
Thames estuary.

No British Lsssrs.
The eight Italian aircraft 

which have been shot down were 
the victims of stogie R. A. F. 
fighter squadrons,” said the minto- 
try. “There were no British loi 
ea in this combat."

Heavy gunfire and. the thunder

---------- - , , - the flr.st downpours of the ----
Only four invading i „onth  winter rainy season made
.  .u- .. .„ : i- i  i f l f  the Brit- I mountain

passes, deepened t.he mud in the 
lowland roads and threatened to 
bog down mechanized war.

Principal gains claimed today ny 
the high command were in the 
Hindus mountains, central section 
o f the border batUefront. where

far as the capital itself, the Brit' 
l.sh said, and they concentrated on 
the 'Thamea estuary ^ a ,  '(vhere 
ground defenders sent up a heai^ 
barrage of anti-aircraft Are to 
greet them.

Two alarms sounded in London 
before noon and a third early In 
the afternoon. Bombs fell in three 
London districts, causing some 
casualties.

The all-clear signal ending L ^ -  
don’a first daylight alarm sounded 1 
after a short time but a second |

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks............................................2 lbs. 2 ^
Fresh Spare Ribs ..................................................Ih. 17c
Native Pork Liver ■............... .........2 lbs. 2 ^
Silver I^ane Sauerkraut . . ;  ............................. 2 lbs. 13c
Try Our Own Make Pure Pork Sausage M eat....... lb. 19c
Fresh'Hain Steaks for broiling or frying, all lean meat

Fancy Rib/irfimb Chops ................... ....... - ........ lb. 29c '
Lamb for Stewing ...................'•!!*• 12*̂
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, bacon wrapped .. • lb. 2oc
.Mock, Chicken Legs, delicious fried in deep fat .............
....... ................. ................................. 5c each, 6 for 2.'ic
Our Own Make Beef I>oaf...................... .......... . • -lb. 25c

FRESHLY MADE BAKERY COt)DS— BAKED RIGHT
HERE

Our Own Make Bread —  White, Whole Wheat, Rye,
Scotch, Pumpernlckle.................. 10c kmf, 3 for 2.^

Cream Puffs, filled with heavy cream . . . . . . . . . . . .ea. .>c
Chocolate Cupcakes....... ...................... .doz. 23c
Angel Cakes, white or chocolate frosting......... each J.ic

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPAJITMENT
Young Carrots or Beets .................... 3 bunches for 10c
l.arge ^hite Cauliflower....................
Fanev McIntosh Apples......................
Thin Skin Grapefruit...... ...........

<

. I

■ \

Every Woman Hopes Jb Have A t Some Time A  Modern 
Kitchen WitK The Latest Labor Saving Equipment.

each 10c 
.. .5 lbs. 25c 
. . .  .6 for 23c

the ItaUan Alpine division was 
trapped In an attempted drive to
ward Metaovon, northeast of loan- 
nlna. •

TUESDAY GROCERY SPEClAIi?
Coffee. Beech-Nut, drip or percolator grind. 2-lb. can 49c 
S p ry ...................................... 1-lb. can 17c, 3-!b. can 4<c

a• • ..
r-
1 - - - w .  1 mmms

\

•

First Step To This End Is A/ Late Model 
ELECTRIC  R A N G E  With Automatii^^Oven 
Co;^ol Whkh Assures Perfect Roastihg And 
Bai^W  Results. / , ^___:Z — —

I-
Low Operating Cost

; .t » ’

Here in Manchester the ele<;lric home rate is 
so low anyone can afford to COOK ELECTRI
CALLY.

alert came within a few mon«nto. i A l o i l O
An all clear signal heralded toe , /%UlU-riU<ct 

end o f the second raid of toe day 
shortly before ndon. s

Roof-top cbtervert estimated 
that German bombers roa r^  over 
the city last night at a one-a-min- 
ute clip, pounding away with high 
explosive bombs for . five hwrs 
daqrfte a furious anU-aircraft bar
rage, but S ’ government communi
que said damage was not 
and "casualties are not likely to 
prove heavy.”

Thirty thousand people are em
ployed to the production of Ameri
can movie films. __llpced^u l'brtoe 'i^ ittoh , Jof bursting bomba co^d be heard

Pears, Bartlett, Royal Scarlet, No. 1 Vi cans . . .  ,2 for 29c
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet, fancy. No. I ' i cans.........

....................... ............................. .2 for 2:jc

•TeiL Orange Pekoe (Coronet Brand) .................. .
_  . ........................... 'i  lb. pkg. 13c; !'i lb. pkg. 25c

Grape Jeliy, pure Concord, Royal Scarlet----- ■ • : "
v :  l i  ............. 1-H». jar. 13c; 2-lh. jar 23c
K e e p i n g  R e a c e  || medium, California, Royal Scarlet, 2-lh. pkg. 16c

Dyiw, a Dextrose sugar for the ta b le ....... l-Hu pkg. 10c
Waldorf Toilet Tissue.....................................6 c®***(Ceuttsoed Froen Pag* One)

home from the wars, he was en- I 
tombed with great' ceremony.

Besides toe observsnees today 
at Arlington Natianal cemetery, 
veterans organizations, patriotic 
groups and other aocietiea | 
throughout the land had their own 1 
special prograraa for commemo- < 
n tto g  ffiji occasion.

Your Old Range Special Values Now
Hus a definite worth. Even though you have 
a range that is serviceable you hull find it not 
mly practical biit actually economical to 
change over to a modern electric range during 
this sale.

Manchester Electric Range Dealers are offer
ing unusual valuM in modem electric ranges. 
Even though you may have priced electric 
ranges before, you owe it to yourself to see the_ 
bargains available today.

■ ■ f'#

EXTRA SPECIAL!
PyofMshMwl Curl Comb for 1 cent with 3 cakes 

Soap—nil for ....................... ..................

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY! ^

Visit the display room of any locaTdriller. Purchase the range of your choice.. Pay as low as 10%  down and remem
ber that the balance can be financed if you wish.

The Manchester Electric Division
Of The Connecticut Power Company

I-
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the

ca»sm<>«rl*ln slon* tor the long 
•erles of blunders and self delu- 
Sion that permitted the upbuilding 
of the Hitler power. He only fol
lowed In a peth well beaten by the 
paclfUt Ramsay MacDonald and 
by Squire Baldwin, who between 
them had done more than Cham
berlain ever did to foster toUllta- 
rlanlsm In Europe by falling to act 
against It when It was ■ still In 
swaddling clothes.

Britain, It must be remembered, 
had not had an open eyed and 
strong man at the head of Its gov
ernment since Uoyd George was 
dl^laced seventeen years ago. 
cliamberlaln was not leas able 
than the others. It was just his 
misfortune that his predecessors 
had permitted the baby dragon to 
grow up.

It is doubtfui if in; ail the world 
there was one man of great re
sponsibilities who suffered more 
of the agony of complete dlslllu- 
.sionment than Neville Chamber- 

1 lain. He had been wrong, utterly

Iii4:

Monday. November 11

Berlin Parley
Nobody\inow.s what Russia's 

Molotoff an\Hitler arc talking 
about in BcrllXtoday. though half 
the news agenclbe in Europe and 
practically all thK^or'iS" 
gpondents have ^hen making 
messes. Most of lhe\iiesacs arc 
at\W'hat seems to be thev^obvlous; 
th a i^ e  principal topic of the Ber
lin paiW  is Turkey. It !?■ the al
most unlt<aaal a.ssumption Nwt 
Turkey wilNto anything that RiiA  ̂
sia teils her •That may be
true. Just thc\?ame. there is 
probably no one InXBerlin, includ
ing Molotoff himselfNwbp can be 
absolutely certain of it\ ' |

Beyond dotibt Turkey and Kus- I 
sia. bsYC been more friendly than 1 
any other , two countries of East-| 
cm Europe for a long time. But j 
at no time during the exi.stcnce of , 
that friendship has any aiicn . 
strain been put upon it as would 1 
be involved in Russia's advising j 
Turkey to render up her sover- j 
eignty; and that surrender itiight 
quite well almost certainly would 
—be'implicit in the Turkish Army 
standing aside to allow the Axis 
uncontested passage to the 
Aegean Sea or to make of Turkey 
a road to Syria. ,

That Turkey, which is militarily 
and economically really strong ! accompli.shed b; 
and whose people are with practi
cal unanimity inimical tr> both'
Italy and Germany, would consent 
to adopt a policy of passive resist
ance to the Axis is far from cer
tain, even if pressed to do so by 

. Russia. And that Stalin would 
i risk tunilng a potential ally, who 

holds the Dardanelles, into an ac
tive enemy is not at all sure.

The Turks simply do not believe 
In Hitler. They think  ̂ he over-,

wrong, and his last hours could 
hot have been othen,visc than 
wretchedly unhappy in realisation 
of it.

But he was no more wrong than 
all but a very few of ruling 
class Englishmen had been from 
the very end of the World War. 
His mistakes and blindness were 
not those of an individual. They 
were those of the hundreds^ of 
thousands of ''men of affairs" in 
the British Empire whom he so 
thoroughly and- within their fixed 
limitations-so ably represented.

I Mr. Chamberlain was just in
capable of realizing that he was 
dealing with something new in the 
world—something of potentialities 
for evil which he could not under
stand. because they were so irre-
oncilable with the established or- 

d'
^ 11. he has found his peace 

ThcreMs no reviling where he has 
gone ^ d  no property to, safe
guard.

which tbs murderer had confess
ed, and that he had confessed, 
there appeared to be serious ques
tion whether there could be any 
prosecution for murder.

At the same time—such are the 
mysteries of the law—the police 
were unworrled about Ihe killer 
escaping punishment. If they 
couldn't prove—legally prove— 
there had been a murder they aa- 
sumed there would be no difficulty 
in proving kidnaping because 
they pointed out, you don't have 
to establish the corpus delicti In 
a kidnapping case though you 
must In a case of homicide.

You have to prove that a mur
der has been' committed, by some
thing pretty Unglble and other 
than a l onfession and contributing 
evidence, before yoti can proceed 
to try anybody for committing it. 
But you don't have to prove that 
there has been a kidnaping be
fore you ran convict somebody of 
it, even If the. penalty for both 
crimes Is death.

Which will seem just a bit thick j 
to some of- us.

ArmUtice Day, 1940

has step 
n instant

Natur^ Rlitzkrics
After years of\the most compli

cated and bewilnitring intrigu 
compromi.se. doublcWdssing, w p- 
lomatlc ches.s, m u r d e X a n d  pu n 
ter-murder, in which half apozen 
conflicting interests and\iioup3 
sought frantically b 
nia out of war without^acriflXUig 
self-advantage, power/6r, partic 
larly, property. Nat
pod in and almost ------ , ^
has wrought far ^oro destruction 
to property lha

years of w ar, and 
perhaps as n^ch loas of life and
human suffepng all by means of 
the simple/mcdium of an earth
quake. /  c

For. yprs Adolf'nltler has con
nived ^nd schemed and lied and 
expended enormous effort with a 
v le p  to getting possession of Ru- 
malnia's oil fields and now per- 

ps this same earthquake may 
ave destroyed those oil fields al

together. When a country

Key I’ iltman
In the sudden death of Key Pitt

man, United States Senator from 
Nevada, long chairman of the Im
portant Senate Committee on For
eign Affairs, the country loses 
statesman of great clarity 
vision and independence 
thought In the field of foreign 
lations.

His answer to a question as 
whether he thought the 'iTnited ; 
States could keep out of war was 
typical. "Yes." he said, "if we 
arc willing to give,up enough of 
honor and material advantage for 
the sake of abiding trouble. But 
if you mean yhy Isolation th^  we 
shall draw /iip  in a shell like a 
clam, Noy^Emphatlcally. No! We 
cannot ^ o rd  n.ot to take part in 
the affairs of the world in which 
we live. We can stay out of 
stri/tly European war if we 

too proud to give up some 
(ir. essential international rights. 

We cannot stay out of a niajor 
war if it should spread to South 
America or cut across our inter
ests,"

Pittman said that a consider 
able time ago, when it sounded 
pretty bellicose. He was simply 
ahead of most of us in our think
ing.

Pittman was a New Dealer but 
ot a slavish one. He was a man 

much usefiilne.ss to the nation. 
anil\iied too soon

Armistice Day Findsj 
U. S. Cemeteries/In 
France Are Urtharmed

By Jack Stinnett 
Waahlngton- For the flrat time, 

Armtatlce day finds more than 
30,000 men who gave their Uvea 
In the World war sleeping In soil 
occupied Joy the enemy they 
fought to repulse.

Of the eight American military, 
cemeteries oventeas, six are I" . 
cupied France and one In Bel
gium. Only In the little Brook- 
wood cemetery. 25 miles ^bom 
London, where they are just 40 
graves, are the men buried 
earth still heUl by countrymen ^f 
the soldiers with whom tl 
fought shoulder to shoulde^ to 
drive the Germans out of France.

The cemeteries, as well M  the 
many monuments and menlortals 
that mark the American /battle
fields of the World war a^e, how
ever. still managed by tl^ Amer
ican Battle Monuments commis
sion. In charge of each Is an 
American superintendent under- 
direct supervision of the commls 
S ion 'S  Paris office.

Except for the difficulty of the 
Paris office In making Its regular 
inspection tours and the fact that 
there are no visitors to I’lese 
quiet spots which/have been the 
destination or on/the Itinerary of 
so many American tourists, the 
cemeteries woul/1 hardly know 
that another w)(r had swept over 
them.

les, the 
'gest. 

nearly 
died 
offe: 
InsldJ 
cemetery

Only
James E 

of the com 
but two 
all of the 
damage. I

a
are

of

. . Leopold Stokowski, who re
cently returned from South Amer
ica, has made a symphonic ar
rangement of a simple rhumba.

. . When his friend Enric Mad- 
riguera heard of this he said, I 
know exactly how he feels. . . • 
You ought to hear my conga ar
rangement of Orchl Chorni. . . • 
The son of a former president ot 
a South American republic Hater 
assassinated) la a dancer in New 

j Yojd .̂ . ■ He has been here for 
“six weeks.

Biggest, Roughest County ' 
Ih Texas Seeks Visitors

o Damaged.
angum, secretary 

Ission. says that all 
the cemeteries and 

monument-s escaped 
the case of the ceme

teries, th«̂  damage was so slight 
that It was easily repaired. Mirac
ulously ^oiigh. In "''H ier cm® 
was evei one grave disturbed, al
though/all of the burial grounds 
were liy the path of the Nazi 
which 
on t 
Nor

I  damage 
bombs have

euM-ArfoniM la the^
;t haa 14,231 gravea and 

j1 thoa« men burled there 
the great Meuae-Argonne 

„j. Beautifully landacaped 
a mlle-and-a-half wall, the 

rlees on a gentle elope 
he large modem-Roinanesque 

rble chapel that atretchea Ita 
over what once was the 

Mat Hlndcnburg Une.
The Olse-Alane cemetery near 

Fere-en-Tardenola la the second 
largest, with *  Jew more than 
6,000 graves. About 14 miles 
are Chateau-Thlerry and Sols, 
sons. The St. MiblcI cemetery la 
near Thlncourt and less than an 
hour's drive from Nancy, Verdun 
ami Metz. It has more than 4. 
graves. -The Alsne-Mame ce 
terv has 2,228 graves and lU 
posing chapel rises 
hill that Is covered with 
massed foliage of 
The Sommo cemetery, “*^ween 
St. Quentin and
resting place of nearly all those 
Americans who were killed serv
ing with the British armies.

"  a a ■ a ,
Smallest In Belgium.

The Suresnea cemetery Is on 
the slopes of Mont Valerin. Just 
five miles out of Paris.. 
est of all the overseas cemeteries 
Is the Flanders Field cemetery, 
half way between Brusaele and 
Ypres. It has only 368 gr^es. in 
which are burled men who lost 
their lives during American fight
ing In Belgium.

Although thoughts of the 
known Soldier" always - 
mind the "Unknown 
buried In Arlington,
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Texan Dies; Built 
laiiiiilM*r Fortune
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Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Serxice

.Address (■orimiunlcallons to the 
Herald, .Attention of Met'oy 

Health Service

4,V<
rsimmon Gap. Texas, Nov.

Vti Brewster, the biggest.

MatKAbout
Maimattan

; Gaor^T uelar —

Food fomblnatlons

11 i.served from chuck wagons; wild-i 
horses and wide open spaces, |

z u countv in where men can whoop and holler. ,l/^oughest. toughest coun y when they say Brewster coun- ,
Texas, is hankering .  ty is b V  they arent' fooling. It's
he-men who can fwc tlnfes larger than Rhode Is-
hitch and bounce into the hot chlsos moun-
tamale and fnjolc counto ° f I m the geographlca
Rio Grande on the hurricane deck propo.sed park are
of a bronco. <,q ,tiiles to Marathon. th|

There's room for all nearest railroad; 121 miles to A,
000 square miles of it. Right now and . 146 miles .to Marfa
every' man in the county haa a Brewster county,
square mile to himself. ■ gjg Bend park would

I It's a lonely country, filled with Persimmon GapI the melancholy stillness of the southward through
desert; rocks, mountains, canyons, oh-and-ah country of

' sheep and bawling whitefaecU desert and ranchland.
1 Herefords. Ita people take things : . Thre« Beautiful Gorges,
I'casy and drawl "howdy" to every | turhbling Rio Grande Splits
'i stranger on the trail. the canyons, Santa Helen^ Maria-
’ Folks in these parts want to j  Boquillas, three <
I keep Bre’.vster county just that I so„thwe.st's most beautiful 
1 way, big, friendly, rough and tough gorges.
' —not tough in the sense of the ] Through public subscrip

1 643 "unknown soldiers"
American cemeteries of Europe, 
buried in unidentified graves with 
only this marker: "Here rests in 
honored glory an American sol- 

—.. -- dier known but to Goa
rolled across Belgium and 

time to Paris and beyond.
; there been any report of 

at Brookwood. although 
fallen in the vicinity, 

the Alsne-Mame cemetery 
Belleau wood, a bomb burst

r the chapel and slightly dam- , ,  /m
d the white marble structure. Houston, Tex., Nov II-— ^
d In the Meuse-Argonne ceme-1 jj,hn Henry Kirby, who bvillt arv at Romagnc-aoU8-Montfau- j„ „b o r  business w ith .rep ^ d  as

n a bomb burst just Inside the | 3, , ,  „ f  more than
rounds leaving a gaping crater. | Saturday night just one week be- 
lit doing no other damage. . fore his 80th birthclay.LtSough there has been no j Starting In th e '8^  with extern

tourist tfavel, one of the Import-j hacking, he 
ant factors in the activity of the ; lopged them and built
rnmmission, work of the office ; j^irhy U'ld*’®'' 
here was almost doubled when | qoo capital stock

ag/

is shak- 
as Ru-• ates himself and is over-rated nv i cn to it.s very foundations

Thev do not belicvc/he } mania seems to have been by this
i <
i.

I!'

the world.
Is going to be able to defeat Brit
ain. They have seen ttfe / poor 
showing that MussoUhi'a Racists 
have made so far against/Greere. 
They know they themselves arc 
far better armed and Xt Ica.st as 
good fighters as the Xrecks, be
sides being much m/re numerous. 
They are not in a p ôod to be bul- 
lld by anybody- rfot even Riissii.

All of which ^  perfectly 
known to Mosc/iw

New York.—WheK Kay Kyser 
was in Hollywoocl mal^ng his 2nd 
motion picture, "You’ll F^d Out,’ 
he ran into a little apparatus call-. 
ed the aonovox. He brought it to 

'New Y'ork With him and 'X^cry 
nlUllll now at the Waldorf his fi 
are given an unusual show.

The sonovox is a gadget that 
transfers the human voice to a 
mii.sii al instrument. A singer holds 

‘ a couple of black, globe-like ob- 
! jeets against his throat and goes 
’ through the motion , of singing' - 

but silently. At the same time, the 
. ■ . ' sax player toots a tune. Wires

slipped away, drained into . connect the globes to the sax and
strata and reserx'oira far distant. ■ out/if . It comes the actual singtrtg

person In 
able to use

oldtime thumb-bu.ster pistol, brass 1 j^n,n,jttee headed by Publisher 
knuckles and bare fists—just rug-, An,on G. Carter, of 
ged and untamed, as it was before j ,̂ a8 raised JI.IO OOO to ^  
the comanches and apaches were ,and for the park. A oaMipalgn 
iiquidared. i i'-’ s®hodu(led to

Want National Park788,000 
county 

the. Rio 
into the na-

terrific quake, its geological for
mations shuffled and rcdcalt as 
appears likely, it would be far 
from surpri.sing if such incidental 
phenomena as mineral oil pools 
were found afterward to have

. Anyhow, this vast tatastrophe. 
again.st which Rumania did no 

well i  acheming or plotting, of whose 
I coming neither Carol nor the Iron

out/il .- ------  - ,
wOhds of the vocalist hut in the j.iyith the food; 
.saxophone's own voice. It produce.s 
a most iinusual effect.

Many hundreds of people earn
estly .struggling to gel well hav̂ e 
found using good food 
tlnna to yield an immense amount 

J of practical good.
It i.s true that the 

robust health may be 
wronp: combinations of food vyth 
out seeming to develop .any ill ef
fects. In such a person the mSe- 
live power is vigorous enough so 
that the bodv is well able to handle 
these unwise mixtures.

But in the person with a 4veak 
digo.stlve system, the 
' long mixlttrea of food is “ Hen 
ptoductive of Immediate ill effcct.s.
S ii^  a person has little trouble in 
conrigeting his present . pect
dlKtri^ with the meal used befOTC , _______________ ______________ -----
it. He\now.s that he has - eaten ^
sonethink which has cau.sed a an almost Immediate
Croat deaVVjf gas. although he may ŷ g „  help'which has proved of 
not know t\at the fault lies, not ; many

They want to slice off 
acres down where the 
makes that big bend in 
Grande and make it 
lion’s 27th national park Big 
Bend National park.

But they don’t want a high-hat

They want a trail park. ! 
;he
atmosphere.

hand for the park, 
for gt.OOO.OOO is 
start in HI41.

M. R. Tillotaon of S; 
N M.. regional director 
National Park Service, 
that park workers build 
ern longhorn cattle ri 
visitors to romp over a 
the Big Bend unique a

park with_hotels_and__pa;v;ed ^  Brew-stf county.
nom any-I ways.

The
Into a $10,000,- I,

when
me blitzkrieg
way and the cepicteries j
German hands. Scores of mothers 
wives and other relatives wTote 
to know If the cemeteries were 
damaged. • • • •

Has 14't.Sl Graves.
thê  overseas cemotcr-

In 1'933 he filed a bankruptcy 
petition, listingknd $12,276,171 ^labilities. He 
specified that only his personal 
fortune was Involved.

On the Nicobar Islands, In the 
Rnv nf Beneal. coconuts are used

and

it is

Perhaps thy' Berlin conference ] Guard nor Hitler hail even a pre
will produce/a Ru.as'iati agreement > jnonitlort, has brought enormous

. to force Ti)fkey ttĵ  play ball with 
the Axis., On the other hand it 
may do rio such thing.

Chamberlain Finds Peace
Neville Chamberlain, once the 

Idol of the British people because J 
he made them as well as himself i 
.believe that you can always get 
something if you wish for it hard 
/*noOgh, became a casualty of the 
war he wished so hard to avert.

While ivj such statement, at this 
writing, has been Issued by the 
former British premier's physi
cians, few will believe that it was 
not the war, following oil his mis.

suffering upon an »1,ready distress
ed people and possibly it may al
ter the entire couAe of the Euro- 
pean conflict by rehdering Ruma- 

I nia a region of no military v^lue 
! to anybody- not even to Rumania.
1 Anyhow, even Hiller njosl real- 
i Ize that he and his scienli.sta and 
his inventors of hells have a long 

j way . to go before they ean get tn- 
j to Jhe class with Nature aa a 
: launcher of blitzkriegs.

I,aw’s 'Mysteries
.A ten year old girl is missing 

from her home in a New York 
tenement house for two days.

taken and futile but desperate ef- j Then the janitor of an apartment 
forts to avert It, ' that brought j house not far away is questioned 
death to the fallen premier while | by the police and confesses that he 

fatp of his country was stlnT choked the little girl to death andthe
in the balance.

Chamberlain’s place In history 
will probably become less that of 
an Individual than that of a type. 
He was the typical big business 
man In politics, an adamantine be
liever in the rightness of the 
eatabliahed order and the power of 
the Britlab Empire, convinced of 
tiw'wastefulness o f war and the 
IMrlts o f peace aa a defense of 
the eatabliahed order, and that the 
^tber fellow could alwaya be 
tfougbt around to the British 
hbint o f view—aa It appeared to 
|Hm and Wa cloao—If Britloh 

nen would oiUy wloh ear- 
m ouch. argue long enough, 

^ ^ G O r r y  in their portfolipa pie- 
^  p ieet

to blame

You probably are .saturated with 
patriotic songs by this time 1 the 
music publishers are. even if you 
are not.' They, have had literally 
thousands of manuscripts submit
ted to theml; But here comes the 
first "crowd” song that has made 
the .grade. It Is a number called 
"There Must Be An Easier Way 
to Make- a Living." and It tells the 
story of Private Buck McGinfiis, 
a former rich man's son who is 
facing the hard logic nf the blis
tered heel in the ^vernm ent army 

; camp,*.
This is one of those things with 

i endless verses, designed for men 
to  sing a la "Mile. From Gay 
Paree,”

Harry IJnk of fhr Feist Com
pany thought *uch a thing 
would be a good Idea In view, of 
new draftees taking off for vari
ous camp* throughout the 
country, and he told Harry 
Woods! Charlie Tobias, and Sam 
H, Stept to see what'the.v could 
do. It's a peach.

........ - lies, not ; many hundred.*,
themselves, but with , ^ygrth Investigating, 

the wnv they v^re mixed together .
Certain foods\yhen used with Questions and Answer*

each other, .will chcourage fermen- Vegetable*
tatibn and the fonnation of QucFtionr Mrs. W. . M.  asks.
Such combinations ^ ay  ® j “When you eat vej^etablcs, about
a battle between the different fo<>“ ’  1 nnjich of the actual food value
stuffs in the stomach > n d  inles-| v  vegetables is iiacd-up in
tines, and the evidence JHlhcir digestion? I mean to say that
tie will he seen In gas, "u  ,,'"J^ 'th3 food you cat must provide the 
bloating, ami unpleasant r^  lOga p„grgy for its digestion. In the
of fullness. The weaker t h e s e s -  . . .  —

the more pronoliKccdfive system 
thi.a battle is likely to

Once the patient g e ^  the cliii 
to hja, digestive unhappiness anu 
begins to use good food combina
tions. he finds to his satlsfacUon 
Ihnl digestion proceeds much more  ̂ ^
smoothly, and that he, is able to

Annual RolJ 
Call Opened

Red Cross Batjked by 
Roosevek’ ft Pica for 
Generous Suppoii.

rase of vegetables, how much of 
the energy in these foods is going 

! to be burned up in a.ssimilntlng
them?" , . .Answer: This Is a very Interest. 
Ihg quealloiis. In the case of pureed 
veKetahles.lor strained vegctable.sl 

be^h estimated that as high 
as SOkier cent of their fuel value Is

Washington, Nov. 
Backed by President

11.—(/r—
Roosevelt's

personal plea for generous sup 
port, the Red Cross opined Its an- 
nual membership roll cill totisy- 

TTic goal of the roll call is 
every American a member." An

nounced Norman H. Davis. Red 
Cross chairman.

Mr. Roosevelt in a special
avoid in’ large measure his previous j digestion. In , | {^y’na^n"that^ the'^Red

an es.sentlal place In the country's 
great program of national de

fense.
High Trust .Always FulflUed
‘Our people have learned

burned her body In the apartment 
house furnace. Whereupon the 
police make a careful search of 
what ashes are still to be found in 
the furnace ash pit for some frag
ment of bone which they hoped 
some physician would Identify as 
part of the body of a young hu
man being. If they couldn't find 
it, they feared. It might not be 
possible to establish what is called 

■In legal phraseology the corpus 
delicti, qtherU'lse the fundamentsi 
fact that a crime has been com-, 
mitted. So, despite the other faeffs
__which to the non-legal mind
would seem to be quite as funda
mental aa a bit of bone -that the 
child had disappeared, that there 
was every opportunity .for 
commlasion of ths murder to

Here’s the way it goes;
"Private BucW McGinnis, who 

used to *lcep 'til three . . . now 
gets up at dawn -when they blow, 
the Reveille. . . . They march 
him and they drill him, 'til he s 
completely out. . . • When he hit* 
the b’unk, you’ll hear him shout 
. . . Oh . . .

"There must be an easier way 
to make a living, there must be 
an easier way to get along. .■ . . 
I'm In the army now, and . I'm 
learning fast, and how. . . . There 
must be ah easier way to make a 
living.”

Note; No good for solos. . . . 
It's designed strictly for gobs of 
marching men. " *

, discomfort.
People with digestive troubles 

are therefore urged to study this 
; important subject of food comblM- 
: tlons. and it is likely that they 
; will get a great deal 
1 from so doing. Those with heart 
I trouble, and those with asthma, 

will alao find this subject of value.
In combining your food it is 

advisable to know the difference 
j between "tiger's food" and "cow s 
i food. ” When you are eating meat 
you are taking what might be call- 
■’ - • “ -—  is a way

words, digesting the strained vege
tables costs the body aboiit' one 
third of their potential energy 
value. The figure for homogenized 
vegetables (such,as are prepared 
for Infant feeding) Indicate that in

Helen Hayes will wear jodhpurs 
in "Twelfth Night." . . . "Suzan- 
na and the Elders” Is a ctimedy 

*77 Wbqut communal center*, with plu
ral marriages ita central theme.

cd tiger's food and there 
to combine the meat with 
foods so as to use the meat to the 
greatest advantage. When you are 
using grains you are taking what 
might be called cow's food and you 
will probably find it is a good plan 
not-to use the tjger food and the 
row food at the same meal.

The complete rules for combin
ing foods are given In the article 
on "FOOD COMBINATIONS 
This is a long article and may be 
obtained by writing to The McCoy 
Health Service. In care of this 
ncw.apaper, enclosing 10c in stamps 
and a large, sclf-aiJdreaaed en
velope.

Thia theory of using good food 
combinations la not put forth aa 
a cure-all. It can not be expected 
to provide a magic relKf for any 
and all cases of lllnert; however. 
It often proves a valuable aid and 
one which ia capable of bringing

energy value. I do not find the fig 
lire for ordinary cooked vegetables, 
however. It Is likely this would be 
slightly higher than the 30.per cent 
quoted for strained vegetables 

(Oas>
Queation: Mrs. K. C. writes; "I 

an  taking care of an elderly 
cousin. Her main trouble 1s exces
sive and constant gas on the 
stomach. She Is very fond of cab
bage, also of fried onions, eating 
one oi* the other every day. In view 
of the gas. should she be using 
these foods?"

Answer; It Is probable she would 
be less troubled by gas If .both were 
omitted.

Not Enough Stuffed Owls. 
Kansas O ty (Jh- Some 230.- 

000 farm boys can’t find owls—at 
least npt the right kind. A prob
lem at Tha Future F a rm e rs^  
America convention is the need 
for stuffed owls, used In ipeal 
chapter rituals. Some . groups 
have been using rubber or cast 
Iron subsUtutes. Game Wws 
^protect moat owla.

emergency and that high 
ways has bopn fulfilled,' he said.

"Behind this great voluntary re
lief organization 1s a record of 
public service, both In time of war 
and peace, which makes It an in
separable part of our national life.

"As chief executive of the na
tion and president of the Red 
Cross I strongly urge all who 
sibly ean -do so to join the Red 
Cross during this period of annual 
enrollment Armistice Day to 
Nov. 30. It Is a call to which I am 
sure the American people will 
proudly and ch eek ily  respond.'

Cat's Rescue All la Vain.
New York—1.4’ i-^Small boys 

called patrolmen to rescue a cat 
lodged bX his neck In the small 
opening oK-4 _sldeiyaHr deadlight 
from which thTglSss was missing 
While one cop got a ladder and 
tried to pull the animal free from 
below the sldew-alk, another 
ahnointed. his head with oll- 
whlch- finally permitted the crea
ture's withdrawal. One patrol
man was bitten, and the cat died 

I soon oft^ps'ard—from shock.

For relaxing at home
Where the usual lounge chair would greatly overcrowd a 
room, this cogswell model wiU fit perfectly and still ic - 
taln the comfort of a completely upholstered piece. It 
comes covered in a small all-over figured Upestry with 
blue, black, beige or brown backgrounds, $24AS.

WATKINS of Manchester

Daily Rf^io Programs
CMtcni ^Umtard TIm

4) -

\ WTIC
\  Hartford

1046 $88.1 m.

7:S0 Concert and nawa; CMC OSD 
London 8:30 Britain f^ a k a ; DJD 
DJZ DJC Berlin 0:30 Program for 
Minneaota; TOW A Ouatemala 11 
Hawaiian Mueic.

MiNbvNev. 11
A. M. X

4 ;00—Backatage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.\
4:30—Lorenco Jonee. n,
4:45—Young Wldder Brawn.
5:00—Qlrl Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Bernhard Levltow Salon 

Orchestra.
6:30—Ask Me Another.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchtstra. 
7:15—Newsroom of the'~Alr.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:45—Wrightvllle Sketches.

Hour.

WDR€
1880 fco.

Hartford
m

g;O0—The Telephone
Sym-

Com-

and

8:30—Alfred Wellenatein 
phony Orcheetra.

9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:.30—Show Boat.

10:00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and 

pony. \
11:00—News. . \
11:15—The Party Line. \
11:30—When Day Is Done.
12:00—War News.
12:05—The Party Line.
12:55—News.

1:00—Silent.
Tomorrow’s Program 

A. M.
6:00—Knights of the Road.
6:25—News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15 — News from, Here 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—WTIC’s Program Parade. 
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—Food News. ,
9:30—Mary Lefe Taylor.
9:45— "Wutherlng Heights".

10:00—This Small Town.
10:15—By Kathleen Norris.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light.
11;00—The Man I Married.
11:1.5— Against the Storm.
11:30—Road of Life.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Your Tune at Noon with 

Harold Kolb.
P. M.

12:15—Gene and Glenn.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngln' Sam.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15— Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie MillJf 
2:00—Knights of the Road.
2:15—Two Hals.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45— Vic and Side.

Bob

the

Radio
Coatern Standard Time

New York, Nov. 11.—UP) *An 
all-network hookup of upwards of 
450 stations will be in action to
night for Wendell Winkle's an
nounced "Message to the Amer
ican People.” He will speak from 
his hotel headquarters in New 
York.

The address at 10:30 la scheduled 
for balf-an-hour on the combined 
NBC, CBS and MBS. Previously 
announced programs for this pe
riod either have been rearranged 
or cancelled. The time is being 
donated by the chains.

Monday, November 11
P. M.
4:00—Por^a Blake Faces Life. 
4:16—We, the Abbotts.

X :30-: Hilltop House.
4^ i^ K ate  Hobklns.
SiOOVAd Uner-V-Dance program. 
5:16—''rae O'Nelti’s.
5:30—AOvUner continued.'
5; 40—Thorans Harmonica les
sons. - ' .  .

6:45—Scatterghod ^ n e a  
6:00—Esto Retx^rtW — News,
weather. '-A

6:05—Musical InUrluM.
6:15—News broadcast \—
Trout. \ '

6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paql Sullivan rev i^s 
news. 1 '

6:46—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ‘n* Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00—Those We Love. ,
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time. V 
8:55—Elmer Davis, news. \
9:00—Lux Radio' Theater. \

10:00—Guy Lombardo's orchestra. 
10:30—Armilstlce Day and Vir

ginia Military Institute Found
ers' Day program.

10:45—Fu Manebu.
11:00—Easo Reporter — News,

weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the war.
11:15—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Columbia Masterworka. 
12:00—News.
A.M.
12:05—Ray Herbeck's orchestra. 
12:30—Claude Thornhill’s orches

tra.
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Ih-ogram
A. M.
7:00—Esso Reporter — News,

weather.
7:10—Music off the record. Ray 

Barrett.
7:55-. Esso Reporter News, 
weather.

8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special. Music, 
lime.

8:30—Esso Reporter — News, 
weather.

8;35—Shoppers /Social contin
ued.

9:00— Press NeWs.
9:16T-Amerlca« School of 

Air.
9:45—Figures in Music. 

10;00-:-By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Tommy Dorsey’* orches

tra.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's stories.
12:00—Kate Smith speaks.
P. M.
12:16—When a Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter — New*, 
weather. '

1:05—Program Prevue.
1:15—Woman In White.

■1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45— Main Street Hartford.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
3:00—Mary Margaret McBrida. 

3:16—To be announced.
3:30 Esso Reporter — News, 

weather.
3:35—Studio Matinee.

Willkie TeUs 
Views 'i’onight

To Make HI* Firot De- 
uHed Foot • Eleetion 
Statement on Radio.
New York, .'Nov. 11.— (M) — 

WmdaU Willkls makes his Hirst 
datallod poat-elactlon statement 
tonight In a radio broadcast over 
the networks of the three major 
broadcasting companies.

The defeated RepubUcan presi
dential candidate epeaks from 
10:30 to 11 p. m.. (e. a. t.) on time 
donated by the radio .companies 
and la expected to express his 
views on what course his support
ers should follow during the next 
administration of President Roose
velt. _

Expectod to Tell Plans 
At hla peroonal headquarters. 

Wlllkle aides said the Republican 
standard-bearer had r e c e i v e d  
many telegrams and letters since 
the election oaking about hla fu
ture. plans. It was expected his 
speech would constitute 4 general 
reply to these.

Wlllkle and his wife expect to 
leave on a vacation Wednesday or 
Thursday. They will go to Rush- 
vUle. Ind.. Mrs. Winkle’s home 
town.

PiibKc Service Planned 
To Honor Chamberlaiid

/

Stress Scouts’ 
Help to Yodtli

Vital Need o f  Spiritual 
Life Pointed Out at 
Father*Son Banquet.

the

W. A. R; Brown, NBC expert on 
short ws'Ves and things, offers this 
forecast for the new week: "Fair 
reception at the start and end of 
the period, with the mid-week 
showing improvement to fairly 
good."

Arturo Toscannlnl Is to take 
over the baton of the NBC sym
phony broadcasts, noyir in progress, 
for another season oiij t̂he night of 
Nov. 23. The schedule calls^for 14 
appearances b;̂  him through the 
winter, with guest conductors In 
charge of the other programs,

Toscanninl's opening night is to 
originate from Carnegie Hall in 
New York rather than from the 
large NBC studio where the or
chestra usually plays.. Also three 
other concerts later on will come 
from Carnagle Hall.

Hla first program Is to be Ver
di's "Requiem.” and Verdi's "Te 
Deum," with four soloists and the 
Westminster Choir participating.

Manchester 
Date Book

Listening tonight: The war— 
W EAF-N&: 7:15: MBS 8:30, 10; 
CBS 8:55. 12; WJZ-NBC 9:30; 
NBC 12.

WEAF-NBC—7:30 Bums and 
Allen; 8 Jame% Melton Concert; 
8:30 Richard CYooks, tenor; 9 Doc. 
I. Q. 10 Contented Concert.

WABC-CBS—7:30 Blondle; 8 
Those We Love; 8:30 Howard and 
Shelton; 9 D<4igias Fairbanks, Jr., 
in "Nothing Sacred;” 11:15 Armis
tice and V. M. I. Founders' Day 
Program.

WJZ-NBC—8 1 Love X Mystery; 
8:30 True or False; 9 You're in the 
Army Now; 0:35 Basin Street 
Swing.

MBS—7:15 'The Morgan Pro
gram; 8:45 Jewish War Veterans, 
Judge Robert P. Patterson;.!! new 
Chicago Opera serios ‘‘PagUaccl."

What to expect Tuesday; The 
'war—NBC 8 a. m„ 1:45 p. m.; 
CBS 8, 9 a. m.. 6:45 p. m.; MBS 10, 
n , 11:30 a. m., 2 p. m ...W EAP- 
I j c —2 Hymns of All Churches; 
S:I5 Vic and Bade; 0:16 Reveries. 
WABC-NBC— 0:15 a. m. Schoql^f 
Air; 5:30 preview of Cathenic 
Charltlea Convention. WJZ-NBC— 
12:30 Farm and Home Hour; 2 
Alma Kitchnell Journal; 4:15 Club 
Matinee. MBS—1:30 Ohio School 
of the Air; 4:45 Johnson Family. 
..Short waves: HATl Budapest

t------ --

Tonight
Nov. 11—Joint supper of Amer

ican L«glon' and Auxiliary at Le. 
gion Home.

y This Week
Nov. 13—Turkey supper at Sec

ond Congregational church.
Nov. 16—Annual banquet of 

Army and Navy Club.
Next Week

Nov. 20 — Army • and Navy 
Club's testimonial dinner to Com- 
rany K and Headquarters Co., 
169th Regiment.

Also, afternoon and evening 
meeting of Hartford District at 
Emanu'el Lutheran church.

Nov. 22—Annual dance of Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary at Ho
tel Bond in Hartford...

Coming EvenU
Nov. 27 — Annual "Turkey 

Goose and Pig" dance of Hose 
Company No. 1, S. M. F. D., at 
Cheney hall.

Dec. 4—4th annual meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce.

Dec. 7—Concert by high school 
bands of state at Manchester High 
auditorium.

Fear 28 Drown
111 Ferry Crash

Scoutlng's part In jlreparlng 
youth for Ita proper place in 
democracy waa graphically pre
sented to a gathering of 150 men 
and boys at the annual Father and 
Son banquet of the Brotherhood of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church last 
Saturday night by Walter Euston, 
commissioner of Middlesex Council, 
Boy Scouts of America.

Mr. Euston stressed the vital 
need for a deep spiritual life In the 
nation's youth and pointed out that 
the fundamentals of the Scouting 
movement are based on this need, 
the Scout oath reminding boys of 
their duty to God and the Scout 
lawa proclaiming the virtue of 
reverence. . "In this day,'̂ ’ he said, 
"we must toughen up. we must 
waken up, we must look up If we 
are to lift up."

Other Speakers
O. Albert Pearson served mo.*t 

capably aa toastmaster for the 
bapquet and the speakers In addi
tion to Mr. Euston Included Clar
ence Wogman. president of the 
Brotherhood: .^Ibert Petersen.
Scoutmaster of the Emanuel troop; 
snd Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, 
pastor of the church. A feature of 
the program wa# a display of 
Scoutcraft and each Scout present 
gave his definition of the practical 
application of Scouting, after 
which the troop gave the Scout 
Oath in unison.

Musical selections Included a 
solo "Danny Boy" by Roger 
Lauches, another solo “When You 
and I Were Young Maggie" by 
Ralph Azlnger and the singing of 
"Billy Boy" by a group consisting 
of John KjeUson, Burton Carlson. 
Durwood Miller, Teddy Chamber.*, 
Carl MUler. Roger Hurlburt and 
Chester Hurjburt. .,

Prizes were awarded to the old
est father and the youngestsSon in 
attendance, the former going -to' 
Samuel A. Undberg, 81. and the 
latter to John Erickson, age 4.

A dinner consisting of fresh 
shoulder, mashed potatoes, butter
ed carrots, applesauce, celery, rolls, 
coffee and dessert, was served by 
Mrs. Ann Waddell and Miss 
Mildred Erickson. Co-chairmen of 
the event were Erland Johnson and 
Herbert Bengston.

Former British Pre* 
micros Death Kept Se>, 
cret hy Family Until 
Sunday Morning.
London, Nov. 11.—OP)—Plans 

for a public, memorial service— 
possibly In Westminster Abbey— 
were being arranged today ' for.
Neville Chamberlain who died Sat* 
urday amid the h-imb-strewm 
wreckage of his dream for "peace 
in our time.”

The tall, lean statcsm/in who 
led Britain from the Munich ap
peasement through the first eight 
and onc-half months of war with 
Germany resigned as prime min
ister May 10 after the British 
withdrawal from Norway and 
stepped from his last cabinet post 
little more than a month ago an 
exhausted, ill man.

He died at 6:30 p. m. Saturday 
(11:30 a. m., e.s.t.) at his Hamp
shire countryside estate where the 
grounds near his rambling, 16th 
century home have been pock-1 
marked by Nazi bomb craters. He i 
was 71. '

New* of Ik-sth Withheld j 
. At the wish of the family, his} 

death wa* not announced until i T h r c C ^ D s V  S p flF ch  
Sunday 'morning—after parlshlon- j 
ers at the . neighborhood church! 
had prayed for his recovery.

At evening services, the Rev. H. j 
R. P. Tringham said in eulogy: 1

"Blessed are the peacemakers j 
for they shall be called the chll 
dren of God, and no one haa work
ed harder for our peace. Although 
his work .seemed a failure, It was 
a grand failure."

That and the press praise of 
Chamberlain as an "honest states
man" who did his best to save 
peace without attempting to side
step criticism of the results of 
h£# policies were the first tributes 
paid'publicly.

King George VI and Queen Eliz
abeth headed the list of many who 
sent private messages to the fam
ily. During his illness the.^ re
cently spent an hour al h>irbed
side.

Official tributes awaited

Hamilton Will 
Take Bride B

usury Officiah Seek 
lion Additional Taxi

Neville Chamberlain

Police Advance 
Kidnap Theory r

To Reveal
Fails 

Clue lo

,1

Bov’s Whereabouts.
Carlersville^ Ga., Nov. 11—(/p—

next session of Parliament when 
Chamberlain's staunch friend, 
Winston Churchill, who Succeeded 
him as prime minister, will speak 
in hla honor along with other 
senior statesmen.

Tribute* By Pre»*
Under a heading "He Served 

Britain," The Daily; Mail said to
day "Neville CTham'berlalp will be 
remembered as a sincere, high-' 
minded, steadfast statesman. His 
successes and his failures all 
sprang from one abiding motive — 
to serve right In serving Britain." 

The Times said of Chamber-

State police turned to a theory of 
kidnaping today in the di-sappear- 
anco of two-year-old Murray Up
shaw, Jr., after a three-day search 
of the countryside near his farm j 
home failed to yield a clue as to I 
his whereabouts. '

The sandy-haired boy and hla | 
small white dog "Nicky" were 1 
mia.aed from the back yard of j 
their north Georgia home at noon i 
last Friday. ‘

"Unless some remote spot was , 
inadvertently overlooked in the | 
search, the logical conclusion is ■ 
that someone must have taken ! 

: this little boy and his dog away ' 
the ' from his home," Public Safety \

R ^ l^ s  iw Executive Di« 
rector o f  Republican 
National Ciommittee.
Tampa, Fla., N o y .^ ,—(J')-*-Mr*. 

Jane Kendall Mason of Tampa and 
John D. M. Hamilton, wb>> resign
ed as executive director of ^ e  Re
publican National Committee''Sat
urday, plan to wed at Mrs. M ao^’e 
home here in a few days.

They announced their engage
ment and approaching marriage 
last night after arriving from 
Washington by plane.

"Yes, we re going to be married 
in a few days at my home here,” 
Mrs. Mason said, "but I have plan
ned no further details."

Mrs. Mason, socially prominent 
In Washington, ‘obtained a divorce 
In Tampa several weeks ago from 
George Grant Mason, a member of 
the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Martin Thank* Hamilton 
In accepting Hamilton's resigna

tion from hla party post. RepubU
can (Chairman Joseph W. Martin 
wrote that "I can appreciate fully 
your desire to retire and resume 
your business career."

Martin thanked him for "the 
splendid work you pelTormed for 
the party In the campaign” and 
added that "the party la further 
indebted to you for your gallant 
leadership In the dark days."

Hamilton waa national chairmaui 
In the 1936 campaign and con
tinued In that position until Mar
tin succeeded him at the start of 
the Wendell L. Wlllkle campaign.

11 —

Destroyer Is 
Floated Today

Washingtoo,
Trsaoury o((ldal4\lndlcated today 
they were seeking \about $1,000,- 
000,000 of additional'tex rsvenuea 
from new levlea on suGh Items oa 
soft drinks and sacurltMa and in
creased levies on indl^ual in
come and corporate exceas'proflts: 

>,They said that, although Secre 
^ ry  Morgenthau already 
committed the admlnlstratlon\to 
seek more revenue from the ne: 
Congrees, no definite tax plan 
yet been agreed upon. CongreS' 
kional leaders probably will be 
consulted before any decisions are 
made. While such conferences are 
In progress, however Morgenthau 
will pYesent his plan for Increas
ing the\Federal debt limit $15,- 
000,000,01m  to ‘ $20,000,000,000
above the present $49,000,000,000 
restriction in order to finance the 

I defense progra^m.
Upward revlXn of the recent

ly-enacted exce»  proffts tax was 
taken almost for ' . granted by a 
number of Treasury officials. 
From this revision alone, they 
hinted, the revenue TOsslbiltties 
run as high as $500,000,000, but 
probably less.

The corporate excess prints tax, 
together with the IncreafietK cor
porate excess profits tax, together 
with the Increased corporate In
come tax enacted -nlth a few 
weeks ago, were said by tome td 
neceaeitate a aimllar increase in 
individual income tax rates which 
night bring In upwards of 1100,- 
000,000 more taxes.

Officials said that, while the ex
cess profits law Is designed to cap
ture a portion of the extra profits 
ap^rently ahead for corporations 
as a result of the defense program, 
nothing had been done to tax

UP — .^similar profits which Indl' 
might reap from ths pre 
spending:.

Taking a contrary view, ol 
argued that tha Individual 
tax law thkea care ot such si 
tlons' automatically, becauoo 
graduated rates, from 4 to 70 
cent, become Increaalngly 
with a rise In personal inconw. 

Urging Tax on gecurttlin 
Although Congresa has 

manlfeatedly reluctant on tbs 
It. Morgenthau and th* adml 
.ration have Indicated their 
^on of seeking legislation 

Income from all future 
sues Of governmental oecuiitieo. 
enacted, however, this levy 
not pro^ice much for 
years, orNintil the volume of m 
seeurities m ched  high totals.

Many othW tax sources.
In themoelve^but productlye 
gether, are being examined, 
of these Is a pomble levy on 
drinks, possibly ^  balf-cent on] 
nickel types. The sm-drlnk tax 
the World war era\ever jrleldod 
more than $58,000,(MO\ln a s ln g l^  
year, but consumpUonX of auctt;!f 
drinks has increased amce then;:; 
and the yield might be 
a maximum of $100,0<M,i

A Though
f>h let the wtcJiedn6ea of .tl 

wicked come to an enfit but eatnl 
llsh the Juat; for tho rl^teous Oofi 
trieth the hearts and reins 
Psalma,7;9. /

Well d<Ms Heaven take care th fit; 
no man $e<iures happiness 1̂ ;  
crime.—Alfi^ri.

\

Ludlow Is Launched in 
Scene Reminiscent o f  
War Davs.
Bath, Me.. Nov. 11—(/Fi-The 

Ludlow, newest addition to tha
Commissioner Lon Sullivan said.' i Navy’s destroyer force, was 

Issues Appeal For Return I launched today In a scene reml- 
He Issued an appeal for the re- nlscent of war days, 

turn of the child to hts distraught There was none of the usual 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Up- gaiety of launching day at the 
Shaw, and ordered a nationwide ■ Bath Iron Works Corporation s 
police lookout notice. I .vard and scarcely any guests.

The notice went out after Sul- ' Only immediate relaUves of the 
livan had conferred lengthily in ! sponsor, Miss Frances N. Chrys- 
Atlanta with Richard G. Danner. | tie. Rye, N. Y..
head of the Federal Bureau of 
Identification there, Danner de
clined comment.

Both Sullivan and Sheriff George 
Claddla said, there had been no at
tempt to contact the family, al-

laln's efforts to reach a peace un- though the way had been left open, 
dcr standing with totalitarian ' Sullivan, who heads the state 
leaders; j police, declared search of the viein-

"We know now . that what he ity around the Upshaw home 
attempted no man could have w-ould continue, however. In the 
achieved, but against organized | hope that the child might yet be 
evil with which he was fated to ■ found.
contend the work which he did for j Boy Believed-Dead, If Lost 
his country will shine in its sin- | Searchers, who have plodded a 
cerity more and more'strongly two-miie area circling the home,
the years pass.”

More Changes Rumored
(Chamberlain’s death ^revived 

rumors In political circles of new 
changes In the government.

It .was suggested that his long
time associate, Lord Halifax, be 
shifted from the Foreign Office to 
the India Office. There, the La- 
borlte Dally Herald'said, he would 
be "probably better qualified than 
anyone to heal the present lamen
table breach" with India. \

These reports alao mentioned 
War .Secretary Anthony Eden, 
who broke with Chamberlain over*- 
the appeasement proffram. as the 
possible successor to Lord Halifax 
in the Foreign Office.

St. Johns, Newfoundland, Nov. 
11 — tJp — Twenty-eight peroons 
were feared drowned a mils off 
shore in Conception Bay when a 
ferryboat and another small ves
sel collided lost night In a snow 
storm.

The motorboat Golden Dawn, 
undamaged In the collision, picked 
up four aurvivors, all men. Two 
bodies, those of a man and woman, 
were found by a < little fieet of 
ships which put out Into the storm 
to search. Seventee nothers were 
known to have been aboard the 
motorboat Garland, which oat^ 
almost immodiataly after the coI< 
lilloQ. and nine ethers w en  be
lieved aboard.

The Garland hod been used rc' 
cently to ferry passengers from 

. the mainland 15 miles to Bell Is 
land.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aoeoctated Press

Pollee Flee from "Burglar."
Baltimore—i/Pi— Answering a 

"burglar" alarm. Patrolmen Ed 
ward Miller and Joseph Bullinger 
heard thuds and chases behind the 
basement ^ o r  at William T. Cor- 
roum’s home. With guns cocked, 
and t e ^  gas In reserve, they 
ru8hcd''1n-^and fled, along w-ith a 
skunk that had a aalad dressing 
jar firmly wedged over Its head

asserted that if the boy were lost, 
he probably is dead by. now.

"The mother." said Sullivan, "de- ! 
scribes the.child as 30 inches tall, 
weight 28 ' poubds, sandy haired 1 
with a little black spot of- hair | 
over one ear! He has gray eyes and 
when asked what his name 'is  he 
will say "Upshaw.' He was accom- j 
nanied by a white face dog with a 
iilack ear A d  a few hardly no
ticeable black spots."

Officers estimated that as many 
as 800 persons joined In the search 
yesterday. Forty mules were put 
to work moving brush piles on a 
400-acre stret^  back of the Pp- 
shaw house on'\he theory the boy 
might have becom'b entangled un
der one of them. '  ,

The boy’s father controls several 
hundred acres, devoted n^inly to 
cotton raising. His mother, -.the 
foriper Betty Raines, is one of t' 
girls raised by Corra Harris. '■ 
Georgia author.

were invited.
No Information Made Public
Under tightened Navy restric

tions, no Information concerning 
size or armaments of the fourth 
destroyer built here this year wsia 
made' public.

Miss Chrystie Is a descendant 
of Lieut. Augustus C. Ludlow, for 
whom the ship was named. Lieu
tenant Ludlow died, a prisoner of 
war, from wounds suffered In the 
famous fight between the U. 9. S. 
Chesapeake and H. M. 9. Shan
non off Halifax, N. S.. in the War 
of 1812.

Labor Peace Now 
Is Seen Possible

kWIUIAM P.

iMAINSI^MANCNIfhR

A GROWING CUSTOM

. . .  the prearrangement of funerals with 

Willialh P. Quish. Then yon know in ad- 

vanee exactly what arrangements will bo 

made and what final costa will be.

•AMBUUBCE m
DAY - NIGHT 4 3 4 0

la

Brown trout spawn only in the 
early spring, brook trout In the 
fa.II. while rainbow trout /bpawn 
both In spring and in fall. /

New Orleans, Nov. 11—(P)—An 
official of The/American Federa
tion of Labor/said today that a 
reconciliation' between his organ^ 
zation and tlie Congress of Indus
trial OrgamzatioDS Is poosible /if 
John L. I>w1s gives up the leadfr- 
ship of tMt C.I.O.

John/'P. Frey of Washington, 
presiiUnt of the A.F.L. metal 
Trades Department, said in an in- 
tcrv:l̂ ew that fulfillment of a decla
ration by Lewis that he woidd re
sign If President Roosevelt / were 

-elected "might bring It about.”  
Frey presided at a convention 

of the Metal Trades Union, meet
ing In advance of the A.F.L. con- 
vemUon opening here next Mon- 
d a y ^  /

In hlO/.report to the convention, 
he urged 'members to denounce 
and ellminate.,;"racketeers" from* 
the trade union t?tovement.

Hartford --Bishop Frederick G. 
Budlong of the Protestant Episco. 
pal diocese of Connecticut an
nounced the appointment of Oliver 
P Beckwith, counsel for the Aetna 
Life and affiliated Insurance com
panies, os chancellor, "the most 
distinguished" office of the church 
to which a layman can be named. 
The chancellor’s duties are those 
of legal advisor to the bishop.

Southington—The Rev. Theodore 
Koester of Meriden was named 
pastor of the First Baptifct church 
o f  Southington, succeeding the 
Rev. Leonard Requs who announc- ' 
ed hla retirement recently.

New Haven —The Agricultural 
Experiment Station heTe reported 
that despite Federal, state and. 
local efforts to check the Dutch 
elm disease In Connecticut, there 
was a slow but steady increase and 
spread of the disease In 1940.

Wllllmantlc — An investigation 
by Dr. Brae Rafferty, medical 
examiner, disclosed that Miss Mar
garet Harris, about 60, died of 
“natural esuaea" on Saturday. The 
medical examiner began a probe 
Into the cause of her death after 
noting a bruise on the back of her 
head.

Ant# Sonnila Own Alarm
_ Altoona. Pa. — (iP) — Vincent 

Holtz's automobile escaped ' des
truction by fire by sounding Ita 
own alarm. A blase creeping 
through a barn short-circuited the 
horn. Its tooting awiotenod Holts. 
Ra oxtlngulihad the blast.

More than 100 towns and cities 
in the United States have names 
containing the name of the na
tional bird, the eagle^

The Federal Housing Administration Has Made 
It Possible For Thousands To Own Their Homes

Now is the time to start before building:You, too, can build a home this way. 
costs make further advahees.

Can at the bank and talk over ftnaneiiig plans NOW.

The MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

nFTH 
ANNIVERSARY

WARMLY LINED

MACKBIAWS
\  > 6 . 9 5  .

All w ^l mackinaws In heavy 
wool plaids. Fully lined, zlp- 

book pocket, knit, cuff In
sert in slecVes. Adju.'itabls 
Hoods.. Sizes 8 to 18. Made 
to soil for $7.95.

Boys’ Texturoy Slacks
Expertly tailored, well fltting'slack* miade from 
Hockmeyer Texturoy. Zipper fly front, high 
rise waist, five pocket*. Herringbone and 
tweed patterns. Sizes 10 to 20. Made to sell 
for $3.95.

Boys’ Texturoy Knickers
Genuine Hockmeyer Texturoy knickers. TaU- 
ored by the best pants makers. Zipper fly, five 
pockets, heavy twill lined, wool knit cuff. 
Brown, gi-ay and green in herringbone, twred 
and plaid patterns. Sizes 6 to 10. Made to 
a ^  for $2.50.

WOOL TOQUES ....S9c 
SKI CAPS...........11.00

$2.98

$2-00
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ews Fro:
 ̂  ̂ ..Armistice Day

M anchester’s Neighbors ii services Hew

:ed Cross Campaign 
Starts in Rockville

[iCaptains and W orkers ^uiroprtreasurcr^’Hô  ̂ wau*;

Boltoa
Mrs. Clyde M»rsfc«» 

PboBe 4SS1

A re N am ed; D rive »o ,
^C onlillue to Thaiiks- 

^ i n g ;  1 ,5 0 0  Is G oak
Rockville. Nov. l l - ( S p e c la l ) -

The annual Roll Call of ‘he Amerl- .  ̂“"aVa.'Morgan Strong; al-
can Red Crdea temate delegates to State Grange,
Rockville and will Perrj- Lathrop.Mrs. Eugene , .\nnle Y. Marshman

gate 
Ceres,

Della Worcester; romona, ‘j;®"® 
Worcester; Flora. Barbara ^raU . 
lady assistant steward, Sh r ey 
Bamforth; executive 
member for three years, Saul 
Pelzer; board of directors member

Thanksgiving Day ................
Roure is general ®hairman i , 
charge of the drive ' ' “ h ^ ® S °a_  yjewton.

Ira
Mi.'is
Mc-

J w ttV d is lr ic t  being ISOO mem

'^The following are the names of 
the captains and workers. _ 

District 1. Captain Mrs. Herbert 
Eng'.ert, Miss Ethel Fljmn, Mrs.

'^"BlHrlct'2"captaln Miss Pauline 
Deptula; Mi.'-a Dorothy Perznnow- 
Su Misa Helen Mlfflt. 
ces Green, Miss E leanor-Starkey, 
Miss Cencvleve Kuzz.

District 3, Captain Mrs. George 
Schwnrtc; Mrs,
Miss Mildred Dunn, Miw Ella 
Kreysalg. Miss Carrie Wagner, 
MlES Priscilla -uumer.

District 4. Captfllft Mrs. Heibert 
Re?an: Miss Louise Mloclzinski. 
Mrs. Paul Roden. Mrs. Valenna 
Perzanowskl, Miss Betty Gessav, 
Mrs. James Sheehan, Mrs.
Bowers, Miss Ruth Skinner.
Marie Steppe. Mrs. Charles 
O&rtliv*District 5. captain Mrs, Ralph 
Gibson; Mrs. Dorothy Fisk, Mrs. 
C'arence IfcCartlv, Mrs. George 
Sumner, Mrs. C. Miller-Jones, Mrs. 
Dona-d Beckwith. Miss Jane 
Stager. Miss Esther Fay, Miss 
Hĉ 'en Fav*

District 6, Captain Mrs. Oliver 
Peek; Mrs. Rudolph Sehmelske, 
Mrs. Nlcho’as, Ash, Mrs. Clarence 
Bamforth. Mrs. Charles Gunther, 
Mrs. Anna Willeke. -

District 7. Captain Miss Hor
ace Neuman; Miss Doris Gibber, 
Hes Ruth Frey, Miss Doris Hart-

Sstrlct 8. Captain Mrs. Ralph 
WilWX, Miss Delia Partridge. Mrs. 
j>o Fiaherty, Mrs. Russell Merk, 
Miss Jwn Miller.

Dlstrik 9 Captain Miss Lucille | 
Brlgham.^Mrs. Joseph Lavitt, Mias 
Gladys HaMi, Miss Eleanor Dailey, 
Miss Genevhaye Mantak.

’♦ District 10\  Captain Mrs. Ed
ward Newmarkcr, Mrs. M. C. W'et- 
•teln, Mrs. WilUit̂ ra Pritchett, Mrs. 
Everett North. \

District 11. Capt^dn Miss Sara 
Hammond; Mrs. Atige Carpenter,

Miss 
Ells-

Annie L.. Marshman of 
Maas., died suddenly at 

her" home on Saturday. She was 
born in Rockville and resided here 
for several years. She was the 
daughter of the late Henry L. 
Marshman. She leaves one 
brother^ and several niece.s and 
nephews. The 'funeral, will be held 
on Tuesday morning at 10.30 
o'clock at Nesvton, with services on 
Tucsd.ay afternoon at Grove Hill 
cemetery in Rockville.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. Walter 

of 125 lligh street are the parents 
of a son born on Saturday at the 
Rockvine City Hospital.

Tolland
Mrs lohn 11 Steele 

inR-.3 Boehvdlle

At the last Valley Bridge Club , 
gathering at Mrs. Mablc Spicer s ■ 
in South Willington. Mrs. Merritt  ̂
Usher of Tolland won first prize. | 

Miss Alice E. Hall, of the East I 
Haven High school faculty, spent 
the week-end at her Tolland home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamlin, of 
Norwalk, were recent guests of 
Mrs. Hamlin's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrv R. Bartlett and their 
son. Derrick, who hn.s spent sever
al weeks with his grandparents, 
returiied home with them.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
of the Bolton Center Congrega
tion Church will meet on Thurs
day at 1:30 p.ra. at the Commun
ity Hall to make final arrange
ments for the Harvest Bazaar and 
Supper to be held on Friday after
noon and evening.

The menu for the Harvest Sup
per. In charge of Miaa Elale Ool- 
lina, will be; Chicken Shortcake, 
baked beans, cole slaw, jellied to
mato salads, rolls, coffee and 
squash pie. Tickets for the supper 
may be purchased ^rom members 
of the Society or by calling Mrs. 
Charles Sumner whose telephone 
is 4587. Tickets should be pur
chased or reservations made be
fore'Wednesday to avoid disap
pointment.

Mrs. D. K. Blrdsall of Wilton, 
Conn., is the guest of her daugh
ter. Mrs, Mark Carpenter of South 
Bolton.

The Board of Education will 
hold their regular meeting on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson.

Pupils of the South School have 
Issued Invitations to the parents 
and members of the Board of Edu
cation to visit the school on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Brown and 
Mrs. Ellen Brown of Hartford 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Munro.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson of 
Clarke Road attended the wedding 

: of a relative, on Long- Island on 
Saturday. Mrs. Hutchinson who 

1 was accompanied by Her sister, 
I Miss Elsie Deer, speht the week- 
i end on Long Isli^id visiting rela

tives.

cesafuUy maintained and paid forj 
with a two and one-haJf mill to-
creftM

Town Clerk Hubert P. Colllna 
stated that the peUtlonera who had 
requested the appropriation repre
sented only seven per cent of the 
real estate tax payers In the town 
of Columbia. At this point A. R. 
Sharpe said the town was going 
about the school situation in the 
wrong way, as the site for the 
school shoifld be selected, first, be
cause this would be Instrumental 
In determining the exact cost.

A bond salesman representing 
Putnam and Company was Intro
duced to the meeting at this point, 
but was not allowed to give hla 
figures, because they were irrevel- 
ent to the motion before the meet
ing. The vote for the appropriation 
was then taken and defeated by an 
oral vote, according to the ruling 
of the chair.

The second clause, which was 
not even heard, was relative to 
the appointment of a committee 
for selection of a suitable building 
site and to make plans for the 
school building. The meeting was 
held In the lower hall, w ith no fire, 
lights and many of the windows 
broken out. None of. the towm 
biUldlngs have lights at this time, 
as they were all connected from s  
main switch box In the basement 
of the hall.

Tlie executive committee of Col
umbia Grange No. 131. P. of H, has 
voted to hold the regular meeting 
this Wednesday in the old Inn at 
the home of Mrs. Junle Squler. The 
annual election of officers will be 
held at this time and refreshments 
served.

Ellington Fire 
Destroys Barn

Thirty Tons o f Hay Also 
Burned; Loss Is Esti* 
mated at $ 3 ,0 0 0 .

Gilead

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

SS4-2. East Hampton

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fenton who 
have been living in the Coleman 
house on the Hartford road, have

ot H.rttonI
of Mrs. Golds parents, Mr. and , CongregaUonal Church,
Mrs. Jjicoh Chorchls. plans to hold its annual Harvest

C. Preston Meacham has ^ ê Richmond Memo-
bought a building lot on Holland j Thursday, at 6 p.m.
village of Mr. Gnrgy and will soon , menu 'follows: Pressed chlck- 
start to build a home. , . 1 en mashed potato, mashed turnip,

returned t(^, j^ynperry sauce, apple and celery
his

1 John French has 
I West StockbrUlge. Mass 

S4-veral days spent In Tolland 
former home.

Mrs. Grover Harlow was elect
ed matron of the Tolland Juvenile 
Grange at the la.st regular meet
ing.

Miss Margaret Hartefisteln 
Margaret Kent, Miss Elsie 
worth. Miss Elaine Poehnert.

District 12, Captain Mrs. Charles 
Murphy: Mrs. George Rld?r. Mrs.

' Bernice Burke, Miss ElaineXFrled- 
rich, Miss Edna Friedrick. \

In the outlying districts, the Cap
tains are as follows; TalvottvHle,
Mrs. Bruce Beal; Vernon. Mrs. 
Hoadley Wllles; Somerville, Mrs.
R. Leland Keeney; Somers, Mrs. 

\Raymond S. Bugbee; Melrose, Miss 
yanny Thompson; Tolland, .Mrs. 
BVE. Hall; South Willington, Miss 
Rosa Hall; South Coventry, Louis 
Kingsbury; North Coventry, Miss 
Ulliah Ayer.

Institute to Close 
The final session of the Tolland 

Ccimty ^adc'r.ship Training Insti
tute wilMlc held this evening at 
7:20 o'clock nt the Rockville *3ap- 
f ' t  church. Rev. L. Theron French 
of the Rockville Methodist church 
v.ilt he in charge of the Devotional 
service. The final instructions 
‘wi’' he given in the various courses 
by Dean Ma'colm S. Pitt of the 
F nrtford .'>ei'0ol of Missions. Miss 
I!nr oiie Stephens of Vernon and 
R. rtr.niey Kendig of Hartford.

At I' e session tonight an offer- 
ill" vvi'l be rc-eiveil to help defray 
the c^pcn.res of' the school, as, no 
rentetrafon fee wa.i charged, 

fleetinr and Bingo 
' facred i'eart Circle, Daughters 

of Icabclla v.ill hold a meeting this 
evening at 7:30 o'clock at Red, 
Men's Ka'I. Tl-e:-e will be a grocery 
bingo fol'bv.'ing.. at 8:15 o'clock.

Carl Party
1 'lilldren of Mary of St. 

'i/Ci a church will hold a card 
pe.rt teninl't 'n the basement of 
the cliych  fol'owlng the Novena 
ectviccs Th’bc will be prizes amj 

. rerreshf ontr. The following cijm- 
mittce ivHl he in charge. Miss 
Eophic Schaefer, Miss Gertrude 
I'vrphv, Miss Stephanie Yanishew- 
sl:''. Mira Anna Kessay and Miss 
Betty Cc.c.sav.

Mrs. Phoebe U. Karber 
Mrs. Phoebe (Gilmore) Karber, 

83 of 25 Cottage street died on 
Bundav. at the Rockville Convales
cent ! ome fo'lowring a long Illness. 
She r/cs bom In New York October 
6,1854, the daughter of Robert and 
Margaret ((Campbell) Gilmore and 
came to Rockville at the age, of 
tr/o, residing here since that time. - 

^' She was the wridow of Frank H.
. Karber. She was a member of the 

Union Oongregationed church.
' " Mrs. Karber leaves a son, Frank 
R, Karber of Hamden, Conn., a 
graaddaugrhter Mrs. Herbert Yerxa 

' o f  Hamden, two frandchlldren and 
0  htotar, Mrs. Sarah McGinn of 

Oaml. Florida.
The funeral will be held on Tues- 

at three o’clock from the Ladd 
-  oMrnl Home. Rev. Dr. George 

Krookesb pastor of th e . Union 
^fiiMresatianal church will offici- 
p S ^ B u ria l will m  in Grove Hill

Or— f  OfHeen 
rtrmitga  h— slected the 

for the coming 
over- 

jr.; ntsward, 
ICQfbred

W illington
Miss Jennie H. Church

Mrs. Joseph Dimock,
Meadow, is very ill of 
pneumonia. She has been taken 
to the Johnson Memorial ho.spltal. 
Stafford Springs. ' ■

Mrs. Arthur Spicer, of .South 
Willington, entertained the Valley 
Bridge club Tuesday 
Prize.s were taken by Mrs Mer
ritt Usher of Tolland and Mrs. 
Harry MorsTWeMansfleld Depot. 

The grand officers attended the

salad, pie. rolls and coffee.
Seventeen members of Marl

borough Gran.ge No., 205 attended 
the East Central Pomona meet
ing which was held in Bolton la.st 
Wednesday night and won the 
be.st attendance banner there be
ing 100 percent representation of 
pomona member.s from the local 
Grange.

Marlborough Grange No. 205 
held election of officers last 
Thursday night and the following 
officors were’elected: Master Paul 
Roberts; overseer, John Fuller; 
lecturer, Jane Lord; steward, 
Stanley Plancta; assistant stew
ard, Gustav Johnson, Jr; Chap
lain, Agnes Roberts;, trea^rer, 
Chris S. Christensen; secretary. 
John Vcrga.son; gate keeper, 

afterhoon. | Harry Kinghorn; Cere.s, Mildred 
Fuller; Pomona. Hannah Johmson; 
Flora, Mabel Kinghorn/ lady as- 
slsUnt steward, Catherine Eben- 

imittce. Caro-

of Moose 
bronchial

theur: executive come
meeting of Climax (.tiaptor. Order j line Christensen, for three years.
of Eastern Star lust Wednesday J " _______
night at Mason's hall. Morrow.
Following the supper the worthy 
grand matron made an inspection.

Lester Masker and family have
Goliinihiu

rented the apartment in South ] 
Willington vacated by Edward 
Casey who moved tft Willimnntlc.

Eighteen members of the La
dies', Aid society gathered at the 
Willington 11111 church at 10:30 
last Wednesday morning. They 
lied a small quilt and. sewed on 
aprons for the annual sale which 
will be held December 13. Mrs. 
John R. Edwards, Mr.s.' Charles 
Korner and .Mrs. Neil Goodrich 
served dinner The menu was 
hash, sweet pickles. Cabbage salad, 
rolls, apple pie' with chee.“e and 
coffee.
,^At the Tolland Grange meeting 

when officers were elected.’-iMrs. 
Mabel Xlnrgansen was named 
Flora, Mrs. Raymond Jacobs,lady 
assistant steward and Harry Î a- 
boiite executive committee, all of 
South Willington.

Mrs. Grover Harlow of Mans
field was elected Worthy ^Matron 
of Tolland Juvenile Grunge.'

Howard Richardson of" South 
Coventry has accepted employ
ment at the Gardiner Hall. Jr., 
thread mill in South Willington.

The Mission Circle will convene 
in Memorial church Wednesday at 
2 p. m. ThtS subject will be "From 
Sleeve Dogs to Aeroplanes." Mrs. 
Charles Vickery of New Haven 
will conduct the study.

Wearott Ble*
575-12, WllHniantlc Olvtalon

In the gathering dusk and 
charred fulna of Yeomans hall Sat
urday afternoon, 84 voters of the 
town of Columbia decided the Im
mediate fate of school consolida- 
tiem with an emphatic vote against 
appropriation of |51,()p0 for con
struction and purchase of a build
ing site for an elementary school. 
A motion made by Victor Fried, 
summer resideftt, that the motion 
he adopted, emerged from a shuf- 
lle of verbal exchanges throughout 

afternoon to be defeated bythe

Vernon Grangers 
To Present Plav

The young people of Vernon 
Grange will present "The Heart 
Ebtchange,'' a three-act comedy on 
Thursday,' at Vernon Grange hall, 
with'the following cast:

Ralph Dartmorc, Theunls Werk- 
hoven; Arthur' Princeton. Clayton 
Weber; Socker Quigley, ClarenCe 
Burke; Hartley Decker^ Edwin 
Wirtalla; George Williams, Wal 
lace Thrall: Uncle Joseph, Gaylord 
Paine; Martha, Shirley Kahan! 
Daisy, Lylabel Strong; Aunt 
Thomaslna, Eleanor Webb; Louise, 
Faith Blinn; Harriet. Grace Rls- 
ley; Matilda, Della Worcester.

81xty-seven thousand tons of 
wat r go over Niagara Falla every 
■niButo.

oral vote. The second clause in 
the warning was not taken up, as 
gathering darkness made adjourn
ment necessary:

Charles Coyle, registrar of vot
ers. was named moderator of the 
mckihg. The first motion was 
made by Mrs. C. Taylor, one of the 
petitioners, that the meeUng be 
adjourned for one week. By a 
check list vote, this motion was de
feated by a vote of 60 to 24.

I A. R. Sharpe, architect, made a I motion that the amount be chang
ed from $51,000 to $26,000 but this 
was ruled out of order. Mrs. Eliza
beth Natach, secretary of the 
board of education, stated that she 
did not consider this the opportune 
time for the town to engage In a 
debt as large as $51,000. Harvey 
S. Collins called attention to the 
fact that the amount requested 
was one-twentieth of the entire 
grand list of. the totsm of Columbia 
and added that he believed It no 
time for the town to Incur a debt 
of this size.

Mrs. Vera C. Taylor answered 
that he was right, it was not "the 
time to build the school, because It 
should have been erected many 
years ago. She added that she 
knew of people who were planning 
to move away from (Columbia If 
the school was not built, and also 
that she knew of persons who 
would makS their home here if 
the school was erected. ,

Kenneth Tripp presented figures 
on the maintenance of a new school 
which showed a  $6,000 increase 
over present figures. Victor Frid 

1 also preseuised , figures showing 
I how the near school could be suc-

There was a larrt attendance at 
the Woman's Clup card party held 
at th,e home of M̂ ŝ. Walter Wright 
on Jones street. Friday evening. 
Mrs. Wright won first prize in 
bridge an^ she received towels. 
Mrs, David Bride of East Hamp
ton won second prize which con
sisted Of glass candlestick holders, 
and Mrs. Clayton Hills won the 
consolation, a "butter dish, in set
back. Mr. Nickerson ■won a night 
lamp and Chauncey Kinney ash 
trays and Mrs. Charles Fish, 
handkerchiefs. In pinochle Karl 
Links was first. He received a 
thermometer and Paul Potocek 
was second. He won a puzzle. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee was served. About fifn 
teen dollars was added to the club 

I troasurj’.
I  The people in Gilead who work 
in Hartford in the insurance of
fices. banks, and the United Air
craft, did not have to work on 
Armistice, Day. The local schools 
and the Windham High school 
were also closed so the children 
will go back to school, Tuesday 
morning.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Gilead Congregational church will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of the president Miss Clara 
!yi. Ellis. The hostesses are Mrs. 
Lovina Hutchinson, Mrs. Wilbur 
Hills and Mrs. J. Banks Jones.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell of Hebron 
was a guest of Mrs. E. E. Foote, j 
Saturday afternoon. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post, of I 
Ea.«t Hartford, were callers In 
Gilead on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Milne and 
son. Douias. of Larchmont, N. Y., 
spent the week-end at the parson
age, the guest of their son Rev. 
George Milne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Laubensteln in West 
Hartford, Sunday.

Frank Oanflone. of Mount Ver
non, N. Y.. is visiting at the home 
of his brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasso.

Lawrence Perry, a student at 
the. University of Connecticut, 
spent the weekend at his home 
here.

Members of the Farm Bureau 
are invited to attend a meeting to 
be held at the Gilead Community 
hall on Tuesday aftemocm at 1:30 
o'clock. Miss Llzbeth Macdonald, 
Extension Health Specialist, will 
speak on the "Care of the Feet.” 

ThCA Republican Towm Commit
tee and Representative-elect Elton 
W. Buell will give an oyster supper 
at the Gilead Community hall on 
Saturfay evening. November 16 at 
six o'clock.

EUllngton, Nov. 11.—(Special)—
A large dairy bam located on the 
farm of Robert W. Abora, on 
Meadowbrook road here, juat oft 
the main EUlngton-Somera high
way, waa completely destroyed by 
fire shortly after alx o'clock Sat
urday evening. The building and 
ita contents Including 30 tons of 
hay, aeveral tona of grain and 
milking equipment were entirely 
destroyed.

In Bam At Time 
Emerson Abom, aon of the own. 

er, and several employees were in 
the bam at the time milking the 
cowa when the blaze was discover
ed near the hay mow. The Elling
ton fire department waa summoned 
and both pieces of apparatus made 
a quick run to the scene. Hose waa 
laid for a diatance of 300 feet to 
an Ice pond and tona of water 
poured on the bam but the blaze 
had auch a start the buUdlrig bum^ 
ed furiously and water seemed of 
no avail.

Cowa Are Saved 
Twenty cows were led to safety 

and a large hay barn and the 
Aborn residence a short distance 
to the eaat were jirotected from 
the blaze. Two large sUos, com
pletely filled, were badly scorched 
but the ensilage remained Intact.

Mr. Aborn has been confined to 
his bed for several weeks, seriously 
111, and the loss was felt keenly by 
him. He la a well known dairyman 
and frequently exhibited his cattle 
at fairs and shows throughout 
New England. The loss was placed 
at $3,000, partially covered by In
surance.

The blaze attracted hundreds of 
motorists to the farm, formerly 
the Orson West place.

Over 4 0 0  Present at 
S. A. Q tadel; Inspir
ing Sermon Heard.
w ith  450 representatives of ser

vice and patriotic organisations In 
attendance, the annual memorial 
service In cojunectlon with Man- 
cheater’s observance of Armistice 
Day was conducted yesterday 
morning at the Salvation Army 
citadel.

Speaker At Service 
Principal speaker at the service 

was Mslor Harold A. Zealley of 
Hartfora. new commander of the 
army corps of Connecticut, who 
spoke on the subject "Out of the 
Strong Came Forth Sweetness” 
and baaed his address on the story 
of Samson and the Uon. He said 
that during the first World War 
the legions of democracy slew a 
Uon and out of that tfrar arose the 
American Legion ahd an element 
of fellowship, brotherhood and 
what appeared to be a stronger 
democracy. /

Uon i s  Not Dead 
Major Zeklley declared that the

SERIAL STORY

GOAL TO GO
BY W. H. PEARS

eoPvnioMT. 1040. 
NSA SCnVICK. INC.

Yesterday: Bin take# *>ot to 
dance, flghta with BuUethead. Dot 
la deUghled to have been the oanae 
of the qnarrel. assurea BUl ttat  
she lafiuenoed her father to Bw 
Landis. Buck ^eara of the fight, 
hut Bin refuse* to explain, 
writeo a le 
malL He fe 
eonMeuo*.

Chapter V ll

like ” Dot retorted. "I’m .sick of 
this childish talk. I’m going 
home.” ,Helen planted herself squarely 
In front of Dot. "Bill and I aro 
going with you.” ' •

__  . "Why, you're—< you re crazy!'
; gives It to Bill fo ; Dot gasped, 
he has loat hit son’s ’ "What's the Idea. Helen? 

asked, puzzled.
"We'll settle this now. Bill

Buck

Bill

If
bouse next you don't see Mr. Skelton, you 11 

I of j always t
dfopplng Buck's letter Into the helped Buck
m o ^ t t  he U d V e A r  “Tmorning he naa eyeiy i q-he only way to

present v/ar Indicates the Uon is 
not dead and the combined forces 
of editdatlon and, science have been 
una)>le to cope with him. Although 
he dfd not directly refer to the 
united States, the speaker said 
that with proper action and sup
port the Uon Will be slain and "out 
of the strong can come forth 
sweetness.”

The Manchester Pipe Band head
ed the delegation that attended the 
service, the group marching from 
the Army and Navy club to the 
citadel and massing Its colors 
around the altar in ceremonies pre
ceding the service. ,,

Famous Artist 
To Speak Here

W arren  C happell to  Ap
p e a r  a t B ook  F a ir  on  
F rid ay  E vening .

l!» t  mailbox. But before he could 
do so. Drowsy Peters moped up 
beside him.

"How's the great lover?
“Don't kid,” BUI begged. "I'm 

too low to take It.”
"Me. too.” Drowsy said. "I saw 

Helen last night."
“H-bow la she?”
“Lousy. She'd been crying. You 

know. Bill, 1 feel like a heel. I 
got you to 'go after Dot. Now I 
wish I'd shut up. Can she reaUy 
help Buck?”

'Tve got to risk It.” Bill said. 
"It's our only chance."

Drowsy shrugged. "I hope she 
ain't just stringing you along, 
kid."

Ellington
O .  r .  B c r r

Tel. 46S-S. Rorkvin*

Bill thought about this remark 
all during classes. At noon he 
managed to see Dot for a moment 
and she agreed to meet him after 
work.

When Bill arrived for work. 
Julius Peakin was waiting at the 
door to ppunce on him.

"You've got a nerve. Mentor," 
he shrilled. "Coming here after 
the way you bnitally assaulted 
Walton I”

"I hit him just once, Mr. Pes- 
kln,” Bill said quietly. "In self- 
defense.” . ,

"Ha! You stole his girl, dldn t 
you?”

Bill saw that It was useless to 
f̂ ry to explain. "That needn’t af
fect my job here, Mr. Peskln. I'll 
work harder than ever If you'll 
let me qtay.”

"Should have thought of that 
before you struck Wfiton." Peakin 
snapped. “You can flnlfh the week 
out. Mentor. wWje Ii get a new 
boy. Now get busy .polishing that 
dirty fountain '

find out for sure Is to ask him.
"He—he's not home,” Dot said.
Suddenly BIU realized that 

Helen was right. Dot might be 
lying, but J. Conrad Skelton would 
tell the truth. ”We can wait 
your father. Dot,” BUI said.

Dot was almost whimpering.
—I don’t want you to. I won't
bullied.” „ ."We’re going anyway,’ Bill said 
stubbornly. "I’ve got to know 
where we stand tonight.”

Walking next to Helen. BlU 
felt free of worry and doubLs. 
If Dot had been l>ing to him all 
along, he could take It better with 
Helen by his side.

They reached the big house and 
Dot sullenly showed them into the 
library. J. Conrad Skelton sat at 
his desk. He was a tall, thin man. 
with gold-rlmmed eyeglasses set 
atop an ascetic no.se. Pur.sing his 
Ups, he said coldly, "What Is the

Dtiro-

•I'm 
Is Helen

Stephen VonEuw, editor of the 
Rockville Journal and president of 
the Connecticut Editorial Associa
tion. wUl be the guest speaker at 
the Men's Club tomorrow evening 
In the social rooms of the Ctongre- 
gational church at 8 o’clock.

Slate jSoliceman Russell N. 
Starks has returned to his duties 
at the Stafford Springs Barracks 
after a two weeks' vacation spent 
in at his home In Wlnsted.

James J. Hayes has been ap
pointed administrator of the es
tate of the late Francis McVeigh 
of this town, retired station agent, 
who died a short time ago.

The Ellington A. C., basketball 
team 1s making plans for another 
season of games to start the latter 
part of this month. Dr. Leonard W. 
Levine of Maple avenue wUl serve 
as manager of the team.

Mrs. John Lusa has returned 
from St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford, where she has been a patient, 
to her home In Plnney street,

I where she is convalescing.
I The American Red Cross opened 

its annual membership campaign 
for membera today. TTie goal of 
the RbckvUle Chapter Is 1,500 
members. Because of the present 
world conditions, unrest, uncer- 
talrtty and the need for Red Cross 
assistance. It is deslrious that the 
Red Cross greatly Increase Its 
membership.

Polish-Americans 
To Hold a Dance

Parents and teachers attending 
the "Book Fair" at the Y. M. C. A. 
auditorium Friday evening, No
vember 15. under the spon.sorshlii 
of the Mothers' Circle of Gibbons 
Assembly, C. L. of C.. will have 
the opportunity of hearing War
ren Chappell, brilliant young art
ist. speak. Mr. Chappell whose 
books have twice been selected to 
the rare company of "the fifty 
most distinguished books of the

The fountain waa notNUrty, but 
BUI polished vigorously. Ills first 
thought was that maybe Dot 
would explain to Pespin. But, like 
Drowsy,, he was beginning to won-- 
der about her powers. Suppose 
she was just stringing him along?
BUI'S knuckles whitened. Tonight 
he’d find out for sure. . . .

But Dot shied away from a , 
direct commitment and turned on [
the tears. i daughter doe.s nf"Bill, how can you doubt me i 

Didn't I have Landis tired?
year,” Is a graduate of the Art | Haven’t 1 been talking to l  ather 
Students League of New York. He] 1̂1 day about Buck Mentor? 
has taught at the Colorado 1 Dot sank down on the bench 
Springs Fine Arts Center and lec- | m front of PsSkin's. With her 
tured at New York University. In-I back, to Bill, she

Wapping
Mra. W. W; Orart 
"7394, Mancbeatcr

The Polish American Athletic 
Club wlil hold a dance at Sub- 
Alpine club on the 23rd of Novem
ber. Art McKay’s orchestra will 

8 to 12 p. m„ and 'WlU 
modem and Polish music, 

"dance is held annuaUy by 
s for the benefit of their 

athletic teams. John Falkowskl 
is the chairman of the dance com
mittee and his assistanU are; Olga 
Brozowskt, decorations; Henry 
Gryk. publicity,; Joe Manone, 
parking; Tony Dubaldo, tickets; 
Florence Slmlenakl..checking; Fred 
Server and Edward Kovls, refresh
ments.

Ward E. Stiles, son of A. E. 
Stiles, of Pleasant Valley, who 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the Hartford hospital, 
Novelmber 2, returned to hla home 
Saturday.

John W. Belcher, of Ellington 
Road, re-entered the Hartford 
bosp'ital last Friday.

Pupils Perfect
III Attendance

Symonds Observe 
50th Anniversary

Perfect attendance puplla for 
last month at the North Bolton 
school follow:

Cynthia B. Chamberlain, Elvlo 
V. Coda, Vella L. Coda, Ann L. 
Erickson, Robert A. Fllnk, Michele 
J. Gigllot Patricia E. Grlawold, 
Joseph Haley, Ruth I. HIcking, 
Herald L. Lee, Jr., Carolyn M. 
Morris, Barbara J. Nichols, Alan 
E. Rogers, Kenneth J. Skinner, 
(Jordon Yates.

Mr.'and Mr*. Arthur Symonds, 
of UnlonvUle, formerly realdenU 
of Manchester, observed the . 50th 
anniversary of their wedding yesr 
terday at their home. A large 
number of. relatives here and In 
other towns and pities In the state 
as well as a boat of friends paid 
their respects to the couple. Mr*. 
Symonda Is the former Ottilia 
Swanson of this town, s  sister of 
Mrs. William Mitchell of Fairfield 
streeL Another sister, Mrs. Emma 
Stevens resides In Glastonbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Symonds have 
three ehlldrea, Mrs. Em sst Judd, 
of Devon, thl* sUte, Harold Sy
monds, of Pittaaeld. Mass., and 
Perry Symonda, of Bayslde, L. I. 
One grandson, Duane Judd, Is an 
arranger for Jan Savltt’a orches
tra. .r

terested early In his career In 
type design he studied under a 
celebrated master in Germany, 
cutUng his own type after the 
manner of great craftsmen.

Book lUiistrations 
Turning to book Illustrating In 

recent years, he has quickly climb
ed to a; distinguished positiw  
among our. American Illustrators. 
Among the books that he has ll- 
lu.strated are: Saroyan’s Short 
Stories. Maxwell Anderson’s plays 
and "Don Quixote." This year he 
is co-author and Illustrator of one 
of the most delightful of the sea
son's books for children. "The 
Pleasant Pirates.” ,

Full of the absurd delightful 
nonsense so dear to children s 
hearts, this story tells of the 
"pleasant" pirate who sailed Into, 
port and into the hearts of Mrs. 
Dooley and her two children. The 
artist has deftly caught all the 
fun and adventure of the' tale In 
his boldly colored pictures.

To Put to Music 
Another of Mr. Cntappell’s dl^ 

tlnCtlve contributions to children's 
literature is "P*ter and the Wolf.” 
the old folk tale which thU year 
was made Into a hauntlngly beau
tiful orchestral piece that was 
played with such signal success 
!jy the Boston Symphony Orches
tra. Again ' he exhibits in this 
book a sense of humor and a de
lightful. sensitive understanding.

Mr. (Jhappell's books will be on 
display among scores of others at 
the Book Fair Friday evening and 
he has kindly consented to auto
graph his books after the speak
ing program Is over. This will 
be an unusual opportunity to pre
sent some happy child a rare and 
lovely book designed by the artist 
himself.

Mrs. William J. Shea Is gener
al chairman of this communlW 
educational project, and la 
assisted by the following commit
tee: Mrs. Heniy Mutrie, Mrs. John 
P. Hutchinson, Mrs. Cornelius 
Foley, Mrs. Joseph Volz, Mrs. 
Charles Hubbard and Mrs. A. W 
Gates.

iown ( 
askin’

aoHumed a 
crushed attitude. Bill said doj»- 
peralely, "Ix)ok. Dot. I didn't mean 
to be 'ungrateful. Honeatly. But 
Buck and I are In a to\igh spot. 
Old Peakin'11 make It hard for me 
to find another job."

"I-r-I can’t perform a miracle In 
a few hours. Bill.”

"What did your father »ay when 
you talked to him?" Bill asked.

"Why—why, he aald he thought 
Buck Mentor was a (good coach."

"Did he say he’d ^Ive Buck a 
chance?”

Dot heaitated. She waa undis
puted queen of West High. During 
her reign only one boy had ever 
reslated her charm.s. Only one boy 
had ever questioned her power.. 
That boy sat by her side nbw, still 
doubting her ability to rule her 
siTiall domain. Dot roa.€> to the 
challenge with a tpM of her au
burn hair."Bill M entor, “ I'm getting  Blck-
and tlre<l of your questions! If 
you don't choose to ■believe me. 
why. we'll just drop the whole 
matter.”

It was his last straw of hope. 
Bill clutched a.t It. "Don’t be sore. 
Dot. I—I believe you.”

He heard fototsteps, and as he 
turned his heart boitnded Into his 
throat. "Helen!’’

.She said, "Yes, Bill, I came 
dow-it to see you. I’m sorry, but 
I overheard what you just said.”

meaning of this Intrusion, 
thea?"

Hill stopped forward.
Mentor, sir, and this 
Welch.”

Skelton frowned. ".Mentor, eh? 
Ah, yea. your father wrote me last 
summer about a job." He paused. 
"Recently, I believe, you were in
volved in a fight over my daugh
ter. Reprehensible. Mentor!"
. Helen said. "Please, Mr. Skel
ton, will you answer a question? 
Bill Just has to know whether his 
father has a chance for the job 
of coaching West."

"What Impudence!" Skelton 
snapped. "You come here at II 
o'clock and ask me to divulge 
board'■ business. Dorothea, take 
them to the door.”

"That's not. fair!” Helen pro
tested hotly. "It's Dot's fault we're 
here, Mr. Skelton. She promised 
BIU that you'd give Buck a 
chanCe.”

J. Conrad Skelton scowled. ' Is 
■that true, Dorothea?"
^xw ’hy why, 1 . . ."

"PH discus-s this matter with 
you lat«j\ Dorothea. Leave the 
room."

Skelton tlKTied to Helen 'and  
Bill. "Let me assure you that my 

direct the ac
tivities of the boOrdv If she Ivts 
misled yod. I'm sorry. »ut I pride 
myself upon being a ju-st^a6 . For 
this reason I feel that It is only 
fair to inform you Of' the truth. 
At no time .since the resignation 
of Mr. Landis has the board ron- 
sideied the name of Buck Men
tor.”

(To Be Continued)

Hunt of Marshall 
Top Grid Scorer

Ignores Own 1 ■g Clothsa

Black widow spiders are so 
named beesuee, the females will' 
ingly make widows of themaelve* 
by eating their husbands.

DenverOP)—Merle Dunning waa 
blown 40 feet by the explosion of 
a 1,000 gallon tank of gas. Ignor
ing his own flaming clothes, he 
emothered the burning'clothing of 
Wayne Hall, 10, who suffered only 
minor bums. Jlunnlng, 39. 
burned erttlcaUy.

New York, Nov. 11. — (^  — 
Jack Hunt, line-smashing full
back of little Marshall college In 
West Virginia, personally scored 
five touchdowns In his team’s vic
tory over Detroit Tech the past 
week end to take over high in
dividual scoring honors among the 
nation’s footbaUers with a total of 
114 points.

A late-comer In the race for 
Individual laurels. Hunt has 
crosswl the opposition goal line 19 
times In 8 games and In, only one 
contest has failed to count Tom 
Harmon of Michigan, the leader 
moet of tbs season up to now, 
failed to score In bis team’s defeat 
by MlnncaoU Saturday and 
dropped Into a tie for second place 
among tbs ssctlonsl leaders wltb 
Charles Bnrson at Culver-Stock- 
ton, s a e b ^ th  87 points.

Bill waa so glad to see her he 
couldn’t speak. He realized how 
badly he needed someone to con
fide In, someone he could trust. 
Her loyalty made his chcek.s bum.

"It—It was swel,l of you to 
come.” he mutteredrT

Dot bounced to her feet. "Well,
I guess I’m Intruding.”

"No, you’re not,” Helen said 
crisply. She moved closer to Dot. 
her face white and set. "It’s time 
you were honest with Bill.”

"I like that!” Dot flared. "What 
business U It of yours how 1 treat 
BIU?”

“I happen to really like Bill.” 
Helen said. "And I don’t want to 
see him made a fool of by some
one who makes promises lust to 
keep a bojr Interested; Bill was 
the only boy In school who didn't 
jump when you snapped your fin
gers, so you„ decided to make him 
jump.”

"That’s not true." Dot spoke 
defiantly, but her eyes avoided 
Helen’s.

"Oh, but It Is, Dot. Bill’s poor. 
He hasn’t much time 6r money, to 
spend on a girl. What other rea 
son could you have for wsuitlng 
to go out with him?" -

BUI tntemipted feebly. "Dot’s 
promised to help Buck. Helen.'

“Ye*. I know aU about that,” 
Helen said grimly. She turned to 
BUI. "You’re smart, BlU. Can’t 
you see how ridiculous It Is for 
her to pretend she (;sin run the 
board?"

"She helped to get Landis fired, 
BUI objectM.

"Oh. BIU, where's your common 
sense? M n ils  was fired because 
be was a bad coach, because Pat 
Hurly and every West High sup
porter wanted him to go. Dot had 
nothing to do with that.”

"Is . . J that ttue?” Bill de
manded.

“You can beUeva her If you

Await Action 
On Dij'̂ cliarfsc

Sgt. |•u^^aIli'H Papern  .\r«‘ 
F o rw a rilr il: Hin Siir- 
ersHor Not Vt*l ( .h o sn i.

By Danny Shea
The K Gunrils have forwarded 

the discharge certificate of LM 
Rgt. Thoma.s Paganl to Regiment
al Headq^arter.^ for necesnary ac
tion. Sergeant Paganl, upon com-  ̂
pletlng fifteen year.s .acrvlce In the 
Guards, Is being discharged for 
dependency at his own request. 
His successor has not .yet been ai>- 
pointed. but Sgt. James Bayllss Is 
now acting first sergeant pending 
appointment.

Corporal Frank Spacek, the K 
clerk, has forwarded .an applica
tion to Regimental Headquarters 
for a transfer to the 3iyl Battalion 
Headquarters as a clerk. The de
partment, which Is situated In 
New Britain Is In command of 
First Ll«nit. Walter Cowles of 
Manchester.

One Headquarters 
During an intei'vlew with Ser

geant Orcutt at the Hartford- 
State Armory, your correspond-'^ 
ent was Informed that all "Jpany clerks are to be taken away, 
from their respective companies 
and gro)iped in one headquarters 
in the near futuir. This system Is 
now under way In the Regulars 
and Is 'expected to hit us soon.

All last week, this column fofe- 
caat Jmporlant changes In tho K 
personnel. The greatest of these, 
of course, was the promotion of 
our (Company Commander. Major 
James H. McVeigh. This column 
owes Its existence, to this officer.. 
The other changes are enumerated 
above.

To Meet /Tonight
The K Guards will meet tonight 

at the armory at 7:30 for a regu
lar drill period. The uniform will 
be khaki complete. Major Mc
Veigh will be present as he begins 
his new duties as Commander of 
the 3rd Battalion. No new Com
pany Commander has yet been ap
pointed.

The enlistment of 8 gL George 
Beeny expired this week. Sergeant 
Beeny, platoon sergeant of tho 
first platoon and very popular 
among the Guards for his fair 
handling of the me*. I* now await
ing active appointment In the 
regiment as Second Lieutenant.

We are Informed by the Mecha
nized Cavalry regiment of Hart
ford that they may be sent to 
Texas instead of Florida. P.S,r- 
It’B stlU January 3rd.

The North Pole, whl<?h Is mov
ing at the rate of 6 inchw a y***'' 
would shift l**a than a mile In 
10,(KW year*.
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Minnesota^ Stanford^ Texas Aggies  ̂Cornell Grid LeadCi
Dodgers Top Redskins 
And Lions Trip Bears 
In Pro League Upsets

Gophers Stop Harmon—Hind Michigan

R r n n ic iv n  F n i la  W a s h *  cd»neba(:l$ campaign wUl be J o l^ y  n r O O K iy n  E <nas w a » n  ^  the (Seorge Far
in a ’s 7-G am e W inn ing  neami* Staise . . Jimmy pykea 

t  A T k -  U “ y* 'Wiling to trade /every  treaks l0 - 1 4 ;  U etro it white Sox vpUyer except Ted 
1 7  1 /1  V i f t n r v  • Dyona. Mike Kreevlch, Joe Kuhel \IC lo ry , Johnny Rlgney . . .  the

P a ^ r s ,  Steelers W in. Phillips 66 Oiler*.’ National A.A.U.
^  champs and the;jOnrvach A A..,

Metropolitan champ*, kick the lid 
off the basket ball season In the 
Garden two weeks from toni'/ht 
. . . Tulane players voted Boeton 
College the best team they’ve play
ed this yesr . . , Harvard Juat 
about changed Penn's mind about 
putting in 7,000 extra seste for the

Tom Mier
Chicago, N^^ 11 — <P) R 

quite apparent oV now that the 
Brooklyn DodgcrilX and Detroit 
Lions of the NatloAql Football 
League don’t read tne newspapers.

The Lions apparentlK didn’t 
know that Uid Chicago BeaVe were 
pro football's "'super team 
the Dodgers eVWently 
aware of the fact tlvat the Wi 
Ington Redaklns w ere unbeatable 

Disregarding their Opponents’ 
status. Detroit and Brookljht added 
considerable confualon t o ,, the 
championship race Sunday when 
the Dodgera handed Waahington 
lU  first defeat in eight games this 
season. 16 to 14. and the Lions 
hung a 17 to 14 defeat on the 
Bears.

The outcome of these y  two 
featured attractions prepared the 
way for next Sunday’a pivotal bat
tle between the Beara and Wash
ington at Griffith Stadium. A sell
out crowd of about 35,<X)0 already 
is assured for the game which la 
hilled as a probable preview of the 
title playoff In December.

Despite the loss Washington is s 
heavy favorite to qualify aa the 
eastern division champion. The 
Bears held their western section 
lead with six wins In eight games, 
and have a one-game lead over 
Green Bay, the defending cham- 
pioTix.,

A crowd of 34,000 saw Sammy 
Baugh of Waahington set a new 
league record of 23 completed 
passes, but the Redakln.s were help
less on the ground, gaining only 
19 yards. A forward-lateral, Ace 
Parker to Waddy Young to Rhoten 
Shetley. produced Brooklyn's first 
score and a safety increased the 
Dodgers' lead in the second period. 
George Cafego passed to Parker 
for the second touchdown, before 
Waahington unleashed its futile 
two-toucbdowYi attack In the final 
quarter.

• The Bears, leading 14 to 10 going 
Into the last quarter, Inst when 
Coston Price tossed a touchdown 
paaa to Lloyd Cardwell In the end 
zone In the final half minute of 
plav.

Green Bay bounced back from a 
defeat by the Bears a week ago to 
whip the (Chicago Cardinals, 28 to 
7. Pass interceptions set up the 
Packers’ last two touchdowns in 
the fourth period. Clark Hinkle 
scored thr^e of, Green Bay's touch
downs. L

Clevelarra rolled over New York. 
33 to 0, with Vic Spadacclni In the 
starring role. The former Minne- 
HOta star Intercepted a Giant pass 
anil ran 60 yards for the first 
touchdown and caught another 
enemy aerial to set up the othex 
score. The Giants passed (Cleve
land's 35-yard Unit, only once.

Pittsburgh defeated Philadel
phia. 7 to 3, leaving jhe Engles 
still without a victory in eight 
game*.

League standings:
Eastern Division

Club W. U  \  T.
WaShlngtorj\^,.X......  7 1 \ 0
Brooklyn .................. t 5 3 a
New Y o rk .....................4 3 1
PitUburgh ..................  3 6 2
Phllsdelphla . . . ____   0 8 0

Western Division 
Chicago Kears . . . . . .  6 2
Green B a y .................... 5 3

■ Cleveland . ..................  4 4
Detroit ........................  4 , 4

' Chicago Cardinals . . 2 5
Yesterday's results Cleveland 

33, New York 0; Brooklyn 16, 
Wa-shlngton 14; Detroit 17. Chica
go Bears 14; Green Bay 28, Chi
cago Cardinals 7; Pittsburgh > 7, 
Pbiladelphla S.

Sunday’s 'ocbedule--Green Bay 
at New York. Detroit at Philadel
phia. Chicago Bears at Washing
ton, (leveland at Brooklyn.

Cornell game, Nov. 28.

Today’a Oneot Star 
Edward T. Murphy, N. Y. Sun: 

As *w>n aa Alva Bradley namea 
new (Cleveland manager tomor- 

roWv he’ll alt back and await de- 
velnplqmta . . . aome of the play
ers ought to have their first batch 
of complhjnta In by WedneMtay."

SpiiKx^
Tim OohraneXN. Y. World-T(S«- 

gram: John Kimteough la the 
tougheat man to ^ o m e out of 
Texas since the I/one'Ranger . 
Gordie Spear, BllUn^x (Mont.) 
Gasette: All this j|>ubliislty the 
blockers are getting Iea(Mx^ to 
fear that one of these days the ex
perts are going to put a blockeK,ln 
î he bI(Kklng spot on, their A 
Americas . . . A1 Sharp, AUanto 
ConatltuUon; down south the pre
ferred method of signal calling Is 
having the Yardage chain holder 
relay the player* from the coach 
. . . John Mooney, Salt Lake City 
Telegram: Wyoming has been the 
conference door mat so long, the 
players are wondering if their "W" 
monograms stand fot Wyoming or 
Welcome.

Thoiigkts For the Day
(Cornell helped the Ivy league 

reformers de-eniphaslze by letting 
Yale off with 21 points . -s . and 
the fellow who some years ago 
offered Texas (Christian an endow
ment If It would never play another 
football game. should come 
through with the first In.stallmcnt, 
at least.

Kennel Kluh
Standing room only this week 

. . . return engagements: Ray 
Wolf, Jack Munger and Red Daw
son . . . new arrival: Wallace 
Butts . . . permanent boarder:
Howard Jones.

Two good reasons that undefeated Michigan lost to undefeated Minnesota are shown In photo above. 
TTte Wolvcripte’ star back, Tom Harmon. Is suiioundcd by a wall of husky Gophers, who consistently 
held him back all afternoon. And thf-soggy, rain-swept field made It doubly tough for the shifty 
Michigan back. Over 64,000 fans saw Minnesota keep possession of the famed Little Brown Jug by 
turning back the Wolverlnea, 7-6. at Minneapolis.

Moriartys Turn Back 1 Indians Hold 
Alpha Eleven by 19-Q '̂***®™

All-Around of Rgngers Rallv
Gas H4»us4*rs T oo M uch “  ^  *

sFor H a l f o r d  G d o re d  T o  K l l O t  W i l l J J S
ray y S co re  on Passes

Moriarty Brothers returned to 
their homkfleld at Mount Nebo 
yesterday afternoon and ground 
out an Impresbiye 19-0 triumph 
over the Alphs A- C, of Hartford, 
an all-colored eleV^ that was 
handicapped by lack of. reserves 
but flashed an unorthodox brand of

24 Teams Keej 
Clean Records

S pringfle ld  Paces H ock
ey le a g u e  w ith T h ree  
W ins, Tw o Ties.

By The Associated Press
_____  ^  The Cleveland Barons and

C  ’ O O T” ' I Springfield Indians are making 
t x a in  1 l e  in  i r e  tough for their American

Clash as HaM'ks B alter Hockey League rivals by refusing
to lose, but the opposition hasn't 
been shaken off yet.

After a little' less than two 
weeks of play, (Cleveland tops the 
western division with four straight

BC Slatcjd for 
Sternest Test 

By Georgetown
l^iikyas U nlieaten  in 2 3  

G am es S ince 1 9 3 7  and  
Eagles Also Possess a 
Clean G rid  R eco rd . |

j
Bonton. Nov. 11 -/O')—Unbeat

en and high scoring Boston Col
lege gets Us sternest teat next 
Saturday when the powerful 
Georgetown Hoyaa, who haven't 
felt the atlng of defeat since 1937, 
tangle with the Eagles at Fenway 
Park In one of the nation’s out
standing gridiron struggles.

The Hoyaa racked up their 23rd
game without a loss Saturday aa teams in various sections of the 
they trampled Maryland 41-0. The i United States all hav’e these two ! SouOtWMtei^ ■
Kaglea, on the other hand, were 1 qualifications and the schedule 1 _  “outn west - Still hoping 
limited to a 21-0 ta lly—their ' shows just how muhh they need i , “"A t.,
lowest score of the acaaoi-b y  a ' them. | ‘»®'" “
apirited Boston University eleven,; Minnesota's Golden Gophers, .  l!?"**^*
which probably helped them im- ' ’'*'ho might easily choose to rest Texas Chnatlan Texas,
measurably by proving their pow- ! •’h the laurels they won in succes- 
erhouse needed a few adjuatments *'''® one-point victories over 
for the Georgetown tilt. i North'westem and Michigan, run

Cornell At Hanover I '"to Purdue next. That should be
Another national Ulle contend-; " eomparatively easy a.<isignment, 

cr v^lta New England for the sec- i “ t® Boilermakers turned in a 
ond week in a row when (Cornell i couple of good early-seaaon per- 
Invadfla the Hanover hlUa Satur- i formances and gave a tough Ford- 
day for Its annual objective tilt hs"i team a real scrap last Satur- 
with Dartmouth. ■ day before p in g  down 1 3 - ,

I ..The. Big Red found Yale unex-r ®“ t s  ranking pow-
j pectedly tough Saturday but ;I ground out a 21-0 decision. Dart-

Golden Gophers Stop 
Harmon and Michiga!

It’.  J u t t  O ne T o n g l.
c o u n t e r  A f t e r  A n o t h e r  't' Louisiana state, meets Milt*

J' tar . .  8 ST I Kentucky, again rated a .or Nation S Uniieaten tender after lU 26-7 win
P e c e - S e l t e r .  . .  R iv .1 .'
AH P o in t fo r  T liem  in  S
C io in in e  ( o o t h a l l  T e n t s  I aon, meets Louisiana State i

_____  Tulane plays Georgia, beaten
■>.. u  rihUd* in the only conf*By Hugh S. Pullerton, Jr. ; ence games.

New York, Nov. 11—</p)—It i In the southern circuit 
takes persistence as well as pow-1 beat Davidson 46-13 to gain
er to win recognition as champion 
in any of the big football confer
ences and as a contender for the 
mythical national title.

The half dozen top-ranking 
teams in various

with Clcmion for first place 
can take the lead this week 
whipping Its old but weak riv 
North Carolina. The Tar Heel* ! 
to Richmond, the only other "ce 
tender" 14-13 last week. Ck

ing opponent but wop '2l-0. This 
week it's Dartmouth 4nd although 
the Indians’ record is fully as bad 

I as Yale's they Won't give up with
out a struMie.

Stai^rd Rules Coast 
Stanford virtually clinched the

C anadiens hv .3-1.

By The Associated Press
If the finish of the National

football that forced theX^s Hous- ! Hockey League oeason is snytlii-ip victories while Springfield has won 
ers to the limit to earn vlHor.v. . . .  .. , . . . j . . •

The Alphas thought nothmg of 
tossing pas.ses from their own two- 
■vard line, started and run* tliat

mouth was a pretty tough cus
tomer, too, and held a stronger 
Princeton eleven to a 14-9 score.
The Indians don't figure to beat 
this Cornell edition but they’ll be 
in there for the full 60 minutes.

Brown invades the Harvsrd 
stadium Saturday seeking its 
fourth major victory in a row but' 
a revived Crimson eleven may 
give them a very tough afternoon.
■Hie Bruins took a 13-9 decision 
from Army while Harvard 'was 
holding powerful Benn to a 10-10 
tie. Brown has plenty of IncenUve . Washington State.

The mighty Texas

n  mohta
victor over Baylor, ,>l3-0. Baylor.,4 
tackles the Misotm Valley co«4.' 
ference leadcr^-TuIsa, and T exas' 
Tech, the bjg "independent” risk* 1 
its unbeaten record against .two 1 
scUthept schoola, Centenary today I 
and Wake Forest Saturday. - 

Rocky Mountain Big Sevan— ; .  
Utah pulled past Colorado Into 

I the lead Saturday with a 34-7 do-..I 
' clsion over Wyoming and will try ' j 
to hold It against Colorado State, -j 
13-12 winner over Utah State. Col- ,l 
orado meets Brigham Young, beat- J 
en 9-0 by Denver, while Denver, r  
now tied for second, plays U talt| 
State. Wyoming meets Wichita a t |  
Wichita.

Pacific Coast There's nothlnc I
iro-

M irh igan , P en n  State 
O nly M ajo r C luhs Re
m oved fro m  the  List.

I SportH Roundup
By Eddie Brietz

New York, Nov. 11 -  Smart base
ball men Say Billy Meyer of Kan- 
*0* City la not the mysterious third 
man in the Cleveland managerial 
picture. Well, who Is, then—Horns
by? . .  . Pete Scalzo, the feather
weight king. Is going to the coast 
for three ftght.s. one of them a 
title defense . . . winner of the 
Oorgetown,Boston Ckdlege game 
is a lead pipe cinch for one of the 
bowl gomes . . . since Larry Mac- 
Phall took charge, the Dodger# 
have paid off $300,000 of a $400,- 
000 debt besides investing a pile 
of lettuce in players . one
man's opinion; Based on accomp- 
liahmenta. Mianesota is No. 1 in 
football circles. Just take a look 
a t the clasa of opposition the 
Gophers have knocked off.

NaoMS Is Names
CMorado'a quarterback, click, 

makea his pUya do Juat that . . . 
when Fred Shook tackles ’em for 
Maury (Norfolk, Va.) High, they 
tU y that way . halfback
Quick of Franklin and Marshall is 
the fastest guy on the squad , . . 
thrust is the backfield threat of 
the Mansfield (Pa.) Teachers . . . 
and Romeo Popp pops ’em over for 
Misaisatppi U.

New York, Nov. 11—f/F)—When 
a team gets into November with
out losing a football game, It has 
to be good. That la seen this week 
in the way saven teams wer* 
eliminated from the list of the 
nation's undefeated and untied 
teams.

Only two colleges of "major” 
rating were dropped aa the hat

Hndled to 24. Michigan lost a 
decision to Minnesota, also un- 
ten and untied, after .outplay
ing Uje Gophers practically all 

the and Penn State was tied 
13-13 bj\ Syracuse, a team that 
boasts it iQ î* "only to cham
pions.”

Kent State of Ohio, which top
ped the list a ‘week ago, Franklin 
and Marshall, ' Renaselaer Tech 
and Bethany of West Virginia 
were the others which suffered 
their first defeat*. F. and M., up'' 
setter of tw6 "blg-tlme" rivals, 
finally bowed 13-0 to New York 
Univeralty. T h e othera, except 
Kent State, bowed by narrow 
margins to rti-ala in their ow-n 
clam, Moravian dropping a 6-0 de- 
ciaion to tied but . unbeaten Sus
quehanna. Kent State took a 23-7 
(lefeat from a bigger Ohio rival, 
Akron. '

The undefeated and untied 
team*: •

turned out to be tricky forward 
pas.sea and even ru. ĥed the bail on 
fourth down dt midfield, a method 
of play that kept Moriartys' for
ward wall constantly on the alert 
to protect the advantage earned by 
scoring twice In the second quarter 
and once In ,the final period. |

Although the Alpha backs were 
small they W'Cre exceedingly fast 
and Henderson, a 225-pound tackle, 
was one of the best linesmen seen 
here in a number of years. Mor
iartys, however, had too much all- 
around power and too many ro- 
servea for the’visitors to rope with 
and ran up a total of 12 first downs 
to five for the lo3ers>

All three of the local to.uchdown.a 
were produced via the aerial route. 
A 40-yard toss from Haefs, to 
Zwlrk manufactured the first tally 
In th.e second quarter and less, than 
five ndnutes”later Morlarty.s inter
cepted a pas.H at midfield and 
Iltraburda rifled a pass to Hor
vath who wont over standing up. 
Solomonson mi.ssed the extra point 
twice on place kicks.

Moriartys third and final score 
come in the closing period .on a 
pass from Haraburdd to Tumincky 
and Horvath added the extra point 
on a placement. The 1(x;al gridders 
have shown marked improvement 
in their play in recent games and 
have gninc(i three wins and a tic 
since dropping their first three 
starts in a row, a showing that ha* 
been highly

but that Penn battle may have 
been the shot In the arm which 
Harvard ha* needed.

, J .. J 1__I Battered Holy O oss will findlike the sUrt, it should be one of , three games and tied two to lead |  ̂ ^  no rest for the weary
for p u y o .  ̂ sST CAhTS'. fci) Sf 

.  ”.n T ." ... ».VP : f r  ‘ S S
en played In the new aeason and , tSid H « L y  have five ; T v  wWle“T S e ‘’burild’

two t e ^ - t h e  New York I ^  j  althougli they've | j  ®2J-0 w inket
aro ^  y r n t '^ r t o ^ n
only (n^garae and It was a tie. Cfievcland's fourth victory was a

5-0 shutout of the Buffalo Blsons 
Saturday—the second time the 
Barons have beaten that club. The 
same evening Hershey walloped 
Providence 4-1 and Springfield out- 
scored the Pittsburgh Hornet* 6-3,

Those three leaders all were Idle

Pacific Coast conference Utle ' ^  
when it came through in the last i »5"̂ ®' WMhingtoB,
quarter to beat W a^ngton  20-10. *.‘®<> Oregon SUt* for
still there's no assurance that T*"
Oregon Slate won't make trouble ,,
this week. The Beavers have lo s t' “ ^O-. drobblng from
only to Washington and were tied ;
by Southern California and they i ®̂  ' */; f'' •A- Lalifornte
tuned up with a 21-0 win over ' “"‘I Waah-........... ington State. On Sunday there s  *

big tussle between Santa Clans 
and St. Mary's for non-ebnferene* ; 
honors.

The Rkngers had a narrow es- 
i cape from^i losa last night but 
they showed the kind of stuff that 
made them wozM champions last I 
spring to score two goalii In the | 
last five minutes ( ^  the second 
period and tie the vetrolt Red |

University 
warrior* get back Into their own 
clasa Saturday when they meet

_ . Aggies
couldn't be stopped by Southern 
Methodist, a previously unbeaten : 
team. They won 19-7, and that 
only sent them on to meet Rice, 
14-7 winner over Arkansas, loser 
onl.v once in six starts and cur- 
r ntly the No. 2 team in the south
west conference..

In addition to this "big four” the 
nation's list of unbeaten and u n -' 
tied “majofi" teams includes Bos
ton College, Georgetown, Notre 
Dame, Tennessee and Hardin-Sim- '

Local Sport 
Chatter

Wings 2-2. Detroit, lyinper the last night while Providence, Indi- 
first time out. had takek a 3-0  ̂ anapolis and New,- Haven came out 
w'hltewa*hing at Toronto 'Satur- on the winning side, 
uay. so the draw left the tw o te^ms ; The Reds started fast and
tied for first place with thr 
points each.

CTilcago's Blackbawks won their 
first victory In last night’s other 
game, opening up with a burst of 
speed in- the last period to whip 
the Montreal Canadien’a 3-1. That 
piit them on even terms with Tor
onto and the New York Americans, 
each with a victory and a defeat.

The Hawks did almost all their 
playing in the final period after ! ' ’̂cre out'In front twice, 
Johnnv Chad had *cored in the : “"'.V to )k> tied up, bqt their final 
second frame to match an earl.v i good. Cnrl\ Liscombe
goal by Tony Demers. Outspeeding

rammed home fi\-e goaL before the 
Buffalo players discovered what 

' i^as going on. Then the Blsons 
three in less than three 

tes for a final 5-3 count. 
Rooki(S^‘'”( Bentley of the Reds 
was thkqnly player to acore' two 
goals.

Indianapolis also' won by a 5-3 
count, downing, the Philadelphia 
Ramblers with k l s t e  sport. The

the Canadlens all the way, BiU 
Carse and Miwh.v March,' broke 
through the Montreal defense to 
give Chicago the lead and then 
George Allen fooled goalie Bert 
Gardiner with a long floater.

The Ranger*, trailing 2-0 after 
J Syd Abel and Kenny Kllrea bad

vine went down alone to tie the
count. 1 Cleveland.

The league sUndings: | Hershey
t ‘ • W. T. U s . , Indianapolis

Pittsburgh

pleasing to Coach wm-ed for Detroit on fine passing 
Ludwig Hansen.

The lineups; Moriartys I.,e.
Tiimlnsky, Zwick; It. Anderson.
Holland; Ig. Sprout, Heim, Joe 
Basils; c. Ferguaon; rg... John 
Bastls. McIntosh, hlclnni*; rt, Cip- 
pola, Elnsevlch; re. Solomonson: 
qij. Murdock: Ihb, Maraburda; rhb.
Horvath. Staiim: fb,- Haefs.

Alph.'is Lc. Blnck!* It. Hender
son; Jg. Artatur; c. Worrell; rg.
Scott; rt, Prooset; re, Johnson; qb.
Newton; Ihb, Smith: rhb. Holmes; 
fb. MeskUl.

Score by I*criods
Moriartys ..........  0 12 0 7 19

Touchdowns. Zwick. Horvath,
■Tumlnsky. Point from try after 
touchdown. Horvath (placement).
Official.*, referee. Down; umpire.
IJthwln; head- linesman. Wolfram.

before the finish to give theC ape  
the lead, then he anti Ce<fil D ^on  
helped Jack Keating on the m»al
tally.

New- Haven scored three goals 
in the final period to down litta- 
burgb 3-2. Red McAteeNHornet 
goalie, made 40 atope ^  he 
blanked the Eagles for two pe- 

, . ... .  . - riods. but in the final Polly Drbuln,
plays, opened up with five-man a t - ; M^^cel Tremblay and George Pat-

i teraon all managed to beat him. 
Clmt Smillv^iimmed hom<> one j The ntandlnes- 
tally on a gang play then Neil .Col- 1 W eatern Divlftion

Springfield College at Weston and j mons. Michigan was the week's l 
the Terriers hope to wind up the I only important casualty and the 
sea.son with a convincing victory. I Wolverines’ 7-6 loss to Minnesota

U p  Nova’s secopd victim In hla

Team W rt*. o .r .
Milligan (Tenn.) ^... 137 12
St. Ambrose (jikO . . .8 134 0
Boston College . i . . ' . .7 281 27
Georgetown ............ .7 247 22
Tennessee ............ .7 225 12
Ea.<itern Kentucky

Teachers .......... '.. .7 225 27
Springfield (Mo.)

Teachers .............. .7 173 7
Lafayette ................. .7 152 26
Indtona, (Pa.)

Teachers -.............. .7, ISO 24
Texas A. and M. . . . .7 .145 27
Stanford .................. .7 134 51
Sbuitleff (111.) ........ .7 113 19
Albton (liidh.) . . . . . .7 n o 16
East Stroudsburg .

(Pa.) Teacbeni . . . .7 n o 33
Cornell .................... .6 161 13
Pacinc Lutheran . . . .6 176 40
Notre Dame ............ .6 158 34
Hardin-Slmmon* .6 147 32
MiUersville (P a)

Teachiera ............... .6 134 35
La Croaoe (Wia.)

Teachers .............. .6 123 9
New Britain (Conn.)

Teachera ............ .5 103 21
Wittenberg (O.) . . . .6 100 20
Minnesota ................ .6 99 52
Long Island Univ. . .3 36 7

BUly Jefferaon, lIlMiMippi
State—Sailed three touclidown
paoaea that gained 120 yards and
defeated L. 8. U„ 22 to 7.

Ne,'.- York .Ranger* . .1
I')etroit ..........................1
(Jhl.cago ...........    1
Toronto ......................  1
New- York Americans I
Boston .-.    0
Montreal ..................  0

Saturday's Stars
By The Associated Press

Bruce Smith and Joe Mernik, 
Minnesota - Smith ran 80 yards for 
touchdown and Mernik kicked de
cisive extra point In Gophers' 7,^0 
6 victory over Michigan.

Don CSawsqn, Northw-eatern — 
Tallied tjvf> ^  three last-period 
touchdow-ns that brought Wildcats 
back to trim Illinois, 32 to 14.

Charley MtiNulty, Manhattan — 
Scored four touchdow-ns in his 
team's spectacular 45 to .41 win 
over Marquette.

Pete Kmetovic, Stanford 
Caught pass from Frankie Albert 
foi- first touchdown and ran Inler- 
ceptod pass back 45 years for an
other in 20-10 triumph over Wash
ington.

More LiSndsberg, (jorn^l — 
Bcortd two of hla team's three 
touchdowns, one on a dash of 37 
yards, in 21 to 0 victory over Yale.

Paul diriatman, Misaoiiri — 
Tossed two scoring paasea and 
man for a third touchdown as 
tigers beat Colorado ̂ 21 to 6.

Bob Boggau, Notre Dame — 
Paoaed 32 yards for first Irish 
touchdown down and ran seven 
yards for another to defeat Navy 
13 to 7. ^

Buff Bin 
/  'Eastern

Springfield 
Providence 
PhlUdelphia .. 
New- Haven . . . .

L 
0 
2 
2 
4 
3

IM vision
. 3 0
. . 8 3
.. 2 2
.. 1 2

W 
. 4

2
. 1 
, 1 
. 1

TPts. 
0 8

They gave Boston (College plenty 
of trouble last Saturday w-hiJe C. 
C. N. Y. wa* hanging a 33-7 de
feat on Springfield.

William* Seek* 'Title
WllHam* ha.s high hope* of cap

turing the Little "niree crow-n Sat
urday w-hen' it bumps into the 
Lord Jeffs at Amherst at' Pratt 
field. The Purple battered defend
er Wesleyan by a -40-6 count in 
It* first Little Three tilt w-hlle 
Amherst w-as taking a 6-0 licking 
from TMnity.

■Vermont and 51iddlebury fight 
for the consolation prize in the 
Vermont title race, the crown 
resting firmly on the collective 
brow- of the high scoring cadeUi 
from Norw-ich. Vermont fell 28-7 
at the hSTKls of Norw-ich Saturday 
while Middlehury w-a* absorbing a 
33-0 pasting from the Coast Guard 
Academy.

Conaectlctit State Invade* New 
Hampahire for the weekeiid'a only 
other tilt In New England.

Bowling
Oa*-at League

(Mhrohy* .Mk>}*)
The markbd improvement of 

Ivar John*on's\lx)wiing , for the. 
past two weeks -iias helped hi: 
team to league . lekierahip by a

4 !

didn't take much aw-ay from their 
rating.

Penn State, held to a 13-13 draw j 
by Syracuse, .Miasiseippi State and I 
Texas Tech have been tied but not I  
beaten. „

For these teams, and the defeat
ed bui still important members of 
the "big time " fraternity, the 
w-eek's prospects look something 
like this. --- -

B C Faces Georgetow-n 
East—Saturday's Boston Col- 

Icge-Georgetow-n game should fi-, 
nally settle the important question 
of whether these tw-o teams be
long in the same class w-ith mighty 
Cornell. Neither had much more 
than a light w-orkout preparing for 
it. B. C. ran over Bosto'n Univer
sity 21-0 and George aw-amped 
Maryland 41-0.

Fprdham, Duquesne, a 7-6 w-in- 
ner over St. Mary's of California 
yesterday, and Browm, which 
downed Army 13-9, rank well up 
among the once-beaten teams. The 
first two are idle this \i-eek w-hlle 
Brown meet* Har\-ard, which pro
duced one of last Saturday’s big
gest aurprioea by holding Penn
sylvania to a 10-10 tie. Penn will 
try to start Ita comeback against 
Army w-hile Penn State makes a 
similar attempt against New- York 
University, 12-0 conqueror of pre
viously unbeaten Franklin and 
Marshall.

Haruin-Simmons ccn)es east to 
slender margin of onespoint. Ivar '• play Catholic University, 12-6 loa- 
took the “honors" of ni^li single j er to the strong 'Tulsa team last 
and three string with sebiW of 138 : week. The meeting betw-een those 
and 345 reapeclivciy. X  i ancient rivals Yale and' Prince-

Team No. 1, handicapped byvils ‘ te ,' heads a list of garnet of tradi- 
loaa of a alar performer in Rajk- (tional importance which include*.

’"hree long barks for Barker, the 
Associated Press master of the 
crystal b ji, who spreadcagled th* 
field over the post w-eckend a* he 
tagged 36 w inners in 60 games for 
an average of .720. . . runnerup to ■ 
Herb w-a» A n  Krepz, .NEIA car
toonist w-hose "All Prophet-No 
Loss" produced 20 wins In 28 trie* 
for .7.14. . .  In third place waa Har
ry Grayson, NEA sports editor, 
w-ith 27 out of 42 for .6 4 3 ...last, 
and definitely least. Amos Q. 
(Quick. Watson, the Flit!) Hoople 
reeled and staggered through 27 
games and came up w-lth' 17 wln- 
ne.-s for .630. . .

Winner of th<! estate interschol-, 
astic cross country title when the 
event is Held at .Middletown this 
Fnday is likely to be Chester Ko- 

• bialka of Hartford Public, who 
; Saturday created a new course 
' record in copping the New Eng- 
I land crown at Boston Umveraity.

. .Kobialka negotiated the distanc* 
In 12:40.6 and hla performance en
abled Public to take runner-up 
honors to LaSalle Academy A  
Provldifnce, R. I.. .Hartford/Weav
er w-as eighth .. .New<Britain High 
arrived too late to compete. . .in  
all there w-ere 133 starters from U  
schoola. . .

Minors Out to Eliminate 
The Shaughnessy Playoff

S A

Atlanta. Nov. 11.—(J»)—An e f- ‘- ' A total of 24 rule, amefidmenta
fort to eliminate the Shaughnessy 
play-off as a means of determining 
minor league baseball ebampion- 
ahips w-ill be made here Dec. 4 
when the National Associalinn of 
Professional Baseball Leagues con
venes.

Submitted by Houston of the 
Texa* League, the-amendment to 
the - major-minor ; league rule* 
w-oulil provide that;

"Except in ca*e.s where a split- 
season sriiedule is adopted with 
the championship being awarded 
to the w-inner of the post-season 
series between the w-lnners of the 
respective halves of the split-sea
son schedule, the club W'hich ha* 
the highe.st percentage computed 
on a baaia of games w-on and lost 
during the i-egularly adopted 
schedule must be declared cham
pions of the league of which such 
club la a member.”

Commenting on the proposal In 
hi* tentative agenga for the De
cember meeting, W. G. Bra'mham, 
president-treaaurer of the aastxda- 
tkm. said It would Miminate award 
of the charoplonahlp to the winner 
"of a ao-called Shaughnessy 
series,” and would recognise “the 
club which- proves Its superiority 
over the course of a full season.”

and three contract changes—most 
of them technical revision*—̂ will 
be (xinsldered by the membership.

Contriversy is anticipated by 
baseball men over an effort of 
some clubs to halve the aaaessment 
required for upkeep of the asso
ciation's headquarters, and a move 
to regaining part or all of an estl- 
mate/l pool of $300,000 accumulat
ed in a reserve fund.

A recommendation submitted by 
Fort Worth of the Texas League, 
if adopted, w-ould require Judge 
Brabant to refund to each club "the 
amount paid in by them to the 
said Association aa membership 
and protection fees for the 10-year 
period, 1031-1940, both Inclusive 
(and including the 1941 member
ship and protection fee), cn- for the 
exact period of m em ber^p of any 
present member if it be fore a less 
period.” The fees range from $20 
yearly for C2ass E clubs to $250 
yearly for Class AA organizatUma.

“The adoption of thia.recommen- 
datkm,” commented Braham, “will 
necessitate the cancellation of all 
memberships in the National As- 
ao(Hation for 1941, and all. player 
reservations, together with 1941 
contracts and the terms accepted.”

mond Smith, because of an Injury,'’' 
satisfied itself to an even break 
w-lth the Btronger team No. 3.

Even though the lower clas.s 
bow-iers ot team No. 4 have shown 
steady Improvement, the big guns 
Maxie and BUl did not do well 
enough to keep their team from 
falling back-into the cellar posi
tion.

The contests next week w-lll be, 
teams No. 2 and No. 3 on alloys 
6 and 7 and team No. 1 against 
No. 4 on 8 and 9.

Standings:

Team No. 2 . . . . .
Team No. 1 ..........
Team No. 3 ..........
Team No. 4 ..........

Team No. 4
J. Dietz . . .  
A. Tedford ,. 
M. Schubert 
W. Dietz, Sr.

W 
.11 
.10 
.10 
. 9 

(I)

L
9

10
10
11

Briitol High ran into a Mg wur- 
pri«e Saturday aa the Connecticti$ 
Junior Republic eleven of Litch
field gained a 12-7 triumph at th*' 
Beil City.i the second losa for th* 
Men of Monahan-In eight start* .. .  
their only previous loss this sea
son w-as to New Britain by 6-0. 
they’ve w-on four and tied two 
g a m e s ,

95 101 99—295
..110 84 121 
..115 103 108—326 
..107 109 108—324

427 397 436 1260 
Team Nu. 2 (S)

W. Irwin . 
F. Murphy 
I. Jolinron 
N. Warner

.110 92 114—316

.111 101 113—325 

. 86 121 138—345 

. 79 107 107—293

388 421 472 1279

Team No. 1 (2)
Low Man ..........  87 96
W. Holland . .. .1 0 7  94
A. Larder ........  87 117
J. Pontlllo . . . . . 134 99

90—273
93—294
98—302
97—303

J.. Fox 
C. Blanchard 
W. Dietz, Jr. 
H. Bengston

415 406 378 1199 
Team No. S (2)

. . 8 9  96 99—284 

. .  87 102 94—288 

. .  99 194 90—293 

..1 1 2  105 117—334

38j^«07 400 1194

yracuse-Colgmte, Columbia-Navy, 
ply Cross-Temple and Pitts- 

burgh-Nebraska.
Uuldea (iephers lAmd 

Mid-w-est—Michigan and North- 
wcatem clash in the standout 
gaiKO of tho western confetenee 
w-ith second place aa the atake. 
The winner w-iU retain a chance of 
beating out Minnesota if the 
( >phers are as tired as they should 
be by now;. Injuries struck North- 
w-p3tern hard in w-inning over Illi
nois. 32-14. Notre Dame, which 
had another hard afternoon beat
ing Nâ ■y, 13-7, meets Iowa. 14-6 
loser to , Nebraska, the leading 
team of the Big'Six. Illinois faces 
Ohio State and Indiana, 20-0 w-in
ner over MiPljigan State, tackles, 
Wisconsin. 7-6 victim of Colum
bia, in other Big Ten games.

Oklahoma, 13-0 winner over 
Kansas, and Miaaouri, which whip
ped Colorado 21-6, fight it out for 
second, place in the Big Six. Kan
sas goes east to play George 
Washington w-hile Kansas State, 
beaten 20-13 by South (Carolina, 
faced Iowa State, 7-6 winner over 
Drake.

Marquette, beaten 45-41 by Man
hattan in last w-eek'a wildest 
game, takes on Michigan State 
while Detroit, which picked up 
prestige w ith .#  3-0 victory over 
Texas CSiristian, plays Conzaga on 
the west coasL

No Cbaago ia South 
South—The situation hasn't 

changed much in either of the 
south's big conferonces and Isn't 
likely to change thla week. Ten
nessee, after Masting Southwest- 
em  of Memphis 40-0, takes on a 
bigger 'Inilependent," Virginia, 
which beat Washington and -Lee 
30-6. Miasiaaippl, tied for the 
southeastern conference leaiL plays 

rTanneasee Teacher* as a breathar

Coach Tom Kelley of Manche*r 
ter High refereed as Trinity 
blanked Amherst at Hartford Sat
urday, 6-0 , .  .and Chris.McCormick 
w-as the umpire as Rhode Island 
State nosed out Univeralty of Con
necticut, 13-12, at Stores after 
trailing 12-0 at the half...H owl*  
Mohr started' at quarterback for 
the U conns.,.

Fordham 's harrier*' defeated C.
C. N. Y. on Saturday in a dual 
meet. 20-3,5. and Manchester’* 
Francis Leary finished in a tie for 
fourth place over the five-mila 
course at Van (fortlandt Park in 
New York, being clocked in 28:18 - 

. .  Harry Squairito was at fuU- ’ 
back aa New York Military A(xid- 
amy drubbed Cheahire, 20 -6 ...

Leo Numa, the big bkmd from ; 
Seattle,'has taken Hartford b f  
storm with hia aenzationail battles 
against the leading matmen and 
again heads the weekly wrestUllg.' 
program at Foot Guard Hall. Hi* : 
opponent next Thursday night will 
be Marvin Wcatenbetig, Um old 
Shadow and onca champ of th* 
maL This means another excit
ing battle aaraite the fan* who da- [ 
mand thrilUng action all the w a y .' 
■niree other touts are on the card - 
as usual.

Hockey
By The Amadatcd Pr**6 

, Nattewd Laagw ' 

Chicago 3 Montreal 1.'
N e w  Y o r k  R a a g m *  3  '

tie.
Aaaatl

Indleiiepob* $ :
N e w  H a v m i  S  <
P r o v i d m e *  6  1
(No 168
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Lost u 4  F o e e d l
Lj_* >A88 BOC^NO. 84764 —

to hereliy given that Paaa 
84764 “laaued by The 

' Bavlnga Bank of Mancheater hai 
I Iwen Joat or deatroyj^.
V tea application haa been made to 
 ̂ aald fin k  by the Peraon ‘n whow 

name auch book 
navment of the amount of deposit 
repreaented by said 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor. ________

Aatonoblles For Sal* 4
FOR SALE—FOUR DOOR 1931 
Dodge sedan in good condiUon, 
heater. Owner forced to sell, 
cash. Call after 6; Tel. 3618.

650

1940 PACKARD 6 deluxe sedan. 
Buy lt on Brunner's Budget Plan. 
Only $100 down, then $19.50 per 
month. 80 Oakland street. Tele
phone 5191.

Announcements
WANT RIDE TO Hartford. Start 

work 8:00 a. m. Write Box H.
Herald^___________

BFt.tARDE PALM reader, advice 
on all affairs of life, known from 
coast to coast. 532 Ann et*"®®*’ 
Hartford, 9 a. m.—9:30 p. m. Tel. 
6-1370. ______

1934 HUPMOBILF. sedan $95. $15 
down. $5 per week. No Ifnance 
charge. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Tcl. '5191._____ ■

1939 PLYMOUtH coupe, 1938 
Bulck sedan, .1938 Plymouth 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac .ledan, 1935 
International pickup. Cole.AIotors 
at The Center -6463.

Help Wanted— Male or 
Female

WANTED—MALE or female, ex
perienced clerks In fruit and 
vegetable Dept., meat Dept., and 
grocery Dept. Apply at once. Mr. 
Foster, Everybody’s Market.

D o g s — Birds— P eU  41

Kusiness Services Offered IS

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
1987—D O ^ E  SEDAN, 1937 Ply
mouth sedan. 1938 Wlllys sedan, 
1933 pickup, 1933 Ford louring. 
Cole Motors. Main street Lot, op
posite Armory. Open evenings.

ORDER YOUR STORM doors, 
storm sash and weather strips 
now. All kinds of woo<lworking. 
Porch enclosures our specialty. 
Inquire 63 Pine or telephone 7249.

FEMALE DOG SPAYED, $2.50, 
female cats spayed $3.50, niale 
cats altered $1.00. Dr. G. E. Bit- 
good Jr., 10 Lasellc Road, .West 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street, Mid
dletown.

A partm en ts—Flatfr— 
Tenem enta M

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene
ment, all lateet ImprovemenU, 
garage. 234 Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. 
Inquire 42 Florence street.

Houses For Sale 72

Legal Noticoa 78

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main. ____

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—Four 
room bungalow at 198 Vernon 
street, Manchester Green. C. S. 
Brown.

l,ots For Sale 78
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot. on 
Autumn street, 75x150. Apply 29 
Cottage street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEPTIC TANKS. '200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Smith Welding 
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.

Com-

SEASONED HARD ' W'OOD f*r 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9.00 a cord; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehrlng. Tel. i 8758.

M anchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
CuuDl SI* averu^e words U> a line, 

fn itlalt. numbers and abbrevlAtlons 
•ach count as a word and compound 
words AS two words. Minimum cost 
t l pries o f three lines.

lelns rates per day for tranalrnl 
ads. Slareh IT, 1P2T

Cash Charge
% C oniecullvs U a y s ... j  7 
% Consecullvs D a y s ...  > c is il l  els

Day ............................... Ill clsIlS els
A ll orders for irregular ineerllone 

Will be charged at the one lim e rate.
Special rates for long term every 

4my advertising given upon request 
Ada ordered before the third or 

Sfth day w ill be charged only for 
the actual number o f times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
be made on six time ads stopped 
a fter  the fifth day.

No "till forb id s"; dleplay Hnee not 
,aold . . . .* The Herald w ill not be responsible 
I fo r  more than one Incorrect Inser-

o f any advertisem ent ordered 
*’* for  m ore than one lime.The Inadvertent om ission o f in- 

•orrect publication o f advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
a f the charge made for  the service 
gendered.

A ll advertisem enia must conform  
la  style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publtsh- 
•rs and they reserve the right to 
adit. revise or reject any copy con- 
aldered objectionable.

CtX)SING HOURS— Claseined ada 
%o .bo published same day must be 
feoelved by H  o’clock  noon Satur
days 10:2<l.
, Telephone Your Want -Ads

Ada are accepted over the teie- 
tWhOQe at the CHARGE RATE given 
above as s  eonvenelnce to adver
tisers. bat the CASH RATES wHl be 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT If 
^ I d  at the business office on or be-

* fora  the seventh day fo llow in g  the 
drat Insertion o f each ad otherw ise 
the CHARGE RATE w ill be co lle ct- 
ed. No reeponsibiUiy fo r  errors in 
telephoned ads w ill be assumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

t Index of Clamificatione

a s h e s —PAPER.S removed week
ly. Chambers Trucking. Telephone 
6260.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

RoofinR— Siding .17A
w e " s p e c ia l iz e  in roofing and 
siding. Workmanship guaran
teed. Time payment.s arranged. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Phone.4860.

FOR SALE— GREEN 
potatoes, field run, 50

Ijegal Notices

Mountain 
cents per 

bushel. Number One $1.25 per 100
1 lbs. Seconds, 65 cents per 100 lbs 

■at the farm. Frank V. Williams.
1 Buckland. ________
I f o r  S A L E — CABBAGE for sauer

kraut, good solid heads, 30c per 
bushel. Phone 7965, 108 Ridge St.

Millinery— Djressmaking 19
WANTED—ALL CUSTOMERS to 

know I have moved from 67 to 43 
Pearl. Alterations and all kinds of 
sewing. Call "So.'., Mrs. Pauline 
Berrctt.

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes, 
white and mealy, grano for. bak
ing, 75c bushel. Delivered. Tele
phone 37.54. J. Swanson, Bolton,

A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at M iinchester, w ith in  and  f o r  the 
D ls tr le t  n f  M a n c h ester ,  o n  the Sth 
(lav o f  N ovem b er .  A. D.. 1940.

i ’ resrnt  W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E ,  Esq.

’̂ ' 'usra te  o f ' ,N e l l ie  C. T a y l o r  la te  o f  
M a n c h e s t e r , ' in  said  D is tr ic t ,  d e c e a s -  
cd

T h e  A d m in is t r a t o r  h a v in g  e x h i b i t 
ed  his  a d m in is tr a t io n  a c c o u n t  w i th  
said  e s ta te  to  th is  C ou rt  f o r  a l l o w -  
ance . It In .  .

O H D K U E n :— T h a t  *h« 18th d a y  o f  
N o v e m b e r ,  A. D., 1940, a t  9 (j’ c l o c k  
f o r e n o o n ,  at the  P r o b a te  Office, In 
s.alil M an ch ester ,  be and  the  sam e  Is 
ass lB i ird  f o r  a h e a r in g  on . the—a l 
l o w a n c e  ( ' f  s.ald .adinlnlslratlnn a c -  
e o u n l  w ith  said es ta te ,  nml this  
C ourt  d i r e c t s  the A d m in is t r a t o r  to 
g iv e  pi i ld lc  n o t ice  to  a ll  p ersona  In- 
l e r c s l e d  th ere in  to  a p p e a r  and be 
b e a r d  th ereon  by  p u b l i s h in g  a co p y  
o f  this  o rd e r  In s om e  n e w s p a p e r  
l ia v ln g  a c i r c u la t io n  In said  D istr ic t ,  
live d a y s  b e fo r e  said  d a y  o f  b e a r in g  
and return niaUe to  tb ls  Court .

W I I .L l . t M  S. H Y D E
Judge ,

H - l l - n - 4 0 .

A T  A COURT o r  P R O B ATE  H E LD  
at U anchaster, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the »th 
day o f  N ovem ber. A. D., J940.

P resent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq..
'^ 'K stat* o f  W illiam  O’ R ourke late 
o f  M ancheater, In said D istrict, de-
ceitsed. __ _  '

On m qtlop o f  H arold  W , fla rrlty  
o f  said M anchester, adm in istrator 

O R D E R E D :—  That s ix  m onths 
from  the »th day o f N ovem ber A. D.. 
1940 be and the sam e a re  lim ited 
and allnwed fo r  the cred itors w ith 
in w hich to b ring  In their claim s 
against said estate, and the said ad
m inistrator is d irected  to give pub
lic  notice  to  the cred itors to bring 
In their cla im s w ithin said time a l
low ed  by p ostin g  a copy  o f this 
ortler on the public sign post near
est to the place w here the deceased 
last dw elt w ithin said tow n and by 
publish ing the same In some new s
paper having a circu la tion  ' In said 
probate d istrict, w ithin  ten days 
from  the date o f  this order, and re
turn ' m ake to this court o f  the 
notice given. ,

Ju dge .
H - n - n - 4 0 .

George May Qei Post 
Occupied by Pittman

Police Court
Court Crowded 

With Autoists
Violations o f  Motor 

Vehicle Laws Predomi
nate; The Cases.

Household Goods 51
I $150 $450

Movinj?— Trucking— 
Storage 2U

JAMES A. VVTIODS moving and -bargain such as this. The original 
trucking. Ashea j price for these 3 rooms was $285.Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 ' -
Center strict. Tel. 6566 or 5030.

$150 $150
3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

$150 $150 $150 $150
Every once in a while, we can offer

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel.- 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing
REPAIRING AUTO TOPS, side 
curtains, luggage, hand made dog 
collars, harness. Charles Laking. 
90 Cambridge street. Tel. 4740.

price . . .
The furniture was used only 3 1-2 
months. Outfit includes Bedroom, 
Living Room and Kitchen com
plete. If you need furniture, see 
this value because it is a very un
usual one.

18 MONTHS TO PAŶ
We will arrange easy terms for 

you and we guarantee In writing: 
no payments in case of sickne.ss or 
unemployment.

Free Auto Transportation 
We will -send a "Courtesy Auto" 
to bring you to the store'and back 
home again absolutely fcee. Or 
drive your own car and we will re
fund your gas if you make a pur- 
rha.se of $10 or more.

ALBERT’S f u r n it u r e  CO. 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

WANTED—WOMAN for general _ _ _ _ _ --------------------- --------- ------- -
housework, near Bolton. Tele-' VENETIAN BLINDS and Window

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female S5

A T  ,V C O U R T  O F  T-R OR AT E  H E L D  
at M an ch ester ,  w i th in  and fa r  the 
d is t r i c t  Ilf M an ch ester ,  nn the 9th 
dav  n f  N ovem b er .  A. !>.. 1910.

Present  W I L L I A M  -S. H Y D E . Ks(i , 
J u d ge .  .

E state  o f  F r a n c e s  M. Arnott  late  
o f  M a n c b e s le r  fn said d istr ict ,  d e 
ceased.  ____  , ,  _  .

Upon a p p l i c a t io n  o f  T h e  H a r t fo r d  
N ation a l  Hank A T r u s t  Eoinpany. 
E x e c u t o r  p r a y in g  f o r  a i i t h o r l t y „ t o  
se ll  at p u b l ic  a u ct io n  ce r ta in  real 
e s ta te  s ituated  in the T o w n  nf  H a r t 
fo rd  and m o re  fu l ly  d e sc r ib e d  In 
said ai*pllcatlon o n  file. It Is

O l l D K I t E D :— T h a t  the f o r e g o in g  
a p id lc a t lo n  he heard  and d e t e r m in 
ed at the U robate  O ff ice  In M anchea-  
t c r  In said D ls tr le t ,  on  the 16tb 
dav  nf Nnveiniter, A. D.. 1910. at 
(Vclnck In the f o r e n o o n ,  and that 
no t ice  he . g iv e n  to  all  person s  In
t e r e s t e d ' in  said  estate  o f  the |>en- 
denev  nf said  a p p l i ca t io n  and the 
t im e '  and )>!ace o f  h e a r in g  tUerij- 
on. hv p u M ls h ln g  a c o p y  o f  (his  
o r d e r ' I n  som e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a 
r irc i i lu t lon  In said  d lstrlet , at least 
live da vs  b e fo r e  the day  o f  satd- 
h ear ln g .  to  a p p e a r  If th ey  see cause  
at said time and td.'ice and he heard  
re lative  theretn. and m ak e  return

" " ' ’ ^ 'W H .I . I A M  8 H Y D E  
.1 udKc.

?r-n-n-«*v

phone Manche.ster 3656.

Einhs ........
nsaf«m itnt» .....................   *Marrlas** ...................   €

Oaatbs ^
Card o f Thank* ..............   K
Ib  Memoriain ..................... ^ *
ABnouncemnet* ...........•••••••/ •
l^rtonal* ..................................   •

A«4oBiobHe«
Autom oble* for Sale ...........................^
Automobile* for  E zchanM  .**** S
Auto Acc«8*orle*— T ir e * / ......... J
Auto Repairing— Painting •••• "
Auto School* ......................... I ’ A
A uioo^ S h lp  by Truck ........... *
.Auto*— For Hire / . .....................  •
Oarage*—ServiceT ^torag* M
ICotprcyele*— Bicycle* ...............
WuBt*d A utosr/M otorcyele* 1*
Saidaea* nad ProfeM loaat terrtee* 
Buftineia Service* Offered It
Household Serv’ lces Offered . . . . 1 4 - A
Buil|dlng>-?Contractlng ...............  1̂
V lo iist*— Nuraerle* It
Funeral Director* .......................  i t
Heating— Plutnblnr—R oofin g  . .  Vf
Insurance ....................................... 1*
lltUlBsry— Dressmaking i t
M oving—Trucking— Storag* tO
FubUe Passenger Service ......... >0-A
Painting— Papering ....................  21
Professional Service* ................. 2*
Bepatring ................ ...................... ^
T allorfhg— Dyeing—Cleaning . .  24
T oilet Goods and Service ........
Y a n te d —'Business Service . . . .  2s

Cdaealleael
Courses and Classes .........................21
Private Inatrnettons ........................ 28
X>anclng ..................... ..................
M utica l— Dramatic ..............  ^
W anted— Instructions ...........

Flaanrlal
Bonds— Siocks-*-M oftgagee . . .  Jl
Business Opportunities ............. J*

.M oney to l^an  ....................................2S
UelB aad Sllnatleas 

B * lp  W anted— Ferasle . . . . . . . .
H elp  W anted— Male ........... . . . . 8 8
Baletmen Wanted .................... ;
H*lp W anted— Male or F m ials 27 
Agents Wanted

WANTED -GIRU’̂  TO sew covers 
on baseballs. Taber Ba.vball 
Manufacturing Co..,. Elm street. 
Manchester.

WANTED- HAND sewers on 
^baaeballs for home work. State 
experience. Write Box K, Herald.

shades. High qtmlity. installed at 
much reduced prices. Write for 
special prices and .samples, Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 4.6 
Capen street, Hartford.

Late o f  
d e ce a s -

Help Wanted— Male 56
WANTED V-a m b it io u s  young 
man between ages of 25 and 35 
for dairy work, and route sales
man. Wages g(5od for the right 
person. Write Box A, Herald.

WANTED—SINGLE farm hand. 
Must be good' milker. J. A. Mac- 
Varish. Tel. Rockville 82̂ 4.

See . . .
McKlNH

BROTHERS •
FOR REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 

505 -Main St. rhone 6060

MUST SELL HOUSEHOLD furni
ture and equipment, all in good 
condition. Transferred to West. 
Call at 163 Benton street.

FOR SALE-ANTIQUE corner 
cupboard. Telephone 7452.

Machinerjf ind I'ooH 52
OLIVER BflUSH PLOWS, bog 
harrowB./tlsed Farmall 12s, CTe- 
tracs. Caterpillars, Oliver ” 70'’ 
tractor. See us now for your, 
tractor. Dublin Tractor Company, 
i ’ rovldence Rd., Wlllimantlc.

A T  A U nU H T  O F  P R O R A T E  H E l .D  
:it .MancheotPr, w ith in  nnrt fo r  lh »  
(lij<trlct o f  -M.ynrlirstrr. on the 9tli 
(l.'vv o f  N ovom her .  D.. \94h.

Prexent W II .L IA M  S. H Y D E . Esq.. 
Jmlitp.

EM ate  o f  Ada M. Dniutan 
.M.'Uiche.'vlpr In said  distr ict ,

Upon ai>lillcatl(vn o f  R o b e r t  B 
P o p k a n  p r a y in k  that a d n d n ls t ra t lo n  
he k o t u le d  o n , sa id  estate ,  as per  ap -  
tdleatlon on' file. It Is

O R D E R E D : — T h a t  the f o r e k o l n k  
applleatlnn he heard  and determ in ed  
at the P ro b a te  O ff ice  In -Manrhester  
111 said D istr ic t ,  on  the Ifilh d a y  o f  
N ovem ber .  A. D.. 1.940, at 9 o 'c l o c k  
In the fo r e n o o n ,  and  that  n o t i c e  be 
k lven  to  all p e r s o n s  In terested  In 
said estate  o f  the p e n d e n c y  o f  said 
iiliplicatIon and the  t im e and  p lace  

f h e a r in k  thereon ,  hy  p u h l ls h ln k  a 
o p y  o f  Ib is  o r d e r  In s om e  n e w s 

p aper  4vav ink  a c i r c u la t io n  In said  
d istr ic t ,  at least  five d a y s  b e fo r e  
Vhe d a y  o f  said  hear ink ,  to  a p p e a r  
■f thev  see ca u se  at said  t im e and 
p lace  and he heard  re la t iv e  th ereto ,  
:ind m ak e  return  to th is  cou rt

W ILLIA.M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-11-11-40. ________

Wanted Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY girls second 
hand bicycle. Telephone 7751.

Notiue

SALEABLE JUNK haa a cash 
value. Call Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Bls|i9ll street. Tel. 5879.

Rooms Withoul Board 59

Zonlnti Board of Appeals

FOR RENT -ROOM for 2 gentle
men. heat. Call 8095.

-neMrM

Bltugtion* W anted—Femal* ••• 
Situations W anted— MaU ...•  
Sm ploym ent Agencle* . . . i i .v * .

M tv Peta—FeBltTT—
TcBlelv*

D og*— Bird*— Pet* ••!••• ♦J t
Llva Stock— Vehicles ................. «
P oultry  and Buppllot . . . . . . . . .  «
W anted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

r * e  •al^-M tseellaueous
A rtic les  For Sale .........................  «
B eate and Aceeeeortee ..............  «6
B uild ing  M a t"* * '*  ••••,• UDiam onds — W atches— Jewelry 4» 
B leetrtcal Appltencee— R ad io .. 4*
B nel and Feed ...............................49-A
5 a r d e n — Farm — Dairy Products M

Soueehold Goode .........................  Jl
aehlnery and Toole .................  «

..BIttsleal Instrum ents . . . . . . . . .  JJ
OCtlee and Btora Equipment . . .  JJ 
l ^ l a l i  at th i StoMS . . . . . . . .  «

/W a a r in g  Apparel—Furs ...........
^ttry t o d - T o j ^ ^ .^ ;- . . .............

Baataurauts
Stoama W ithout Board .. . . . '.e -*

IBMS L asatlona fo r  Rent . .  J*
••• ................*4

_ J ^ * B a a iM  F o r  B a it  ••••• *J

^ o a r tm e a t  BnUdlng (o r  Sals . . .  »

'baaaa tor 6aIo •••• •• n

M  ----------------

in cofiformlty with the requlra- 
ments of the xonlng regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of- 
the Town of Manchester will, hold 
a public heating on Thursday. No
vember 14th, 1940, at 8:00 P, M., 
in the Municipal Building on the 
following applications:

Application of Frank A. John
son of 61 Stricklant street for 
permission to convert a single 
dwelling into a two-famiiy house 
at 61 Strickland street Jn a Resi
dence A zone.

Application of Arthur Nellsen. 
60 Spring street, for permission to 
build a house 'nearer than the re-: 
quired 40 feet fnim the .slieet line 
at 60 Spring street In an AA zone.

Application of Earl E. Anderson 
of 90 Pitkin street for permission 
to build a house on lot J4o. 13, 
Pitkin street, .said lot being under
sized, and also permission to build 
a house nearer to the adjoining 
property line than the 4 foot re- 
quirement. In a Residence A z^ne.

Application of The Manchester 
Corporation for permlsaion to con
struct an apartment house on i 
tract known as Pine Acres, be 
tween Center, Adams and. Olcott 
atreeta in a Residence A zone.

All persons interested in these 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Raymond W. Goslee,

' Chairman.
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.

ROOMS F O R  G E N TLE ^N . Dor 
mltory style. Telephone 3737.

Legal Notices 78

A T  A U n U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
nt M an ch ester ,  w i th in  snd  f o r  the 
i l ls trict  n f  M a n r h ester ,  on  the 9th 
lav o f  Nnve'mher. A. D., 1940.

P resen t  W I L L I A M  .8. H Y D E ,  Esq. .

^ 'n s t a t s  o f  A u g u s t  S e n k b e l l  l a t s  o f  
M a n c h e ste r  In said  d istr ic t ,  d sesas

i 'p o n  app llra t ln n  o f  A n n a  T.. Senk 
hell. A d m in is tr a t r ix ,  p r a y i n g  f o r  
a u th o r i ty  to  se ll  c e r ta in  real  estate  
j ia r t lru la r ly  d e sc r ib e d  In said  appll  
ca t io n  on  file, it Is * .■ „ ,

O R D E R E D : — T h a t  ths  f o r s k o ln i  
a p p l i ca t io n  be h eard  and  determ in e ,  
at the P r o b a te  O ff ice  In M a n c h e s te r  
In said. D is tr ic t ,  on  the  10th d a y  o f  
.Novemher. A. D.. 1940. at 9 o d o r k  
In the f o r e n o o n ,  and that  n o t ice  he 
k lven  to alt p e r s o n s  Interested  In 
s.tld es ta te  o f  the  p e n d e n c y  o f  said  
a p p l i c a t i o n  and  the t im e and  p lac e  
oY hearlrtk th ereon ,  by  pu h llsh ln k  
c o p y  o f  th is  o r d e r  'In s o m e  n e w s 
p aper  h a v ln k  a c i r c u la t i o n  In aald 
d istr ic t ,  at least  f ive d a y s  b e fo r e  
the d a v  o f  ifald hear ink .  to  a n p e » f  ”  
th ev  see c a u s e  a t  said  t im e and 
p lace  and he h ea rd  re la t iv e  th e r e t o ,  
and m a k e  o f t o r n j^ o  ^hU^cou^^^^

2th

th*

A T  A C O U R T  OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manch<*At»r, w ith in  an<t f o r  ih^ 
illBtTlci o f  .Mftnchr*t«*r, on  the
daa* o f  N ovem her .  D;.

P resen t  W IL L IA M  K. H YD R. E«  
ividge.

E sta te  o f  K a th e r in e  Thon ipsoR  
late  o f  .Manchester In said d istrict , 
dooeased. _ ' , . .

Upon a p p lica t ion  o f  H o w a r d  F.
B idw ell  p r a y in g  that  an in8 in i inent  
p u r p o r t in g  to  he the last  will , aiid 
teslairu»nt o f  said i lereased  he a d 
m itted  to  prohate  and that le t ters  o f  

d m ln ls tra l lo i i  w ith  the will  a n n e x -  
d .h e  g r an te d  n n .sa ld  estate , as per 
pp l lcat lo i i  on file, It Is 
O I l D E U K D :— That  the f o r e g o in g  

p p l lc a t lo n  he heard  and determ ine 
d at the  P rob a te  Office in M a n c h e s 

ter  I n s a l d  D istr ic t ,  on the 16th day 
o f  N ovem her .  A. D .  at 9 o ’ c l o c k
In the foreh ’hon. and th a l^ n ot lce  he 
g iv e n  to  all p erson s  Interested In 
aald es ta te  o f  the pe n d e n c y  o f  said 
a p p l i ca t io n  and the t im e and  p lace  
o f  h e a r in g  thereon ,  hy p u b l i sh in g  a 
c o p y  o f  th is  o r d e r  In som e n e w s 
paper h a v in g  a. •■Irculation. Jn said 
d istr ic t ,  at  least  five d a y s  b e fo r e  the 
d ay  o f  sa id  'h e a r i n g ,  to  a p p e a r  If 
they  ae cause  at said t im e  and  p lace  
,m d he heard  re la t iv e  th ereto ,  and 
m ak e  return to  th is  cou rt ,  an d  by 
m a i l in g  In a re g is te re d  l e t t e r  o n  or  
b e fo r e  N o ve m h e r  11. I24rt. a c o p y  o f  
this  o r d e r  and said  wlU a d dressed  
to  Krnllv T u r n b u l l .  HI Main s treet .  
M a nchester .  ( !on n . ;  Uuth S pa ld in g .  
RS B e ac o n  *treet. H a r t fo r d .  C o n n . ;  
A lb er t  B ldw ell .  A l le n d a le  W a y .  D e d 
ham. Maes.;  H o w a r d  F. B ld w e ll .  2 
P u tn a m  Road.  Sraradale .  N. T. 
Maud B. N orton .  * l  B e n to n  atr«et  
M a nchester .  Conn. •

W I L M A  M S .  H Y D EJudg*.

Judge.

A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A ’TE H E L D  
at M ancheater ,  w i th in  a n d  f o r  tha 
D is tr ic t  o f  M a n c h e ste r ,  on  the 2tn 
dav  o f  N o v e m b e r .  A. D.. 124h

P re se n t  W I L L I A M  S. „HVDK. Esq.,

"^^Trust E s ta te  u-l5th- C lause  o f  
w i n  o f  L u c y  <L S p e n ce r  la te  o f

In said D istrict, de
Trust

all

\

M an clie . te r ,
" T h * e  ■ H a r t fo r d  C o n n e c t i cu t  
C oin nany .  T ru a te e  h a v ln k  ex h ib i t e d  
H i final a c c o u n t  w i t h  aald e i t a t e  to  
lh l «  C ourt  f o r  a ' in w a n c e .  It la

O R D E R E D : — T h a t  tha 16lh (lay o f  
N o ve m b e r ,  A. D.. 1940 a t  ^
f o r e n o o n ,  at the  P r o b a te  Oft lc*.  In 
,a l d  .M.ancheiter. be afid the » » m e  l» 
a .a lk n e d  f o r  a 
l o w a n c e  o f  aald
eatate.  and  thla C o u rt  <>H ecta  th 
T ru ste e  to  g i v e  p u b l i c  n o t i c e  to  
perao^J tnte^reated th e r e in  to  • P P ' ”  
and  be h e a rd  t h e r e o n  l<y 
a c o p y  o f  thla  o r d e r  In aom e  n e « a -  
p ap er  h a v ln k  a
Diatrict . five d a y a  b e f o r e  aaltl d a y  (Jl 
h e a r in k  and  re tu r n  m a k e  to  th is  
e o u f t .  an d  hy nValHnk In a  *’* ?  V * iV  
e d - l e t t e r  nn o r  b e f o r e  N o v e m h e r  i i .  
1949, a c o p y  o f  4hla o r d e r  addreaaed  
to  tha S econ d
o f  M ancheater .  c a r e  o f  R a lp h  R ( ic k -  
w e l l  3S S t a r k w e a t h e r  St.. M a n c h e a 
ter . C on n . :  Th(t  A m e r k a n .  B o ar d  o f  
C om m la alon era  f o r  J ,® ' '* ' * "  
alona. W m . T . B ou lt .  TreaB urer ,  S»7 
F o u r th  A ve . .  N e w  ITork J l j j j
T h e  C o n g r e k a t l o n a l  H o m e  M aalon 
S oc ie ty .  A. M. Buahlleld , AaalataiR 
T r e a s u r e r ,  J87 F o u r t h  Ava.,  N aw  
Y o r k  C ity .  8. H Y D E

Judga .
i U - i i - n - 4 « .
\ ■ -

■1:

A largo docket of town court 
cases awaited Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers this morning as a result 
of police department activity dur
ing the week-end. Practically all 
of the counto were violations of 
the motor vehicle laws.

In one case, however, George 
Jones, of no addre.ss, was fined $10 
and costs on an intoxication 
charge. Jones was picked up in 
the vicinity of the Jarvis sand pit 
last night after a pa.ssing motor
ist had noted a woods fire in this 
same section, Jones, smoking a 
pipe when picked up. was suspect
ed of having cau.sed the blaze 
through his careles-sness. A fine of 
$5 and costs was Imposed in the 
ca.se of Howard Hagedom of 89 
Oakland street arrested Satur
day on North' Main street for in
toxication and breach of the peace.

Had Poor Brakes 
Leon F. Luth, 22. of 69 Hemp

stead street, New London, was 
found guilty of operating a car 
equipped with defective brakes, 
and he was fined $10 and costs. He 
was held yesterday after a car he 
•vas driving hit a stop sign at 
Hartford road and West Center 
street.

Howard Eddy, 21. of 700 Lincoln 
road. New Britain, pleading guilty 
to a charge of speeding on East 
Center street yesterday was fined 
$10 and costs.

In the ca.se of Harry W. Rein- 
horn, 18, of 15 Hemlock street, 
held Saturday for parking less 
than 10 feet from a Main street 
hydrant, judgment was suspended 
on payment of costa.

Mike Griggs of Kerry street, 
who was to have his case up for 
trial this morning on a continuance 

I from Saturday, failed to appear.
He is charged with passing a stop 
sign.

George O. Bushey of 9 Cottage 
street, held for failing to grant the 
right of way, secured a continu
ance of his case to November 16.
He was arrested yesterday after
noon at Oak and Cottage streets 
where he had been in collision 
with a car operated by George P. 
Frost of 119 Maple streeL 

Also Continued
Continued to November 16 was 

the reckltss driving charge 
against Anthony Oriano, 19, of 
103 Congress street, arrested on 
North Main street yesterday after 
his car had struck a stone wall.

Saturday night, cars driven by 
James McDowell Jr. of 28 LiHey 
street and Horace F. Floto of 
P' tenix street, Vernon Cen$»r, 
collided with slight damage, on 
Elast Center street. Floto, held for 
violation of rules of the road, gain
ed a continuance to November 13.

Francis Stein of 1705 Asylum 
street, Hartford, charged with 
reckless driving, gained a continu
ance until November 18. Contin
ued to November 16 was the case 
of Frederick A. Ooyette of 26 
Newton street. Hartford, charged 
with speeding. He was arrested 
this morning. ^ , .

As the result of an accident last 
night on Tolland turnpikq during 
which his car and one driven by 
George Dart of 87 North Elm 
street were damaged, ' Joseph 
Kneble of 33 Brooklyn street, 
Rockville, was arralgRied on 
reckless driving charge. He secur
ed a continuance to November 16.

Emilio Cipalla of 1242 Silver 
lane, East Hartford, secured a con
tinuance of his case to November 
13. He was charged with evading 
responsibility after he had grazed 
a car on Main street here last 
night and failed to stop.

Mentioned Most Likely 
Man to Succeed Neva
dan as Foreign Rela
tions Group Head.
Washington, Nov. 11.—(iP)—The ; 

unexpected death of Senator Key 
Pittman (D-Nev) gave post-elec- ' 
tlon Washington a suddenly som- ' 
ber atmosphere today but, since , 
governments must go on. Senator ; 
George (D-Ga) was soon mention
ed as the most likely man to suc
ceed him as head of the important 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee. / '

Pittman, one-time Klondike sour
dough, member of the Senate since 
1912, and chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee since 1933, 1 
died yesterday. He was stricken 
Monday, the eve of his reeicctlon 
for a sixth term in the Senate.

President Roosevelt, saying he 
was “shocked and deeply grieved,” 
led those in the capital who ex
pressed regret at the Nevada 
Senator’s death. Secretary Hull, 
with whom Pittman worked close
ly on matters of foreign affairs, 
said he was "grieved and distress
ed beyond measure." Colleagues 
and associates likewise voiced their 
sorrow.

With the turn of International 
events at such a critical stage, the 
question of Pittman’s successor ns 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee immediately 
became a matter of moment.

Senator Pat Harrison (D-MissI 
was the ranking committee mem
ber, but for him to take the post 
would mean relinquishing chair
manship of the equally Important 
Senate Finance Committee. Harri
son indicated promptly Uiat he in
tended to retain his finance chair- 
man.ship and—since no Senator 
may head two committees -this 
decision made George the No. 1 
man.

A soft-spoken Georgian, George 
is a long-time friend and confidant 
of Secretary Hull. He is also one 
of the members of Congress whose 
re-clection encountered presiden
tial opposition in the 1938 cam
paign—a fact which did not en
courage relations between George 
and Mr; Roosevelt.

Despite George’s disapproval of 
■some of the administration’s do
mestic program, he has given his 
support generally to Mr. Roo.se- 
velt’s foreign policies, and also 
served as one of Secretary Hull s 
major liaison men on legislative 
matters pertaining to International 
affairs.

Declines 1« Conunent
Senator George declined to com

ment on the possibility of his ele
vation to the committee chairman
ship.

George summarized his attitude 
on Interriationai matters not long 
ago, saying: "I have never been an 
isolationist nor have I been for in
tervention. I favor making the 
whole western hemisphere eco
nomically as well a.s militarily im
mune from attack."

The entire membership of the 
Senate was invited to the Pitt
man funeral Thursday and a spe
cial committee probably will be 
appointed. The House will be rep
resented by a committee of 20.

■*5

..J
Senator Key IMUman

appointed, one for the present un
expected term and the other for 
the term to which Senator Pitt
man had just been re-elected. This 
latter term would end normally in 
January, 1947, but the appoint
ment would run only to the next 
election in 1942.

The vacancy in the chairmanship 
of the Foreign Relations Commit
tee was expected to be filled by the 
elevation of Senator Walter K. 
George. Georgia Democrat, who, 
like Pittman, has been a supporter 
of President ■ Roosevelt’s foreign 
policies. \

Election of a new pfiesident pro 
tempore may be postponed, Wash
ington sources said, until the next 
Congress meets in January. How
ever if Congress should resume 
business before then, it would be 
necessary for Vice President Gar
ner to return to Washington or for 
a new president pro tempore to he 
elected, if bills passed by the 
Senate are to he signed.

Hospital Dance 
, .4ides Named

CommittecB In Charge o f 
Affair Nov. 22 Select
ed! by the Chairman.
Committee members who will 

serve in behalf of the annual 
dance of the Women's Auxiliary' 
o f the Manchester Memorial hos
pital at the Hotel Bond ballroom, 
Friday evening, November 22, 
were announced today. In ad -, 
ditlon to Mrs. G. I. Emerson., gciln 
eral chairman, and Mrs. Alfred 
Sundqulst. co-chairman, and Wil
lard B. Rogers, honorary chair
man. they are as follows:

General committee—Mrs. Frank 
Gerlach, Mrs. James McKay, Mrs. 
H. Cooper Smith, Mrs. Harold Al- 
vord, Mrs. Charles Felber, Mrs. 
Richard W. Tinker, Mrs. Stuart 
Dillon, Mrs. F.dwln C. Mlgglns. 
Mrs. Walter Gorman, Mrs. 
Charles H. J.ohnson, Mrs. David 
M. Caldwell, Mrs. James Shearer, 
Mrs. Walter G. Cowles. Mrs. 
George House. Mrs. Ernest Beng- 
ston. Mrs. Harry I. Relnhorn, Mrs. 
William Knofskie, Mra. Horace 
Murphey, Mrs. Allan L. Dexter, 
Mrs. James M. Shearer, Mrs. T. 
Edward Brosnan. Mrs. Myrtle Al
ton, Mrs. William W. Eells and 
Mrs. Roy U Emrlck.

Treasurer—Mrs, Harold C. Al- 
vord.

.Committee on prizes—Mrs. H. 
Cooper Smith, chairman; Mrs. 
Herfirrl House, Mrs. Walter Gor
man? Mrs. Harold Alvord, Mrs. 
James McKay.

Ticket committee—Mrs. Frank 
Gerlach, Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins.

Publicity—Mrs. Charles John
son, Mra. t^haries Felber.

Bow€T8 to Urge
Bus Extension

Chorus to (ib 
To Watcrimrv

Beethoven Glee ('liih to 
Assist Brass G.ily's 
Singers in (.oneert.

will

Friendship Club 
Lecture Tonight

A lecture on "European Edu®*- 
Uonal Method* Compared with 
American" will be .prei^ted at 
the regular meeting of the Mens 
Friendship Club at the South 
Methodist church tonight by John 
BiUinaky, CJounty YMCA field as
sistant on the staff o f the Hart
ford Seminary. The meeting will 
be^n at ,8 o ’clock and a large at
tendance 1* expected.

A businea* session will precede 
the program and refreshments 
will be served after Mr. Billinsky’s 
address.

Campaigned Hard 
Despite Failing Health

Reno, Nev.. Nov. 11.—(/P)—The 
nalne of Senator Key Pittman was 
added today to the list of distin
guished American political figures 
who have sacrificed thi^r^llves for 
office. .

In falling health, the 68-year-old 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and chairman 
pro tempore ot the Senate engaged i 
In a strenuoua campaign; only to | 
collapse on the eve -of re-election 
and die early yesterday after a 
heart attack. . . . . .

The veteran' Democrat, distin
guished for his ringing denuncia
tions of foreign aggression and for 
his outspoken Advocacy of a 
vigorous American stand in Inter- 
naUonal affairs, was re-elected 
Tuesday to his sixth consecutive 
term in the Senate, where he had 
served since 1912.

That .his campaign activities 
were partly responsible for his col
lapse was attested by his physi
cian, Dr. A. J. Hood, who said the 
senator had been in poor health 
when he returned to Nevada.^ 

Senator Pittman’s body will lie 
In state In the Nevada state build
ing Thursday—a day Gov. E. P. 
Carvllle said would be proclaimed 
one of state mourning.

An Episcopalian minister, the 
Rev. W; L. Botkin, will officiate 
at funeral services at 3 p. m. 
Thursday, after which the body 
will be placed in a crypt until Mrs. 
Pittman decides on its final rest
ing place.  ̂ ,

There will be no action taken on 
naming a succestor until after 
final tribute has been paid the sen
ator. The governor would give no 
inkling as to who might come un-- 
der consideration for this appolnt- 
ment. . . .Political observers speculated 
about three possible appointees. 
They were Governor Carvule, 
James G. Scrugham of Reno, rep- 
resenUtlve at large from Nevada 
who was re-elected last Tuesday, 
and Ed W'. Clark of Las Vefos; 
Democra.;ic national committee
man. All of them are Democrats.

If Governor Cnrville should be 
the man, he would have to raslgR 
and be appointed bv Maurice'J.

The Beethoven Glee Club 
travel to Waterbury this Saturday 
night to a.isist the Mendelssohn 
Male Chorus of that city in the 
nresentation of its L5th anniver
sary concert. Both .singing groups, 
which'were organized within a few 
months of each other, have aa.siat- 
cd each other in concerts several 
times in the past.

The Beethovens, tinder the direc
tion of Fred Werner, will present a 
group of songs. The combined 
chorviscs will be condueted by G. 
Loring Burwell. director of the 
Waterbury club. All member.s of 
the Beethoventf are urged to be 
present for rehearsal tonight 
promptly at 7:3(X o’clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church as final 
preparations for Saturday's, con- 
certo«ill be made. Transportation 
mll8Pal.<io be arranged for the 
singers, their wives and friends.

A rehearsal of the two clubs will 
be held in the afternoon, followed 
by a supper. A reception .will be 
held after the concert at the Hotel 
Elton.

Edward F. Moriarty. newly 
elected president of the Manches
ter Improvement Association, who 
was authorized by the meeting to 
name a committee to work for the 
extension of the bus service, has 
named Judge Raymond R. Bowers.

The request for the extension is 
to have a loop . from the present 
terminal in Manchester Green that 
would continue through Wood- 
bridge street and connect either 
by a -4>ontinuatlon of the loop 
throtigh Woodbridge stre^  ̂
Manchester Green road and ' 
ncct with the present bus termih 
at Woodbridge street and Main 
street. '

Over 70 new houses have been 
built In the area within the last 
two years. Judge Bowers will 
write to N. J. Scott, manager of 
the Hartford division of the Con
necticut Company, explaining why 
it is considered necessary that the 
lines should be extended.

Daily Pattern
'Vf', “

W. _ri-_____Sullivan, Tleutenant governor, who 
would succeed hlnj.

Two different person* might be 
♦

Pattern. 8830

Sense and Nonsense
BED KYUER The Attack B t

MacGregor snd MsePherson 
decided to become teetotslera, but 
MacGregor thought It would* be 
best if they had one bottle of whls- 
hey to put In the cupboard In case 
of illness.

After three days MaePheraon 
could bear It no longer and said; 
"MacGregor, ah’m not verra well.”

"Too late, MaePherson. Ah was 
verro’ sick m'sel’ all day yester-
•lay/

It U well to accept the Inevitable 
gracefully, but It be evil we should 
not accept It as Inevitable so long 
as there Is anything we can do to 
avert, it.

Signal for Silent Pra.ver
Verbena, Ala.—r,P)-An 80-year- 

old bell in this little town’s Metho
dist church is rung at 5 p. m. 
daily—just as It was the last two 
years of, the World war—a signal 
ffir citlzehs to offer silent prayers 
•for peace.

Rescue I.,esdt to Death
San Bernardino, Calif.—<(P)—Sa- 

ro Sarkisian went to the rescue of 
a squealing baby pig, caught in a 
picket fence. The porker’s mother 
charged him. As Sarkisian tried to 
leap the fence, his chest struck a 
wooden upright, injuring him fa
tally.

Check up a smart everyday suc
cess for yourself, with this easy 
pattern (8830) and double ita 
smartness by Uslny plaln color for 
the full skirt, collar lind cuffs. No
tice, by the way, In the small 
sketch, that this design gives you 
choice of a round tailored collar, 
or a pointed one. Of course this 
frock makes up charmingly In one. 
color, too (Imagine it in ch e w - 
colored ch ilis, for Instance!). But 
since bold, generous contrasts are 
ao smart, especially In young 

, clothes, you should at least have 
on* such dress In two tones, or a 
combination of checked or plaid 
and plain.

Wool crepe, ■ flannel, spun rayon
and velveteen are other materials 
well-suited to show how becoming 
this style Is to Junior figures, with 
It* gathered bodice, coraelet waist
line and full sleeves, whether long 
or short. . . _

Pattern No. 8830 la designed for 
sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 and 19. Size 
13 requires IVi yards of 64-lnch 
material for bodice: 2 yards for 
skirt, collar and cuffs.

For a pattern of this nttractlv* 
model send 15c In coin, your name, 
address, style, number and size to 
The Herald Today’s Pattern Serv
ice, 106 7th avenue. New York, 
N. Y.If you want to find out, quickly 
and authoritatively, Just whsf* do
ing about waistlines, neckline* and 
skirt flares, send for the New F ^l 
and Winter Fashion Book! It pic
tures all the established styles fpr 
daytime and afternoon. In patterns 
that you can quickly and easily 
make for yourself at home.

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, 15c. 
One Pattern snd Pattern B<x)k or
dered together, 25o.

Sir Henry Hawkins, th# Judge, 
presiding over s trial, had to listen 
to a long and tedJpuA apeech f.rotn 
one of the lawyers. As the speech 
showed no sign of coming to an 
pnd. he passed the lawyer a slip 
W paper on which was written: 
l"Patlence Competition. Gold 

_ nedal; Sir Henry Hawkins. Hon- 
'orsble mention: Job.”

Pretty near harvest time in tha 
next:

A long wisp of artificial grain 
was the ornament on a girl’s hat 
In the tramcar. It was placed 
horizontally, a«d It was Uckling 
the face of a man who sat next to 
the wearer. Soon It came to rest 
in his ear.

The man took a huge claspknife 
from hla pocket and began strop
ping It bn the palm of his hand.

•Oh, what ars you going to do?" 
cried the girl.

"If them oats gets In my car 
again. Miss,'* replied the victim, 
"there's going to be a harvest."

No man is a hopeless fool until 
he has made a fool of himself twice 
In the same way.

One of our readers says Eve 
didn’t know she was nude until 
she ate the apple, and wonders If 
It Isn’t about time to pass the 
apples again.

Why Not?
We take a bath and change our 

clothes, the proper thing to 
do.

Why not our stale opinions and, 
give them a bathing, too?

"Will Hitlef Take Heed?” said 
the headline in the evening paper.

And at least one reader looked up 
to ask the family; "Where’s 
H eed?”

Trying to back out of trouble is 
not always a satisfactory way to 
get out.

William—-Mr. Jones left his um
brella again. I do believe he .would 
leave hU head If It ware loose.

Jack—I dare eay you’re right. 1 
heard him aay only yeeterday ho 
was going to Colorado for his 
lungs.

A railroad agent In Africa had 
been "bawled out" for doing things 
without orders from headquarters. 
One day hla boss received the fol
lowing aUrtlIng telegram:

"Tiger on platform eating con- 
ductor. Wire instructions.”

Time may be money but not to 
the loafer.

If we forget our animosities our 
enemies are more likely to forget 
us.

Re d  h a s  
JUSrtJLD

-iSAl^SnCR

-IfcMDENT,
PCJR.

/f-/f

UUTUUK WAV BY J. R. W1LL1A51S OUR BOARDING HOU»B

'The first cross-country cham
pionship race In the United States 
was run under the auspices of 
the New York Athletic Club In 
1883.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

Not strictly patriotic, this:
Two butchers had shops next to 

each other and there was a great 
rivalry. One day the first butcher 
put a notice In his window; "The 
King eats our sausages."

The other butcher soon after put 
up a notice with the words: "God 
save the King.”

Not only docs one need to be a 
good man to hold a good job hut 
he must be good to get such a 
position.

"W'onderful achievement!" the 
spokesman shouted. "You've 
broken all records for a non-stop 
flight. How’ did you do It?”

"Well, to tell the truth." the 
rank outsider answered mode.stly, 
"I think luck had something to do 
with it. I didn’t find out until 
abou; five minutes ago how to rtop 
the thing."

S’lOKIES IN STAMPS

m t M 99

I  CANY 
UNDERSTAND 
ANVBOOV 

WHO IS TOO 
LAW TO MAKE

MAKE HIM SELF 
M ORE

COMFORTABLE

IMS >r NU tUVKI. IMC T. M. II

ll

1 JUST LEARMEO TMAT YOU t h r e e  
, B ir o  BBIMNS VOTED POR 
. FOR AtAVOR.'—  INASMUCH AS 
FATTLETCN w a s  ELECTED  BY 
e x a c t l y  THREE VOTES, X 

;YOU REALIZE WHAT YOU COST 
h a d  y o u  VOTED FOR  

SWEENEY, I 'D  H AVE WON 
' ^15/ AS IT  IS

F A P / f

THE UPKEEP «-//

HOOiS AND HER BUDDIES Quit W'orrying, Boots

‘Bah! This patnpered new generation!”

fIjnny b u s in e s s

Nazis Rule Europe's 
"River of Destiny"
'■PHE Danube river, pictured'on 
^ the Rumanian stamp above, 
one of a recent Boy Scout semi
postal series— i.s Gorman again, 
for the first time since 1818. This 
is Hitler's life-line, and up it must 
come the supplies necessary to 
continue the war. Only Soviet 
Russia is in a petition to contest 
Nazi rule of this important Water
way.

Control of the Danube and its 
valuable river' commerce is a rich 
prize for Germany. Grain, min
erals, coal and oil will be trans
ported into Germany by Danubian 
barges. The Danube valley is the 
"breadbasket" of central Europe.

The 1750-mile long river serves 
the people of six nations—Ger
many, Hungary. Yugoslavia, Bul
garia, Rumania and Bessarabia, 
reclaimed by Russia. ’Three of 
Europe’s most important cities— 
Vienna. BudapesL and Belgrade l 
—are situated on its banks. '

Hitler has already a^orbed i 
- Austria and Czechoslovakia, hoth 

Danubian states. Control of the 
river may open the way for fur-M 
thcr expansion eastward. j

■5."Ov. "’<00 c o u u o
■L7
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WASH rUHBS They Won’t Play

IF WE ABEM’TX JUST IM CASE 
TOO LATE, 1 \ OF TROUBLE, 
THINK WFLL EASVi VOU'D 
FIND THE BETTER LOOK

sabotaoerS back a  the
CAR BROKEN /SEATAND OIT 
TOWN JUST /  YOUBSELF A 
0UT6IPB OF 
TOWH .^THANKS

iL>- KIMOLV POT UP VOUR 
HANDS, (GENTLEMEN

ALLEY OOP Now For a Good Night’s Sleep

‘Yessuh, I knows one shoe is black an’ the other one tan 
— Thai’s the second time this inawnin’ it happened!’’

JOONKKVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
-is”

T h e , B e n  W o r t l e s  h a v e  f in a l l y  r e c o v e r e d  ,t h e ir  r a d io
(« 1»40. by r»nt*i*»'Fbi)

r e r , - -

HAdNG 
SEEN, THE 
VOUNG an d  
CLAMOROUS 
O E O IW R A  
BACH TO HER 
EGYPTIAN 
THRONE, eXJR 

 ̂ FRIENDS ONCE 
'I MORE GIVE 
T H 4DUGHT TO 

THEIR RETURN 
TO TH E 2 0  
CEMTURV

v c h .a n ' i  ^
WOULONiT RUN 
AWAY FROM

SHIPPINO 
OVER THE 
EVENING 
FESTIVIDES, 
WE NCAW 

JOIN OUR 
H ERO ... 

ABOUT TO 
SNATCH 

FOfZTV 
WINKS IN 
A  GUEST 

ROOM

FKECKLEiS ANU HIS FKIENDS
^ ■' " ’■■A

D O N T BE MIFFED 
a t  m e , f r e c h , f o r  

a c c id e n t a l l y  
OETIING YOU 

ELECTRO/ (GOSW.L 
HAVE T H E  VAOE&
O F  t h e  w o r l d  ON 

tAY SHOULDERS/
y

Returned Sender

UH HUM ! SHE 
WONT SEE m e  or  
TALK TO MB • IV E  
TRIED TO BATCH 
THINOS u p ,3 u r  

IT& NO <50/

vvhv  
OONT 50U 
SEND h er  

'A  BOX, <3F 
OAlCr/ WITH 

A NOTE?

1  DID /  SHE S e n t  T h e  b o s  
B A C K  A N D  SAID  IT WAS TH E  
W O RST C A N O y S H E  EVER  A T E ,'

BY HOY CRANB

BY V. T. HA51I.IN

BY HEKKILL KLUSSER

//-/A >tw»icr

SCUKCHY SMITH Light On the Subject! BY JOHN C. rKKKY

(aQaC ha$
FOUGHT Hl«
WAV THROUGH 
THE JUNGLE 
10 DON RICARDO'S 
HACICNCK...

)NE MUST GET HELP 
TO'SCORCH/AND THE 
GIRL IfWAEOIATEL/^ 
THE/ HAVEVIT/WJCH

r WlU- SEND 
OUTAPART/
OF ARMED MEN 
•AT ONCE.SENOR 

t U t & U .'

M e a n w h ile . SCORCH/ and ■toni
TAKE REFUGE FROM THE ATTACKING 
KOROS.. IN A SECRET CAVE... .

WE'RE SAFE HERB 
POR A  WHILE. 

ANrtJFifi

k



MlMtonotoob Tribe No. 88,1. O.
R. K  will bold lie reguUr 

t S  soorte C « t . r .
{ S M t  tonigbt « t  eight o c l ^  
*STD. A t  the cloee ol the meeting 
y i R y  picture! will be ehown end 
refreetaments eerved.

The Mencheeter flirt Swut 
OouncU win hold lU *nr«l« wee
ing tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock at the Y.M.C.A.

Membem of
arc requeated to meet at the Ma-
aonic Temple thla evening at 7̂ .30. 
From there they will L
183 North Elm atreet to pay thrtr 
reapectB to the memory o fJ d n . 
8 u ^  Keeney, widow 
then Keeney, who was a ^harter 
member and second to receive the 
golden sheaf certificate since the j 
institution of the local Grange. 1

The meeUng"^St. J ” '
ish players has been 
frorn tomorrow evening untU the 
tame night n^xt we«K.

wver Ready Circle of King's

mnnthlV BUSatlng torrtOITOW ®V6 
S S i T r i T t a t h e  directors’ room 
5 ? tte  Whlton Meirtprial U b i ^ .  
Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
L e ^  Walton. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. William G. 
o f Academy street, whose subj^t 
will be "aniith America. Planswill t)c **SouUi America. —  
will also be made Tor the annual 
^ e  % ay and tea 6f the circle. 
^ ^ S le d  for Friday afternoon. 
December 13. The 
morrow evening wlU be MW; 
Josephine Simon. Miss Bernice 
Lydill. Mra Edith h^rse. Mra 
Gladys Keen and Mrs. Edith 
Bailey.

Manchester Assembly No. 1̂ . 
Order of ^ In b o w  for Girls, will 
hold Its regulsr meeting thl.<« e 'e- 
ning. The bu^inew InchKle the 
initiation of three candidates.

Memorial Temple No. M. 
an Sisters, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o 'c l^k  "h a ^  in 
Odd Fellows haU. A fU r  the busi
ness session an entertainment win 
be presented by the standing so- 
clal committee, and reffetements 
will be served.

The Hospital unit of GlbbOTS 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus. wlU meet tomorrow after
noon at two o’clock a tthe K. of C. 
Home. V

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge. Daughters of 
s5>tla. will meet tomorrow even
ing at 7:45 at the home of Mm. 
Helen Flavell. 86 Hamlin street.

Hose Company No. 1

t u r k e y  s u p p e r
WEDNE8DAV. NOV. IS. 5:80-7 

QITABBVVILLE CHURCH 
Ladles’ Aid Society.

MEND: Turkey with dressing, 
mashed potatoes, turnips, eeler.v, 
eranbej-rv sauce, apple and 
pumpkin pie, rolls, coffee.
•Oe. Children under I'J, SOc.

Garden cluh members arc rê  
minded Uiat the meeting whtch 
would ordinarily take place this 
evening has been postponed on ac
count of the holiday 
evening of next week at the r . M- 
C. A.

The Stanley group will meet to
morrow evening at seven o clock 
at the South Methodl.st church ] 
Mrs Harriet Gels and Mrs. Maiid i 
F eri^ will be hostesses. Work vViH 
be on salting peanuts.

____  of t^ -
Soiith Manchester Fire Depart
ment-answered a still alarm at 
P 30 veaterday niomlngyoor a 
chimney fire at 4.52 Hartfdrd road. 
There was no damage^/

Ix)val Circle of , fiing ’s Daugh
ters will meot/thls evening at 
eight o'clock>  the Federatiort 
room of Center church house. The 
members are requested to come 
prepare to sew.

The StaU ofVerm ont chA wUl 
hold a military whist f » r t y  
evening of this m
lean Legion hall, Wethersfield.

Rev.' Earl B. Blory and Mrs. 
Storv are planning to move t ^  
morrow from 316 Spruce 
59 Oxford street, where ^ e y  will 
remain until the c o m p l in  of me 
new parsonage of theSouth Meth 
odist church next, s^yrng.

The W om en 's l^ gu e  will ineet 
tomorrow afternoon at two o clock 
at the Second Congregational 
church, apd 'vlll complete plans 
for the /League's annual turkey 
dmner/nt the ctnirch Wednesday 
from' 5:30 to seven, under the dl- 
reaion of the officers. Mrs. John 
fliibbard will have charge of the 
dining room, and Mrs. Charles 
Whitcher and Mrs. Howarf Kecn- 
ev tickeU. The menu will Inc' -de 
tomato juice, celery, cranberry 
iellv, roast turkey, mashed pota
toes and lurnips. mince and aquaah 
pie with cheese, rolls and coffee.

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT
Cor.'Mata aad Peart Streeta

--------- SFECIAL -------

LUNCHEON
40c

Dinncn....................65c

A. R. Waide
tC Walker St TaL 8365

PasteuriiedWfilk 
and Cream

From Selected Kama

RANGE
Manchester lodge of Masons will 

hold a regular communication m 
the Temple beginning at 7:30 to
morrow night. The Entered Ap- 

degree will be conferred.1 prcntic^ '

In Any Quantity— Any Time 
I Wholesale and Retail

rBANTLY OIL COMPANY
Center Street Phone 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

For thd Shorter Woman I

Span Rayon 
and

Rayon Crepe

M artha  

M ann ings
” X  group of new dreseee 
■tyled by Martha Man
ning eapreialy for the 
.woman Who haa the 
•'•Horter ftgure" problem.
New shades of rose. blue, 
green and tan. Full. ^  
and short sleeves. 14 
to 24 ̂  —  U  to 20.

$3.98 ‘®

$5.98
Cotton Shop

The Carroll Club w-UT omit it.x ; 
meeting tonight and ^hold it on 
Monday- evening. Newemher 18.

. -.-7.- ' |L
Earl Riiddcll/tif 178 East Center |

I street was Uie winner of the por- 
I table radio raffled off Saturday 
evening by the Manchester Com
munity Players.

We
Call For and 
Deliver Tour

Doctor’s I’rescrlptlons

W K L U U N  DRUG CO.
PrescrtptluD Phnrroaelsts 

goi Main S tr^ t

The

e a s y  Washer
/

'^ne of the oldest tinio-tcsted 
Washers on the iiuirkot. Sold 
at . . .

KEMP’S, INC.
Heimlrs On All Makes 

of Washers
ICS MAIN ST. TEI.. .5680

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
Mons-Ypres l*osl, British War Veterans 

Aflniission 25c

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND H EA LTH  M A RKET  
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
All Day Tuesday.

The Weather
Forecast e f U. 8. Waalfeer Bureau

aoody Uud colder witb abeware 
er.dlag early toalgbt; Wadaeaday 
cloudy, aomewbal-colder.

Average Daily Cironlation 
For the Month of October. 1$4$

6,498
Member of tbe Audit 
Bureau e f CtrenlatkNM

M a n e h e ite r— ~A C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm
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in sions in
/

And Two ama

PRICE THREE CENTS

Warm—snug-^ln solid colors or 
fancy patterns. Sizes 4 to 8.

pr.

Public 
Bridge Party

'  Sponsored by
Masonic Social Club 

At
.Masonic Temple

Monday. November 11 
.M 8 O'clock

Merchandise Prizes.
Admission 35 cents. 

Including Refreshmenls.

loaf 5c

Lb. 19c

AUTO 
ELKTR1C1AN5

THIS COKE IS \ 
GUARANTEED

It you are not satisfied with Its 
u e , we will remove the cuke and 
ntniid the money for the 
amount removed.

Cash Price $13.00 Per Ton.

L T . WOOD Co.

RIGHT HERE!
Genuine. Ignition Part.s are in
stalled here quickly, by ex
perts factory-trained in Igni
tion technique! No waiting, 
no Parts-substituting, no un
reasonable charges. Poor 
motor performance usually 
traces right back to Ignition. 
And Ignition trouble, too fre -. 
quently, traces right back .to 
inexpert repairs! Stop by for 
a check-up. It may .save you  ̂
a lot in the end!

NORTON
e l e c t r ic a l

INSTRUi^lENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 40601

Given'W ith/Cash Sales In 
BothUThes® Stores A ll Day 

T  uesday.

The J w i u u  CORR
MANCHSSTSR COHM-

UHOUSe'''SOH
INC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green
Stamps .Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit-

Hale's Quality

BREAD
Hair’s Sugar furr«l

Sliced Bacon
.Snider'sShoe String Carrots or Sliced Beets 
in Glass jar jar 9c

3  Cans 2 5 c

JO-Lb. Cloth Bag SOc
.lark Frost Confectionery

Sugar 
Mazola Oil
Swansdown

Cake Flour
Royal Dessert - My?T-Fine 
or Je ll-0  3pkr. l4 c

Something New!
"KO” Hoxing Glove

Mittens ^^1.00 l*r.
Glove l>cpt.

COLORFUL w o o l. M IITENS OR GLOVES

59c
Another Shipment! Substandards Of

Lady Pepperell Percale Sheets
Reg. S1.69, 81x108 ....................... ..
Reg. S1.59, 81x99 .......................
Reg. S1..59, 72x108 ......................... S1.29

tiful quality percale, soft and fine for real sleeping co

Substandards of Regular 37c 42"x36”

Lady Pepperell Percale Pillows

4 . $ 1.00
stock up. now, at this low price.

Nashua Purrey 72”x81' .

B lankets / $ 4 .9 5

as blankets priced twice an much, ^ h t  ^autltui coior. 
proofed. B o x e d .___________/  \ __________

Regular $2,98 Cejitnese Taffeta _

Shower Cjirtains $1#98
Rufflejl/Mthroom Drapes To Match 

27”x54” —  $1.98 Pair
Ship Anchor Pattern. Swan' and Water l.ily Pat- 

tern, y '

Glovefit Slip Covers
Liven vour living room furniture with new slip covers-- 

beautiful, harmonizing colors that blend with eveiy c «  . 
scheme.

Greeks in Pursuit 
Of Fascist T r o ^ s  
\ As They Retreat

Italy^B Troops at AU>atiian-Greek Frontier

^British A ir Force Raids Blast Albanian Bases of Italians
5 Die in Signal Plant,
3 in Powder Building,

ite Kills Tliree
Bombs Deslroy Depot of

(A>mbustible S t o r e s ,  r U S V i S E

Start Fire Visible 
For 100 IVtiles; Mtipf  ̂
lions Diiitip^
Reported BIoWij/ Up.

Push Drives 
Greeks Back

Quaker

A ll Purpose Flom  ^
Made by the .Vlakers of Quaker Oats.

■ ■ /  -------- --------^
Fresh. Extra l>arge

Cauliflower
/  . —

Extra l.arge

Cabbage
Florida pranges 2 D oz. 29c jjl Syl-o-jamas 

HEA LTH  M A RKET
Fresh, tender Lamb seems to be a very popular item 
with you folks these days, so we arc offering three varie
ties to please your palate and your pocketbook.

Lamb Lain Raast
Something differejtt! A small roast just 
riRhi to start the week. 2-4 pounds. Lb. ^

I HAVIN'T HAD A COLD ALL WINTER
SINCE IVf M v a V

CHANCED TO DlHie COal
■Here’i\why you. get even, healthy h^et

with‘b in e  cod.*
" k —-wZ

Ilf

e  When you bum 'blue coel' vour borne is never 
overhested one minute — too ciullr tbe next. You 
get steady, even, uniform heat ihsi protecu the 

of the wbede family. Saves money, too!

■blue coer.h.sctusUy colored Blue to tell you 
it's Araerim's finest snthrsate — especially pre- 
pired to keep your home at a coustant, hcalthhiJ 
temperamre. Always tperili ‘blue coal’.

Chair .........
Davenport ..

Essex Pattern
. . ; ___ SI.98.

.............. $2.98

Pembroke Pattern
$2.98 

.......... .. .$1.98Chair . . . . . .
Davenport ..

Chair ---------
Davenport .

Available in

Crest Pattern

.................. .. ............
greon. ru*t.,Yvinf̂  blue.

........... $3.98
_____ . . .  .$6.98
Extra large si'/a's

Second Floor.

suMPAY AnmopB
'a t touft MiiOHiORHQOP b lM C ceeT bt A ^

M e W. G. GLEMNET

Shoulder

Lamb Chaps Lb.

Freshly Mode, Breetded

Lamb Patties
Fresh Shoulders

tM W Q .M A IN 8 T B K E T

CoaL Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
TEL. 4148 I.

■ ^
MANCHESTER ^

b l i  3CO al* S O L D  O N L Y  B Y  A U T H O R I Z E D  b lu e C O a T  D E A L E R
Beef Pot Roast

Lb. l y v  

Lb. 1 5  c

Lb. 29c

$1.98
styles with attiched hood. Sizes „4 to 40. ^

Lingerie Dept. '

Lay-Away A Gift A Day Until Christmas.

Children’s Mitteiis - 39c to 59c

w-juTor without thumb-ln pastel colors. _

Knitted Hoods 5,9c to 89c
Just the thing for these frosty mornings. Royal blue, red,

brown, and green.
Baby Shop.

Charge In November —  Pay In January.

Athens, NoVy/12.— —  
British, air raujs blasted Al
banian basea/nehind the Ital
ian invaders, the high com-j 
mand announced today, while 
Greek^oops pursued shat- 
tereg Fascist forces reported 
retreating in disorder along 
ie whole lighting front. A 

communique said British 
bombs destroyed a de))ot of 
combustible stores and start
ed a fire visible for 100 miles 
last night at Durazzo, chief 
port of Albania.

A t Vnlvons, to the south, It said 
tlic British raiders blew up a 
nmnltlona dump. The high com
mand earlier had reported renew
ed ralda on Valona by Greece's own 
planes. Ships at anchor in the bay 
mid landing facUiUea in the port 
iLied for reinforcement of the In
vasion army were bombed. It said.

Charge! Terror Raids
The Home Security Ministry ac

cused the Italiana of wideepread 
terror ralda yesterday. H reported 
aerial bombardment, machine-gun
ning and a hall of hand grenades 
on civUlana In town throughout 
the Greek mainland and on the 
Island of Corfu.

"The bombed cities, towns and 
villages,'' it declared, "present no 
military Importance. It la, there
fore, Inferred that the activities of

’‘ (Continued on Page Eight)

Ttco Fierce Infantry 
Attacks Are Made on 
Heights Dominating 
Town o f Koritafd.

Belgrade. Yugoslavia, Nov. 12— 
</Pi—A new Italian drive was re
ported today to have pushed Greek 
troops back from the heights 
which they occupied last week 
dominating the town of Koritza, 
10 miles inside Albania.

Advices from the Yugoafav 
frontier said the Italians had made 
two fierce infantry attacks on the 
heights, forclngXthe Greeks to

Trojan Powiler Explo- M p n
Is Offidallv D p - r e U ^ r U E

say

(Continued on Page Two)
------------------ T-------

I t a l y  A d m i t s  I 
W a r s h i p  H i t  

I n  A i r  R a i d
Severe Damage Caused 

By Bombs Dropped in 
Early Morning Attack 
On Main Naval Base.
Rome, Nov. 12 --(A5—■ Severe 

damage to an Italian warship by

F o r m e r  C h i e f  
P a i d  T r i l n i t e  

B y  C h u r c h i l l
Premier Tells Commons 

Chamberlain Died Con
fident Britain Had 
Turned Comer in War.

Sion
scribed as Accidental; 
One Defense Con
tract Held; American 
Cyanamid Workmen 

1 Blasted to Bits in 
Firm's Packing House.

i Allentown, Pa., Nov. 12.—  
i (/p)— Three men were killed

Their helmets rigged with camouflage, Italian motorcycle troops cross the Albanlan-Greek border, . q ( p t f l  todav when
Rome sources, as II Ducc's legions began their wa? aimed at the Near Eaat. It was reported su- at ,

thoritatlvely In Athens that Greek troops cni-shed an Italian attack and exterminated two Fascist battal . an explosion^ OlTlCiaitJ, oe- 
tons on the Kalamas' river sector of western Greece while Greek forces on the central front "mopped up" { scribed as accidental wrecked 
the trapped Alplnl Centaur Division. ^ small building of The Tro

jan Power Company plant six 
miles northwest of Allen- 
.town. The victims were in the 
building, used in the manu
facture, of detonators for 
commercial blasting work. 
The company held govern
ment defense contracts total
ling at least $202,150. The 
Army had placed orders 
amounting to $159,400 for 
explosives and the Navy $42,- 
750 worth of TNT.

The dead were tdentifled as . 
Fred Weller, of Scheresvllle, Pa. 
Hugh Fisher. Allentown. ^
William Schoenfelder, Briei^s- 

ville. /
John Bronstein. company^treas- 

urer, estimated property/damage 
at between 13,000 and 14̂ 000. The 
company "feela certapi," he said, 
that not more than three 
killed.

Hitler and Molotoff 
Confer into Blackout

Start Probe 
O f 3 Blasts

W hether Agents to 
Take Charge o f Fall 
Inquiries Depends on̂  
Interests in Each.

Washington, Nov. 12— — Prer 
liminary investigationa of blasts 
which destroyed life and property 
a', three explosives manufacturing 
plants today was undertaken Im
mediately by the Federal --------
of Investigation.

Whether governm ent agents

bombs dropped In an early morn- i years are ahead.'

London, Nov. 12— (JFj — Prime 
^linlstV Churchill told the Hoiise 
of commons today that" Neville 
Chamberlain died "wlth/confldence 
that we had turned thy corner, his 
only grief that he wpuld not b* a 
spectator at our final victory," al
though "long hard^/and hazardous

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (A5 Wire)

Ing atr raid on Italy’s main Naval 
base at Taranto was acknowledged 
by the high command today.

But It reported that the raid, 
presumably made by British fliers.

(Continued On Page Two)

In tribute to hill predecessor as 
prime minister, who. died Satur
day, Churchill said his strenuous 
efforts for peace had established 
that Britaig was "guiltless of the

(Continued On PngoTwo)

T h €  J W . H A I € cORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o h h *

Skating Star Munt Fay.
New York, Nov. 12—(̂ P)—  A 

sealed verdict opened In atate 8u- 
prente Court totey ordered Sonja 
Henie, movie ativ and four-time 
Olympto skating champion, to pay 
$77,118 to Deanls R. Scanlan of 
St. Paul, Minn,, who rontended he 
waa under ormi contrnct to her an 
manager. Scanlan, who rtalmed 
credit for Introducing Miss Henie 
to this country where she began 
her movie career,' sued for $64,614 
for managerial services. The 
verdict also awarded him $9,498 
as Interest from June 18, 1987, 
when the suit was filed.

New'sboy Finds Bodies
Newnric, N. j., Nov. 12—<A5— A 

eWspoy today found tbe bodies of 
'''Eniest<'|xmgee, 67, and his wife, 
Eleanor, 6$. In their Mt. Prospect 
avenue aparfment, victims of what 
Detectives WIlUam PollsUna de
scribed as a murder-suicide perpe
trated by Lougee, Mrs. Theodore 
Thiele, , wife of the apartment-su
perintendent boosted Robert Mc- 
Hale,. 16, through the Window df 
the I/ougee apart,ment after bear
ing shots. Police found three notes 
In tbe apartment.

* •  ̂•
Start Work On Budget

Hartford, Nov. 12.— (A5— Work 
on a preliminary draft of the 1941- 
48 budget, soon to be presented to 
Oovernor-elect Hurley, wan started 
today hy the state's fiscal oflicers. 
Attending the <eanferenoe were for
mer Finance Commissioner O. 
Glenn Saxon, Acting Finance Com
missioner Robert H. Weir, and Act
ing Budget Director Claude - E. 
Taylor,

• * »
Marketa at a .Gktmw

New York. Nov. If.—(45—  
Stocka—Irregular; steela dip aa 

aircrafts strengthen.
Bonds—Mixed; U. S. Govern' 

nients marked up.
Foreign Exchange —  Quiet; 

Hbanghal dollar drops.
Cotton— Uneven; trade buying; 

c -̂.rihera selltag and praflt taking.
' Sugmr—Irregtilar; Cohan and 

trade Imjrlng; Uquldatloa.
Metala—Steady; steel opera

tions fractionally up.
Wool Tops—Mixed; trade coxer- 

h e ^  KUtag.

German Fliers Smash 
At Northeast Towns

-J t

Turned Back Lo"- Q e i ’H ia ilS  A v C F  
don in Morning Kaid;
Attacks Follow Night. 7  S l l lD S  S u n k  
Of Comparative Calm., ___
London, ^  Others ih Convoy

The German Air Force, turn- Southeast of Harwich
ed back from London in a ^^Sevcrelv'' D am aged .
brief morning raid, smashed , !_____
at northeast coast towns' Berlin, Nov. 12.—OPi—sinking 
eari.v this afternoon. The day-, of seven ships totaUing 44.000 tons

Talk May Exert Much 
Effect on Axis Move
ments Toward Darda
nelles and Near East.

Berlin. Nov. 12.— (/P)—  
•■Vdolf Hitler and Soviet Pre
mier Vyaeheslaff Molotoff, 
meeting for the first time in 
their lives, conferred well in
fo Berlin’s blackout tonight, 
on matters that may exert a 
profound effect on Axis 
movements towartk the Dar
danelles and Near East.

Early this evening they had 
talked for nearly two and one-half 
hours in Berlin's splendidly re
modeled chancellery. With them 
were German Foreign Minister 
Von Rlbbentrop: Russian Foreign 
Vlce-OJmmlaear V. G. DekanozoII 
and an i interpreter, for neither 
Hitler nor Molotoff speaks the 
other's language.

Curious Crowd Outside 
A curious crowd stood outside 

the inky windows of the chancel
lory. dark like eyery other Berlin 
building for the duration of the 
war. B u t^ e  sun went down and 
the mooirtegan to,shine brightly 
and still Molotoff did not emerge.

Then at 6:20 p. m. (11:20 a. m., 
e.s.t.). Molotoff and his aides left 
the chancellary by motor ear.

Molotoff called on the chief of 
the Nazi state after he had talked

H i g h  T r i b u n a l  
A v e r s  L a b o r  

B o a r d  E r r e d
Has No Right to Re

quire Company Guilty 
Of Violating Act to 
Pay Relief .Agencies.

(Continued on

j e o m e sG r a y  9 ^  
B i ^ o p  T o d a y ;  
2 n d Y o u n g e s t

men were

Episcopal Prelates of 
United States Gather 
In Hartford to Watch 
Consecration R i t e s .

More Than Score 
jiired ill Terrific 
plosion Razing Planf^ 
Of United Railway and 
S i g n a l  Corporation 
Near W'oodhridge, N.
J.; Police Believe All 
Of Bodies Recovered.

VVoodbridge, N. J., Nov. 12.
— (;P )_A t least five persons 
were killed today in a terrific 
explosion which- razed the 
plant of the United Railway 
and Signal Corporation near 
here. More than a score were 
injured.

After hours of eearching. Wood- 
bridge police expressed belief that 
all bodies had been recovered. They 
denied a report from atate police 
headquarters at Trenton that 18 
were dead and 10 miseing. An inde- 
pendent check disclosed only the \ 
five .bodies at morques in the vi- ' 
clnlty.

Many in Critical Condition
Many of the Injured were in a 

critical condition. The Perth Am
boy General hospital admitted 
seven and the Rahway hospital, 
eight. Each treated a number of 
others.

First of the identified dead waa 
Dominic la Penta of Woodbridge,

light attacks which seemed 
widespread over England, fol
lowed a night of comparative 
calm in ' which the British 
capital was undisturbed after 
9 p. m.

stormy weather restricted air 
operations on both aides. A  wild 
southwesterly gale howled 
through the Strait of Dover with
out abatement today, with heavy 
seas, intermittent showers and 
visibility almost zero. The weather 
prevented' any British bomber 
raids a ^ n s t  Germany last night 

Reeruers Dig In Ruins
Rescue squads, meanwhile, atill 

were digging In ruins of buildinga 
wrecked by bombs In yesterday’s 
raids, notably In the debris of a 
blue print shop which housed a 
public shelter in which an unde
termined number of persona had 
taken refuge.

A  channel gale kept Axis war- 
planea grounded most of last night 
and early today, giving Britons 
night o f rest unbroken by air raid 
alarms.

The last of a few lone raiders 
headed homeward at 9 p.m. last 
night, a Joint communique issued 
by the A ir Ministry and Ministry 
of Home Security reported, and

.(CouttaiMd n  JPag« Xwo).

Washington, Nov. 12— (JFi—The 
Supreme court ruled today that 
the I.,abor Board did not have' the 
right to require a company found 
guilty of riolating the Wagner la
bor act to reimburse-governmental 
relief agencies for wages paid em
ployes held to have been deprived 
of their regular work.

Chief Justice Hughes delivered 
the opinion which held that the 
board had acted beyond Its author
ity in Issuing such an order 
against the Republic Steel Corpor
ation of Cleveland, Ohio.

"We do not think." the ch ^ ; 
justice said, "thfil Congress in-' 
tended to vest‘in the board a v ir  
tually unlimited discretion to de
vise punitive measures, and thus I 
to prescribe penalties or fines | 
which the board may think w ould ■ 
effectuate the policies of , the ( la -1 
bor) act.”

(Continued On Page Ten)

Hartford, Nov. 12— Episco
pal Bishops from over the United

After an investigation. Coroner stales gathered in Hartford today 
Alexander M. Peters reported that to witness the consecration of The 
the blast was "just an unfortunate Very Rev. Walter H. Gray, D.D., 
accident.” as one of their number.

The plant covers an area of j  Dr. Gray became the second

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Ten)

Nazis Busy on Rescue 
Work in ’Quake Ruins

B a n  o n  L a b o r
T r u s t  G r o i i o s  p ® * * " ” * )  * “  R u ' « * a ' » ' « ;

__ • . Enough Oil for Reichi

(Continued On Page Ten)

in an aerial attack on a British 
convoy southeast of Harwich. 
England, yesterday was announced 
by the German high command to
day. Five other-ships in the con
voy were "severely” damaged, the 
communique said.

The high command also stated 
a long-distance scouting plane had 
sunk a 2,S(K)-ton steamer in,the 
Atlantic, whIlc'German sea pishes 
“ successfully bombed” two British 
merchantmen totalling 14,000 
tons.

The communique observed that 
Italian planes took part In the 
Armistice Day attacks on England 
and that the Fascists shot down 
seven British planes. The British 
in all lost 22 plane's yesterday, the 
high command said, while the Ger
mans lost seven and tbe Italians 
six.

(The British reported yesterday 
they had abot down 13 Italian 
planes without loss to themselves, 
and 13 German planes and ac
knowledged that two o f their own 
were missing.)

In the attack on England yes
terday, the high command said, 
a motor wrorks at Slough, a gas 
works and industrial establish
ments at Birmingham, armament 
works near Oxford and a bridge

Unpopular Skunk Is Hailed 
As Woodland Hero of Land

k (CoattaMd OB JTuf Zwei

'Washington, Nov. 12. — UP) — ‘ 
The American Wildlife Institute 
today hailed the lowly and unpop
ular sk»ink aa the woodland hero 
of the land. j

The much-avoided little animal I 
has proven his right to recogni
tion on the hushed slopes of the 
New York Conseiwatlon Depart
ment’s Saratoga nursery, world's 
largest » forest tree production 
plant.

It happened'this way:
Zealously cultivating several 

million seedlings and trans
plants, the Saratoga aclentltats 
Suddenly became alarmed when 
they discovered the nursery tract 
harbored almost aa many grub 
worms and tree ahoota.

A  grub worm, tf you don’t 
know, feela the same way about 
a future tree as a cat does about 
a canary.

The worms began cutting Into 
.the young trees and there wasn’t 
much the Bcientists could do 
about it.

Enter. the skunk—just a lone 
■kunk travelling unaccompanied.

Tasty Morsel for Skunks
‘ Now grubs make a tasty mor- 

,ael for skunks, so tbe one that

The Labor Board had held th a t; f r e n c h  Decpoe Dissolves
industrial Synilical Or
ganizations in Nation.
Vichy, France. Nov. \i.—UP)— 

The French government di.srolved 
today by special decree a group of 
Industrial sjTidicate organizallona 
including the powerful Comlte dea 
Forges Steel Trust and the General 
Oinfederation of Labor.

Also among the organizationsarrived at Saratoga suddenly
found himself overwhelmed with | ^isaolved was the great coal trust, 
a dellcloiLS plenty of the things j (Comitc Centrale dea Houilleres de 
he holds best In life. iFBance). which almost completely

The seedling situation Improved controlled the French coal indua- 
remarkably. Nurserymen, fear
ful lest the skunk disappear, did 
everything possible to make him 
happy. They even built him what 
was described as the finest liv
ing quarters ever provided for, a 
skunk. '
.In  "protective custody” since 

early autumn, the little tree saver 
has become docile and gentle as 
he goes abput his conservation 
work.

Commands Great Conaideratioh 
The skunk has not been de

odorized, hence he comanda the 
greatest of consideration even 
from those who don't realize the 
value o f his work. No unnecessary 
noise la encouraged near his pen.

Things have been so easy that 
there are ugly rumors the animal 
U getting fa t and lazy of late.

His work has been done well, 
though, and in America's con
servation program he’a saved 
whole forests-to-bc. '

Hls name is Eric the Eradica- 
tor.

try.
To replace .private corporations 

in the steel and coal fields, the 
government created a series of 
committees.
. The organizations’ , posscs.sions 
were ordered held at the govern-, 
ment's disposition for a future de
cree.

Other sjTidical organizations dis
solved were the powerful employ
ers association, the "Confederation 
Generalle du Patronat Francala,”  
the labor ayndlcate, the "Confed
eration Francalse des TravaiUeura 
C^retlennea” and the "Confedera- 
Uon dea Syndicats Professlonelea 
Francals.”

Two committes were appointed 
to control the coal industry in 
France under government auper- 
vialon.

The decleions were taken in line 
with the government’!  announced 
policy o f suppressing private or
ganizations W’hloh controlled

JlUoattaOed m  tii$ » Two).

By Robert; St. John 
Bucharest, Rwnania, Noy,

1 Z.—LIP) —  The G e r m a n  
Army’s preparation' of mili
tary base.s in Rumania was 
abandoned temiwrarify today 
as Nazi troops did re.scue 
work among the ruins of 
homes, shops and factories 
razed by Sunday’s devastat
ing earthquake. Reports from, 
the quake-wrenched oil fields 
indicated damage to refiner
ies was . widespread, but 
enough oil remained in un
damaged re.servoirs^ assure 
undiminished shijments for 
the Reich war machine.

Some- observers, however, point
ed out another handicap to the 
German program in the earth
quake’s partial disruption of agrl- 
cult\)re. Much fall plowing Is not 
yet completed, and tena of thoua 
ands of peasants will be called 
from the land to aid In reconstruc
tion. putting a drain on the na
tion’s Jabor supply.

German Army tanka and trucks, 
aa well aa men, are participating 
in tha retaabllltation and relief 
work. Even some Rumanians who 
are opposed to German military 
control o f the country have ex
pressed appreciation for the 
prompt aid.

Recover 260 More Bodiee 
German a(8diers and .i^manlan

(Ooattaoa4 aa Pagu Two).

(Continued on Page Eight)

I n d o - C h i n a  
H e a d  Q u i t s

French Expect to Ap
point Succc88or to Ad
miral Dccoiix Soon.
Tokyo. Nov. 12—(J'»—Rehr Ad

miral Jean DecoUx was reported 
today to have resigned as gover
nor general of French Indo-China, 
partly because of increasing oppo
sition in the French colony by 
"free French”  followers of Qen. 
CTharles de Gaulle.

Domcl, Japanese news agency, 
which reported the resignation In , 
a dispatch from Hanot, said the 
French government at Vichy was 
expected ,to appoint a aucceasor 
soon.

Admiral Jean Marie Abrail, 
commandant at Dunkerque at the 
time of the.Allied withdrawal and 
later French government general 
of Algeria, was mentioned by 
Domel aa fteported favored for the 
Intjo-China appointment.

CXnildn't Stand Pressure 
The dispatch said Admiral De- 

coux resigned beeau.se of pressure 
brought upon him during bis ne- 
gotfations with Japan by reaction
ary elemcnta at Saigon, tn collu
sion with the De Gaulle group.

(General de Gaulle announced 
yesterday his forces had captured 
Libreville, principal port of Gabon 
colony. French equatorial Africa, 
In the “ Free French" campaign to 
win over colonies from the control 
ol the Vichy government.

(Gen. Maxlme Weygand's fail
ure to return from Africa, where 
he was sent by the Vichy govern
ment In charge of French military 
affairs In Africa, aroused specula- 
tlon in Switzerland that Weygand 
and French Africa might be turn
ing against France’s German and 
Italian conquerors.

(These sources said ^Weygand 
had been summoned home becauae 
Reichsmarshal Hermann WUheHn 
(joering told French Vice Premier 
Pierre Laval that France's former 
generallsetmo must not be left tn 
mllltagr power In Africa.)

■V'

a »  1

reasury Balance

Washington, Noy. 12̂ —
The poattion o f the Treaeoiy ■ 
Nov. 8:

Receipts, $S8,$20JM2JS; eRe 
penditurea, $89 J60,4$T .21;
balance, $2.036,9UJi30Ji$: 
toma receipts for ffMDtk. IT, 
409J8. I


